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!52 I<6KI INt!Asul :-

                        rNTRODUCTION,

     [l]he stLidy of the mycorrhiza has become act{ve since [Fi<ANK (i88s)

published his first paper on the subject, He demonstrated the true

morphological nature of the ectotrophic mycorrhiza and gave the name to

it, I'-Ie also advancecl a hypothesis that it is a symbiotic association of :the

fungus and the root of a vascular plant, the latter obtaining not only
                                                                 •/water and mineral salts but also organic substance directly from the Åíornher.

As to the nature of the mycorrhizal fungus, tlie same author (i888)

maintained that its proper nutrition depends upon soil constituents and 'not

                                                                 1upon the substance of the roots. Xn fact he was the first who attempted

                                             'to show the biological nature of the ectotrophic mycorrh{zas..

    IFRANK's idea of syiinbiosis was moye elaborately presented in igoo
       •/by SrAHL. He stated, after carefLil observation on a great number oÅí
plants, that, in hunious soil a severe struggle f6r essential nutrient salts is

going Qn among numerous micro-organisms and the roots of many
vasculai' ptants, and the mycorrhiza-producing plants can obtain the necessary

amount of food substances only by the aid of the mycorrhizal fung"i whlch

have more advatitage in a strug.o`le than the roots of higher plants.

    TuBEUF (Igo3), SAROuw (Igo3), M6LLER (Igo3>, and IR.ExHAusEN
(i92o) have supported IFRANK's idea.

    ]XGELiN (ig2i-ig2s) 1ias carried out histolo.crical work on the natural

mycorrhizas caused by Bolelzts, and studied the physiological relaction

between several mycorrhiza-producing plants and fungi in pure culture,

coming' to the conclusion: "Die Mykorrhizen sind auf Rohhumusb6delt

sehr gtinstige stickstoffvermittelnde Or.crane, da die Piizsymbiotaten eben so

wie die anderen Boclenpilze leicht Aminot?ial< und organische ]XT-Verbin-

clungen assimilieren 1<6nnen. Infolge der Adiyl<orrhizen 1<ann demnach der

Sticl<stbffbedarf der Baume trotz der harten I<onl<urrenz mit den

B' oderiorganismen gedeckt x?trerden." Thus he is in favour of the theory

of [FRANK and S'rAHL.

    As to the biological significance of the ectotrophic mycorrhizas, there
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exists however another idea, namely, the theory oÅí parasitic rqlation.

Abandoning the theory of the synibiotic relation, WoRoNiN (i88s) stated

the opinion that the envelopment of the roots•by the fungous mantle should

be taken as a l<ind of parasitic phenomenon. This theory ,has been

supported by IFucHs (ign), WEyLAtsrp (igi2), McDouGALL (igi4, i922)

and AtlAsui (ig26). IFairly gooct evidence for the theory has been preserited

by these authors, though rnore extensive worl< would be needed to make

the theory unshakeable. .
    In short, althou.crh many investigators have attempted to verify or

refate FRANK's idea, presenting .crood evidence or ingenous hypotheses pro

atid con, the true biological nature of the ectotrophic mycorrhizas in general

stlll remains to be elucidated.

    Turning to the other sicle, the systematic position of the mycorrhiza-

producing fungi has hitherto been taken into consideration by many

investig.ators. Since the worl< of )i<ToAK the following fungi have been

determined to be nlycorrhiza forrners :

  NToak (i 88 9) :                 Geasler.1;mbrth.lzAs on Pib•7.zts si'lvestr2's aticl Aln'es excelsa.

   '                 G.fornztalzis on do. ancl do.
                A.craTi'cets rTricliolou7zaY rztssztla ori Fa.a2is.

                A.aaribiis lerrezis oii JPi'nzis and Fa.azis.

                Laclanle•/s Pipemlzis on Fa.o'z!s ancl 02te7'c2/s•

                 Corli)7apti2ts calli31eets on l'iZea.

                C. coerztlifsce72s on Fa.crzts,

                C. fzilne2'nezis on euerc2is,

  IREEs and IFiscH (i887>:

                .tEilaPlioff2p"ces .crptan2ilatzis on .Pi;iieis si7"uesl7'ile.

                .E. vade'egatizts on do.
  PENNINGTON (I9o8>:

                Rztssasla enzedeica . on e?ief'czts.

" Tntlioloma lransmztlans on do.
 iMclDouGALL <i9i4, i922):

                R2tssz•tla sP. on TiZziz amerzba7-2a.

                Corlibiari'2is sP. oi3 Belitla PaPynfera.
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                Bolelits scabe7' "d. foisczts on do.

                Sclgrodef'ma mtl.o'atre on 0.2ierczts alba.

                Corlibianbts sP. on Abzles balsa77zea ancl .2C}thea ptzib7'a.

  ]YIiMui<A (igiS> : Corli:itellzts etlocles (ATnzz'llarziz /)d7alszttlaleeY or} .Pinzts

                  de7esiWom.

  MELiN (ig2i-2s) : Boletus badlizis on .Pi:iizis silwestri3,

                B. enhtlzlr on Belula.
                B. ele.aans on Larihr ezsroPaea ancl L. occi'alenlali3.

                .B. .cr7'anitlat?.ts on .Pzbzits szlveslrz3 and P. mo721ana.

                B. Iztlezis on .B. siZevestnb, /'. 7nonlana ancl La7'ihr

                ezt•roPaea.

                B. rz-<fas oR• Betitla and PoPuliis.

                B. scaber on' do. and do.
                A7>zanz'la mzisca7'ziz on Bel2tla, Lanhr, /J. szZ?yesl7?3 and

                .Pibga Abzlas.

                Corlibia7'z)ts camPlio7'alits on La7'iLx".

                C. 7nzicoszis on .P. sllveslrzS and P. 7no7zlaiza.

                C. bazaeatzts on Pi'cea AbzL.s.

                Lacla7'i?is tlelibibsiis o.n 2(?. nzonlana, P. szZweslrzs ancl

                Pibea Abik's.

                It'zissz•tla .fra•.cri'lik on P. 77zonla7za and "P. szZ?vesli'iic.

                T7'zblzoloma Psam.nzoPzts on LanLx".

                T. "uiZg'alunz on l). monla7ia.

                T. fla"vob7'zmi7•ieitm or} Belula,

                (]VIELiN has moreover st,zted that Canlliarellits, 6iomj6kz;

               'alz2Ag, lnocrbe, /li,cbi•i2tm and f-TJ,.cr7'oPlzo7'its seem to be

                mycorrhiza formers.)

  ]NtlAsui (ig26) : Ca7etharellzis7Zoccosbts on AbiesL777'fna ancl x`/1, A4opirzana.

                BolelzAg lz•tteiis(P•) oti ezte7'czths Paztsiblefilatia.

                Corli'na7'ib!s sP. raY on Alnzts ]izPonica.

    Thus almost ail of the mycorrhiza-fonningny fun.cri hitherto cliscoverecl

belong to n.'T'J,meno77ayceles. This number will uncloubte.dly be cau.q'vimentecl

considerably by further invesEl,cr,,ntions, ,ancl A([EmN's statement, that
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"-  vielleicht die meisten von den I-Iuinus-Hymenoniyzetea der XValder als

IMyl<orrh,iza-bildner heraussteiien "Terden ", will possibly be found in future

to be a statement of'fact.

    This paper.deals chiefly with (i) the ecological and morphological

relation betw• een the naycorrhizal fun.cri and the roots of the mycorrhiza-

producing vascular plants, (2) the systematic posltion of the mycorrhizal

fungi and (3); the biological significance of the ectotrophic mycorrhizas.

   i, MORPHOLOGICAL AND ECOLOGICAL RELA [ilON
          BETWEEN MYCORRHIZA-FORMERS AND
                ROOTS OF VASCULAR PLANTS.

    The present study was made upoti niaterial chiefly found in the vicinity
  '
of Kyoto.

    Tt has hitherto been considered by the investigators that the fixation

of mycorrhizas is difficuk. I[?LEMMiNG's solution is ciearly unsuitable.

JuEr,'s chromo-acetic-piatic chloride solution and ZENKER's mlxture, both

of which wege introduced by MELiN (ig23), and chromo-acetlc solutioR

are, in many. cases, suitabie. Illesicles, LicENT's chromo-acetic-formalin

mixture was founcl to be an excellent fixative for the fun.crous mantle as

we;,1 as for the cell--contents of the root-tissue.

    For staining, aniline blue, dissolved in 3 e/o solution of acetic acid, or

aqueous solution of acid fuchsin were used wlth goocl results. IBesides

the$e solutions, soinetimes, vesuvin-aniline blue, DELAFiELD's haematoxylin or

FLEMMiNG's safranine-gentian violet-orange wer•e used.

       A, Newly found Mycorrhiza-producing Fungi
                  ' and Their Host Plants,

    Althou.o..-h a considerable number of mycorrhiza-formers have been

described in IEurope and America, those found in Japan are yet very few•

In my previous paper (ig26, i, 3 and 4), I clescribecl Cantlzaf'ellusfloccoszts,

Bolel2vs lule2us(?) and Corlileiarzbis sP. (a7 as mycorrhiza-formers. Singe
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tlien•I have foutid io species of mycorrhizal fung'i, which I.may mention

here: as feliows: .
          ' A'i'iinzZlaf'ztz caltScratia oti Pi>izts alevzsinoi'di.

              Boletzrs bo"dzbizss• on /). densptora.

              Corlina7'lzts ci'nnamom.c2ts on 1). alenszLilora and RoPztlus

                                        t7'ev7zzila "ua7'. fviZlosa.

              C. sP. rof on Casla7zea Pztbiner"tiz3 Scr{tsT.

              C. sP. ()Y oR P. dens2pmo7'a.

          • C, sp. rle? on .P. de71sijeom.

              Cantliaf'ellzts .floccoszzas on P. nieizsiJlo7'a.

              I-Tydetzim afff7ze oii P. tlensz7o7'a.

              2i?olyPop'zis lezteonee!as en 7[?. de7zsoflo?'a.

              Scleroaref'ma "uztlga7te(?) oR Casta7iga P2tbiner"ui3 Sci-iN.

      i. AT7nilla7'z'a calz'.crafa a?icl zZs fizp,copt7'liz'za 7vz'lli

                      Pz'nus. deviszflo7'a•

    a. Arfnlllarilv caliiscrala. 'II]he fruiting' boclies .crrow Om the ground in

pine woods. They occur, ln the vicinity of I<yoto, dHrin.o" tlie Iatter part

of atttumn, catid arc especi'ally abtmdant in NTovember ancl [Decetnber.

    b. ifj,cor7'liiLr•as ca2tsenl by Ar77zzZla7'zlr. caligcrata. The mycorrhizas oÅí

.l)inus de7isiLfloi'a caused by Ar7nz'llarla calzisaa.la are founcl in grea•t numbers

beneath the fruiting' bodies. Th•ey a.re very sniall, clavate, o•2-o•36mm.

                                       '2bo}E:=:kitits

f,:

.i

""" 'ti'i'

     Fig. r.
    causecl by

{

           tt           /t ltt
 ,            t"

                .t
iX,Iycori'hizas of "Pin?ss de7is?;17!ora.

Arviillaritr calitsaata. 7•S•

C,

iS,.(
71#
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in diam., enveloped with white mycelium (Tex"fig. i and Pl. VIII, Fig. i),

    "Then young, they are white with short projecting hyphae, while those

in middle-age are slightly darker, enveloped with densely in-

terwoven thick mycelium especially around their apical
portions, With age they turn dark and almost lose their envelope.

    Microtomic section of the mycorrhiza cieariy reveals its ititernal

structure. The fungous mantle is 7-22 Ft in thicl<ness, composed of rather
                                                                ,loosely interwoven thin filaments measuring i•s-2•7 pt in diani., and

presents numerous projecting hyphae on its surface.

    Betieath the mantle there are usually two rows of depressed cells with

large quantity of tannic substance. HARTiG's network develops xvell

between them, but no fungous filaments are founcl within the tannins.

    The second layer is made up of one row of large cells enveloped by

H.ARTiG's networl<. Interesting thin.crs about these cells are that (i) the

oN,N"o

a•,,

"s

bOD %.g

         Fig. 2. Cross section of a
       inycorrhiza of P7-nzts densiflora.

       caused by Af•miZlarziz ca.kScrata.

        Å~ 56i.

protoplasmic membranes are cut up into

arranged along the cell-walls and (2)

and nucleoli are lost. These facts

been heaviry injured by the fun.crous

found in the cells of the corresponding

         Fig. 3. Seedlings of Pinzts
        diens7fZera whose roots haxre

        been heavily infected by Ar-
        mz71antt calxiscrala. X ca 4.

   granular bodies, i-4 pt in diam.,

the nuclear structure becomes obscure

seeni to indicate that these cells have

 infection, no such phenomenon being"

   portion of the normal root.
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    The next row of the cortex also is coniposecl of large cells but without

I"IAi<TiG's networl< between them. 'II]hey $how enfeeblecl appearance in

stnicture lii<e tliose of the former layer. Sonietimes the fLmgous hyphae

enter into the cell-cavities, but they are not digested away by,the host cell

(Text-fig. 2>.

    The enclodermal cells have a large amount of tannic substanÅëe•,

    X/NXhen the infection spreads to the growing larg'e roots,

they are ultimately I<iiled. The parasitic nature oÅí the
fungus is also fu.11y exhibited on roots of seedlin..crs (Text•--

fig• 3>•

    c. Soi'l-7n,vceli'zim. All the mycorrhizas

found below the fruiting bodies have the above

m6ntione•'d characteristics, indicating that they

have been caused by one and the same fungus.

They are Åíound closely assoeiated and bound J

tog'ether by numerous hyphae projected from S

each one into a mass forming a layer of                                               SleGG;
soil-mycelium (Text-fig. 4), A verticai section                                              o
of the soil-mycelium shows the following- three

parts, beginning at the upper : (i) a mycelial

layer, (2) a mycorrhizal layer and (3) a sub-

mycorrhizal layer. The mycorrhizai layer is

composed of closely Eissociated fresh mycorrhizas

and a ]nycelial netrsvorl< fi11in.o' up tlieir inter-

spaces. The it.atercalar mycelium extends

upward, forminL.o" a continuous thin iayer of

mycelium over tliis layer. The third layer is

made up of three elements : darl<-coloured

roots or stall<s of the mycorrhizas and remains

These iayers contair3 a small amount
xxrithin thein.

    Over the soil-niycelium there is a th{n layer

or mosses, which may be of use as a protection

        Fig. 4. Dia..a.rammatic
       representation of a vertical

      section of the soil-inyceli-

      um. ff, }iuintis; 11f, my-
      celial ]ayer; ]fl?, mycor-
       rhizal layer; vo,in, young

       inycorrhiza ; o7m, old inycor-

      rliiza; Sl14 sabmycorrhizal

      layer; R, root of .Pin?ts
       dens7f/orct.

old mycoryhizas, tiumerotis thir}

       of decayed mycelium.

     of humous particies

      of rotten leaves, lichens

      a.o'ainst excessive drying
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                 '                                                          '
of the mycelium. This layer is easily reinovable fro. m the niycelial surface,

almost no hyphal connection being fouricl between them, indicating that

perhaps the mycelium owes iittle of its food substances
clirectly to the humus.
    Most of the mycorrhizas are 1<illed in winter by the infecting Åítingus,

inducing the facle of the soil-myceliuin. BLit there is no time of year

wheti no fresh mycorrhiza can be fouticl in the mycelium, since the formatioiL

of new mycorrhizas ustn.11y begins before all of the old ones are dead, as

described by McDouGALL (igi4). Xn autumn, when new roots become

plentiÅíul in the upper layer of the soil-mycelium of the previous year, they

are infectecl by the mycelium of the old mycorrhizas and are all transformed

into new mycorrhizas. 'II]hus, the new mycorrhizal layer is forrned over

the subi}aycorrhizal layer, narnely that oÅí the previous year.

    It is a weil 1<tiown fact that soiis which contain inycelitmi are clifificult

to wet as the mycelium does not easiiy permit the imbibition of water

when once it gets dry. In this case also, tlie soil-mycelium itself and soils

covered by it are very dry.

    d. .2lfode of llie o7'igzbialzbn of llze f7'zizZzb•zg boof7. In my previous

paper I stated that sometimes friliting bodies of Canlfaa7'elliis j7occoszis are

formed on a niyceHal networl<, which hacl been interwoven by the hyphae

projected fron2 numerous niycorrhizacs. Those of A7'mzZla7'itJ cali:,crala too

originate, in the same way, on the mycelium (Pl. IX, Fig. 3). In early

Septeniber, a considerable number of buttons are foLmcl originated on its

surÅíace. They are, at flrst, 'NTvhite, slightly elongatecl, minute bodies, while

they develop into full-sized mushrooms in a few weel<s,

    An actuai connection between the buttons and my-
corrhizas being exactly demonstrated uncler the microscope,

it is quite clear that the fungus is one of the mycorrhiza-
formers of Pi>zzds de7•isptora,

      2. A7'7nillaTia 14alsemalalie (Cof'lz)zeZl2is edodes7 and

             ils fifyco7'7'liz'ga 7villz .iDinzss ale7zsiflo7'a.

    a. A7vni71a7'z2z fit27alsiidalee. The fruiting bodies usually groxNT iR pine
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             '
woods during spring and autumn.

    It is a well known fact, in Japan, that the living roots of .Pibzzis

cle7•zsiL)7om play an essential r61e in the procluction of mushrooms. Ib'or

instance, vtrhen pine trees are cut down at some place, no mushrooms occur

at that place in the following year. Even if their main roots only are cut,

the " matsudake " occur no more on the portion of soil where the rootlets

are distributed. These facts almost prove that this mushroom ca'nnot

occur except where there are living roots of Rlnzas de72sdiora.

    b. .ifycor7'lzzZ,as ca2tsea by Af'mzZlaniz uaatsbldalee. It is very easy

to observe the mode of fungous infection oti roots in October, a season

in which the roots of Plnars denszveora are found also iri luxuriant growth.

Usually the infection upon the young rootlets is attained by fung'ous

tiiii

    Fig. s. Armz71ariiz 114atsztdake
  grown on a soil-mycelium, nl. .Pt,
  fniitiiig body ; ff, bumous layer.

filaments grown from the preexistmcr

hand the hyphae germinated directly

Growing rootlets just infected are

the infected portion is more or

infection all over the rootlets,

more. Thus the mycorrhizas are

off from their surfaces making so luxuriant a

nearly all the apical half of

l

i.Ef•pswrlv:•

l

!

5

tt

:

!
't'

        Fiv. 6.
         ta

      one.

 ' . mycorrhizas,

   from spores

 still white or

less discoloured.

these turn dark in

 completed. Then

 the rootlets

        ]N(Iycorrhizas of Pinzts de'n-

sfX;lora cauged by ArimZlartke .,lfalseitihlee.

A- C, youn.tr mycorrhizas ; D, rniddle-aged

          thcugh on the other

        may playapart in it.

       yellowish in colour, but

           With the advance of

            colour growing no
           the hyphae are given

    growth that they enve1ope

        with thick mycelial
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anastomoses. Such mycorrhizas are found in great number during tlie

rniddle part of autumn when the mushrooms occur luxuriantly. The

mycelial anastomosies thus developed form, by the association ,of nLunerous

mycorrhiza, a continuous mycelial layer or a soil-mycelium, as in the case

of Aptmz'llaniz calzgala (Text-figs. s-6). When the mycorrhizas ..o'et old,

the mycelium dies away and dark nodose rootlets are left.
                                                     ,
    A microtomic section of the mycorrhiza shows clearly its internal

structure. The fungous mantle is thin, 7-i6p in thickness, and rather

loose in texture. 'The hyphae given off from its surface are i•s-3 /et in

diam., ,provided with cross seppt. Inserted between the fungotts mantle and

the cortical tissue there are granular

bodies of tannic substance derived

from the calyptral cells. [[he oells

of the cortical tissue, when the my-

corrhizas are young, have rninute

or small granular bodies of tannic

.i'f f

-/

rv >-x "
    •h•

"' x
Åë= :: ;

      Fig, 7. Cross section of a mycoi'rhiza
    of Pinzss densifloin caused by Arllailla-

    -riiz 11fatsudoke. Å~ 57•8•

substance flling th6m up and well-developed

them (Text-fi.cr.. 7). These cells very much resemble those

layer (Kbrnerschicht) of the mycorrhiza

rvIELiN (ig23). He believes that such

substance secreted by the infected

however,'not the special substance

also in the cells of the normal root.

        Fig. 8. Longitudinal section ofa
       inycorrhiza of Pinzss densiflora
       caused by Arim71aniz 21fats2stinke,

       showing intracellular hyphae. Å~ 3go.

        interce!lular hyphae between

                    in the gt`anular

    of .Pz'nzts silwesln3 described by

    granular contents of the cell are

fung'us. In my opinion they are,

of mycorrhizas, since they are found

   In slightly older ones, usually the
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filanients foutiCl in the intracellular spaces of tiite cortical tissue enter into

the cell-cavities, dissolving the cell-walls, and form sometimes a well--

cleveloped intracellular mycelium (Text-fig, 8). But they are iRot

cligested by the host cells. Synthetic investigation shows the same

intracellular hyphae in the cortical cells of pine roots (compare p. 2oo).

    c. SoiZ-necrceth'z"m. As above mentioned, the soii-msrcelium of ArmiZ-

larde nlalszinialee is produced by the existence of ntunerous mycorrhizas.

    In pine woods, the well-developed soil-mycelium is found usually

beneath a thicl< layer of wood-straw,'i` 3-io cm. in thicl<ness, 6omposed

maiRly of fallen leaves and branches of PJ)izts clensz7ora. The layer is

porous and dampish, and there are found many rootiets of pine usually

transformed into coralloid mycorrhizas by various fungnyi. The myceiitma of

Ar•mzz'llaniz ]falsiddalee is forined, however, not in this layer, but beneath

it'and distinctly separated from it. Tlie physical condition of the soil-

mycelium is aimost the same as that of A'i'mazZZaf'la caliScrade. An important

Åíact aborit tlLis mycelium is tlitat little of its proper nutrition is

g8,i`iesS,,1i8ZM.l ,il•L"S6,ai,.ig ,?,Oti•:",i'ii,S.,Z"t3g.Si.:9 ,ee,:i:•?. or

  '. d. Mode of llie oriiscrlnalzbn of llie fnaZin.cr body. Durins,- autumn,

many primordia oÅí fruiting bodies are produced as minute 1<nots from the

mycelium (Pl, IX, [Fig. s). Examination under a good pocl<et lens or

a low-powered microscope reveals that the kRots are strictly con-

nected with Rumerous fresh mycorrhizas, almost irrespectively

with humus or dead roots of pine. These facts show that the
mycorrhiza is fornied by the fungus concerned and trhe fruitinsr bodies are

procluced only at the eijpense oÅí roots of Rinus denszJlora. '

                                                '                          '        3. Bolefzss bo"ui•nus anal its 77iyc'optrlilga 7vitk

                       aF)inzts ale7iszflora.
           tt                                                   '
    a. Boletas bovi;iizts. Several Boleti have hitherto been l<n'own as
      tt
    * " XXrood-strasv " indiicates half ov aln)ost entirely rotten leaves andi branches, founcl in

a pi]ecl ni.xss, on the stn'face of soil in woocl. It is dark brown in colour and giveg acidic reaction.

I 1]ave hitherto described (i and 3, ig26), by mist'ake, sttch a thing as "raw humus ".
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mycorrhizal fungi of vascular plants, but the knowledge that Bolelas boavi>zas

causes mycorrhizas on• .Pz>izas denszL77ora is rather new. The fruiting bodies

usually grow on humuseor wood--straw in pine woods during spring and

autumn. Careful observation under a good pocket lens shown in some

cases that they are actually connected with a particular mycorrhiza of the
pine (Pl. VIII, Fig' . 2>,i'lwhile in other cases no such relation is found.

This fact indicates that the fungus may be a facultative mycor-

rhiza 'former on .Pthzbls denszflora.

    b. varcorrfazlas caztsetl by Bolelors bowz'nbls. • Boletas bovzlezas causes

both single and compound mycorrhizas on roots of Rlmrs
deizsg7ora. The former are stubby, dichotomously branched, large, o•3-

o,6 mm. in diani., with numerous projecting hyphae or a few bundles of

hyphae on the surface (Text-fig. g). The colour is light yenowisli brown

].2

           Fig, g. Mycot'rhizas of Pin"s derasijlora caused by Bolelus
         bovinzss. Å~ 2.5.

when young and fresh, changing to brown with age, The hyphal bundles

are givea off from the basal portiQn when the mycorrhiza becomes a little

old, and serve 'for further infection of the newly elongated roots.

    The compound mycorrhiza is a cluster of mycorrhizas
bound together in one mass by the hyphae given off from
their surfaces (Text-a,g. g, D>.

                      '    Besides the mycorrhmas it contains also numerous soil or humous
                      r
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particles within it, indicating that it is developed from a single mycorrhiza,

increasing in number and size by repeated branching, like that of Pinus

rzoninna described by MtiLLER (ig03)•

    The fungus infects not only side-branches, transforrr]ing them into

nornial small mycorrhizas, but also growing large roots. I[n this latter

                  Fig. io. A heaviiy infected largeroot of Pinens
                densrfe'ara. As its apex has been killed by the
                fun.qtis, a side-branch has begtm to grow out. Å~ ca s.

case the roots are transformed sometirnes into large mycorrhizas of the

sanie foriTi as the smaller ones, but sometimes they are killed by the fungus

without presenting the stubby form. Frequently there appears a side root

from the dead main root (Text-fig. io) as in the case of Abigs .lfirma
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  Fiff. u. Lonvitudinal section of a mycor-    bm rhiza of Pinzes densiflora caused by Boletus

 boz,zletus. F, ftmgous mantle; a, intracelltdar

 mycelium ; e, intercellLilar mycelium; t, taiviic

 substance. Å~ 578.

          'i' ts'        ... sc' X        i. '--. .
           •"-
<Rlii( ""', '•l ..'

 N -- •
   Fig. I2. A cortical cell of the
 mycotrhiza, .filled up by intracellular

 filainents, showin.cr its nucJeus, iV,

  divided into tsvo, Å~ 78o.

     va.,tamp.ff.caee.

 Fig. i3. Au amoe-
beid nucleu3 fotmd in a

cortical cell of the my-

corrhiza. X i3oo.
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previously described by the author (ig26, T, p• 4s)•

     The microtomic sections of the compound mycorrhiza show that it is

composed of many ecto-endotrophic mycorrhizas. Its mantle is very thick,

4o--6o p in thickness, differentiating into two parts. The peripheral

portion is made up of loosely interwoven thin filaments, i•s-2•s pt in

diam., giving filaments off outwards, while the inner portion is of closely

associated larger ones, measuring i•s-4,o ,ct in diameter. From the inner

part of each mantle, a number of large filaments grow inwards between

the cortical cells forming an extraordinarily-developed HARTtG's networl<.

"Ioreover the filaments enter into the cell-cavity dissolving the cell-wall,

and form endotrophic filaments (Text-fig. n). They develop ,well in the

cavity sometimes fi11ing it up (Text--fig. i2).

    [['he fungous cell in young mycorrhizas looks very healthy and is

provided with two nuclei and minute plasmic granules which are easily

coloured with acid fuchsin.

    The cortical cells of the host root appear, on the contrary, much

enfeebled throug'h this serious infection. A most remarkable thing that

goes on in the cells is a transformation or disappearance of cell

nuclei. For instance, some are divided into two or more by the infecting'

filaments or transformed into an amoeboid form, (Text-figs. i2 and i3),

some lose an affinity for stain and some entirely disappear.

    On the other hand, .degeneration of intracellular filaments

 Fig. I4. Slightly dagenerated endotrophic
mycelium, fif; G, tannic substance. xl3oo.
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gradually goes on in mycorrhizas at a far advanced stage of development.

At first they are imbedded within mucilagenous substances mixed with

granules of tannic substances, and then cut up into pieces (Text-fig. i4).

    When many large pine ,
roots are found growing within Fig• i5• Seriously transformed endotrophic
                                 mycelium, 114. Xi5oo.
the mycelial beds of Bolelas

bowinzas, they are seen microscopically to be all infected by the fungus,

even though some of them appear, to the naked eyes, to be free from

the rnycelium. The fungous filaments advance along' the surface Of the

root entering directly into or between the cortical cells. Thus the infecting

         g-

  "-M'---"-"-'-•'--•-----•------h..•-•-""'-"

     IFig. i6, iet longitudinal
   6f an infected large

   intracellularly infectincr

    Å~ 52o.

filaments diverge, send branches in every direction

of the host cell, until

filaments enter the cell

braneous substances

""'::"'':'tt

tt )t.

s.`/:i'1:-,.,'1'.'•-f:;•:'L•Ll'ic..-i,/.1•t•;',:•

  tt-.1 /.t..T;."t.{-/.tLt. .t

     sectiQn
root, showing

   filainents.
b

  ing

  they kill the

   cavity, they

as shown in

                 oo
           •i ,g•

                              A
        Fig. i7. A longimdina] section of
       an infected Iarge Toot, showing intra-
      celltdarly infecting hyphae partly covered

       with membraneous snbstance, A. Å~6g2.

                   through the cell-wall

   root (Text-fig. i6). As soon as the

    are partly covered with thick mem-

the fig-ure (Text-fig. i7). Bolelbls boTiners
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 shows in tliis case the parasitic nature decidedly.
     c. .eT4Lyeeld'um. Atlyceliuni of BolelzAs bo"u'l7izis is usually fotmcl iti a

superficial layer of humotis soil or wood-styaw. It develops sometimes

 diffusedly or formin.cr complicated hyphal bundles wit'hout actual connectioii

 with roots of Pibzits densz7ora, while frequently it extends, from the

mycoryhizal mass, iiito the surrounding soii.

   4. CorlinaTzzts cz'nnamomezts a7itl its v7zydorrliizas 7orilth

      .Pz:nus alensiJEIora anal .2DoPulzts lreneula "uapt. "dlllosa.

     a. Co7'li>ia7'rkis cz'7vianeome2is. fN sl)ecies of Co7'li>ia7'i'2is which

s,roiLvs in the viciiEity of I<yoto actvially cotinectecl xvitlit mycorrhizas of

.Pi)ibts tlens4' Hora and 2oPzil2-is lrellzztla "dar. "diZlosa, was dleeided to be

Co7'tlnarz'zts cz>inavzomeirs from tlie following characteristics :- It is a

pretty fungus 3-6 cm. high, the cap 2-s cm. broad and the stem 4--6

mm. thick. 'IL'he pileus is conical, or corivex, and nearly expancled,

sometinaes nearly plat}e, ancl again with a prominent blunt or conical

unabo. The surface is smooth, sill<y, with it}incte fibrils, apd often there

are concentric roxvs of minute scales near the mar.trin. Tke colour of

the pileus is yellow• ochre oer ochraceous tawoy. The gills tare adn.nte,

ancl slightly sinuate, and their colour is sometimes the same as that of the

pileus, sometinaes bucl< horn brown or russet colour. The stem is rather

slet)der, fibrous, ancl in coiour tlie sanae as the pileus. The flesh is light

buff or yellowish brown. L'he spores are brownish yellow, elliptical and

4•g-6•s Å~ 7•i --g•o let•

    So far as I 1<now, Corlz>iari'us a'nnavio77ze2ts has not yet beeR described

as a mycorrlitiza fornier, even though niany species of this genus have been

considered to be so.

    b. (i>. vaj,coi'rki2eva of .Pmiis dewsz7ora caersed 6y Corli)ianbrs

CZ71fla77ZO711eZtS.

    It is o•`l.-o•s mm. iti thicl<ness aRd yelloxvish iti colour, xvhen yotmg"

and fresh, changlng to brown or darl< xvith age, It branches dichotoinously

giving oflE many bundles of hyphae Åírom its surface (Pl. X, Fig. 7).

Usually the bundles taper off branching into smaller bundles or filaments
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and spread upon rotten leaves or trunl<s. 'l"he hyphae founcl iLi xvoocl--straxv

are large, i•s-s•o pt in diani., ancl yello"rish in colour, provicled xvith

clump-connections (Text-fig. i8).

    IAilicrotoinic sections of the niycorrhiza show a rather thitit Åíungous

                       fr/

                                      ..1. t./ ... .
   I'-"ig, I8. I'-l'yphae of Corti"iiai71ts ].li/.f. Ig. section of a ]nyco-'hiza ef Pinus (leii'

  ciVznainoxiteUS. Å~650. silloia caused by C'oxlinart;us ei-nitaiiioiiieuS. 7iS,

                             a bund}e oi' ('11tunent's; t, tannic substance. Å~578.
                   tt
niantle, 7-2o Ft in thickness, and weJ.l-clevelopecl 'I-.IAR'riG's netNvorl<. 'I[-he

cells ofi tlLe cortical tissue have a lars,e amount of iniiaute or snaall gtranuies

(Text-fig. ig).

    The funs,us not only tricnsforms the side-branches into normal mycor-

rhizas, but also infects lartge growing roots of the pine. XVhen

larg'e roots g'roxv tlirough the niycelial becls o'tC this fungus, they are usually

in'Eectecl by it. F..xamination

with a low-poxverecl niict`oscope

reveals yelloxxrish filan]ents or

bundles of filaments rumiinsr x
i'

ilO.:Zti.i//?Z,Stlllf,iÅé.ICIIy:litgflii:,I ,.;IIIII/:,,L.•.""':i =:===)===IIIi!IIIII2'L

host/ cell.g., forniii-i.o' intracellular

                                ]r'ig. 2o. Tntt'acellular filainent•}' ef Cortlnctriss'
filanftents (Text-fig. 2o). They
                              cinnainonic2ds found in a cort'lcal cel} of a Iarge

develop further in the cortical root• Å~433•

tissue, fully presenting' the parasitic nature.
    (2). .l]t(i,cor7'lizL.rxs of .l"oLPztlzts l•i'eonetla zfcx7'. "dillosa ca•ttset?l tlly CorliL

via7'ius cln•navzoiiieus. "1'hey are o•i8-o-27 ]nni., ancl pale yelloNv-orang'e
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or pale orange-yelloxxr in colour. The chicracteristics of the bunclles of

fir.1111ellts, g'ivell off' fl"olll theils sllrfaces, cll"ejust the sclllle cls in tlle forlllel-

c'ase (1[)1. X, Fig. 4). [I]hey have a rather loosely interwoN'en thi- fungo"s

mantle, measurintg' is-3g pt in thicl<ness, and well-tcleveloped I-IAi<'pic}'s

                 ....- networl< between the obliqLiely
t?ttt.tl.----"ii.-

l,IStii-.-,-"i,$-.?;.}g'-:S-li:./{,/ttLitiiiiiliilill3-tr-ttr'-tiil-iishhsi-:=". :ib•---=i$ eioi'g'ated epidexinLi,,,,,

 i•i..-'• .i,t.i2i//tr'" ll...ti.,t•tr7 ,•••

   -t.; <':y"<;I g
   . 4s'.-f {:2#"'lli ttr-.•:-t•''

- ,lv. i.. .k" ,

s

ew

        a

    Fig. 2I. r..ongitucl!nal section of a
   mycon'hiza of .PoP2tlits !ium.ula 7.tct7i

   wi71osa caused by C. ci>uiainoine?ts. t,

   tannic substance. Xs78.

 Iar.o'e roots. They are
a niyceliuni elongated

 fl'om plAeexistill.o.' 11eigh-

bourintg niycorrhizcft$ (I?l.

X, Fig. 3)•

     The infectecl niyceliuni

advances, envelop;.Bg' the root

ancl g'iving- off yellowish

bundles of 'filanients into the

sUrl'ounclin..o' soil, 'fronl the

           ttinfectcd portion toNvards the

apex of the root (Pl. X, I-"ig-.

'5)•

    ]iNL[icrotomic sectiot)s 'shoxxr -

infectecl

I;'requently intracellular fila-

ments are found in these cells, but

diey clo not seem to be digest-

ecl. The host cells contain large

quantities of tannic substance (tl-ext-

ftgi 2i).

    The fresh inycorrhizas aire

fo un cl ple nti f. ully in ea rly

spring' perhaps in accordance with

the luxuriant grovvth of roots. IiiL

this period, fun.o'ous infection is vio-

lently carried on not olny oti youii.o.'

side-branches but also on growing

     in this case chiefly by

        'f
       v
gn" B
                     v
                     p

  Fig.. 22. I"ongitu(linal section of roots of
R.•o)Oulus t.revcrtla ztctr. wi71osa, sl]owin.f.r nicde

oE infection of fungous filanients. .'1, a Iiitunent

pushin,tr its "'ay between the epicler]nal cells;

/)', and C, fi}anients that l]ave entet'ed an

epidennnl cell; D, intercellular t'ilanient that

has eiitered a cortical cell. Å~78o.
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     '
that even the young' white /'oot just growing, which still lacks the ordinal

niantle, is infectecl inore or less by the fungus. iFuR..-o4ous filanients elon.,o.'atecl

alon.cr the youns.r root enter direct into the cell-cavity of the epiclernial

cell throug'h the cell-wall, or first betxveen these ceils and then into the ceil-

cavity of the adjacent cells (Text--fig. 22), X]Llhen the fiianients enter the

cavity, they are covered xxTith membi`aneous substances secretecl by the

host ceii.

    'rhe intracellular hyphae are rather thick filanients, 3-4's /2 iii diani.,

tgralKllELtecl, .allcl seelll to sho-Nxr a pal`asitic 11cltulÅé (rj]ext-fi.c.)". 23).

d:'
ts

•,l' .td' t'•' ;".':'t"' tttttttt

+.

t?x' /.'-'J,./;

•-)/•
t.

.t ft.

"J- J'
:';t't;',t/'/,

flttl,::••=•-
t.tt .t .. ttt t-

t.
tttttt

tt

                l','ig. 23. Longltudinal section of an infectecl iar.cr..e

              root of 1:'. ti'einitlct wctr. wi71osa, sho"Ti]i,.cr "rell-clevelol]-

              ed intracelki]ar niycelitun in a cell. Å~52o.

    c. 1,fJ,celi:is77z. The mJrce1ium of Co7'lz;iiarileis ci)•2.na7iio7i7ezis .ogi'owS

in tliLe stiperficial Iayer of xvood-strax?Lr or hi.inTtoris soil iR

connection with livin.o" roots of .l)ili2t.s densiJZoza anc•1 /)oPetlus

tf'enzatla "ua7'. ft,i'llosa. I have not yet met xxrith a case where it ha.s beeR

formecl free from them, even thou.o'h tlie niycorrhizas themselves seem to

have an intimate relat'ion xvith hunius. These facts indicate thict the

fungus inay be an obligate iny. coirrhizE former of these plants.

    cl. IJi27o`le of llie onLcrz'nagz'o7i of llie f7'2iz'lz'n.a bodJ,. The bundles

of the fung'ous filaments given off from the surface of
tlite mycorrhizas, serve not only for the further infection

of the new roots, but also for the originatlon oÅí the
fruitlng body. A few or more bundles elongatecl on
wood-straw uirLite iiitto one and clifferentiate into a n-tin"te

button of the fLmgus (I'1. V[[II, IFig. 4). Specimens which demot]st-

i'cite such an actuai connection, between the mycorrhiza and the mushroom,

are easily obtaiRed in the vicinity of I<yoto. '
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     s. Co7'tz'na7'z'us sP. ra7 avzal ils vnycof'rlii.cra 7vi'lth

                  Caslanea P2tbi'ne7'"ui's Scr-iN.

    .a. n6,cwv'liiLnyas of CasXa7zea P2ibz>is7'"c,iis oa2ised bj, Co7'li>2a7'i'2fs sP.

ra7. Corlz'nan'zis sP. ra2 causes xvhite mycorthizas not only on roots of

Almts 7ixj6o72z'ca (A,IAsui ig26, 4) but also on Ca,slanca Pztbz:ner"ui3. Tiie

niycorrhizas procluced in both plants are almost the same in exterrn,l

characteristics, excepting that those of the latter are naore or iess snialler

than the foriner. ?vlicrotomic sections of the mycorrhiza clearly slao-Nv a

rather thin pseudoparenchyniatous fungous niantle, i3-2o pt in thicl<ness,

niacle up of thin-"rali.eci filainetits, 2-3,2 pt in diani., ancl nuniei'ous hairs,

xvith clunip-connections, .o,.'iven off from its surface. Beneath the niantfe

              '            •. ' there is a "ricle lcayer of epider-
t={fgire)oi ./•SSiii•.';/i"}""';l:lllllli x;,;Jif../ . maitissuewhichiscomposed

                    of obliquely elongatecl cells
                    ",ith xvell-clevelopecl IrcIA?N'riG's net-

                    xvorl< betxveen them. The epider-

                    mal cells 'have almost iio
                    plasmic contents. The pro--
                    toplasmic contents of the cor--

                    tical cells are so serlously

                    affected by the chemical sti-

                    inulation o.f tlie fung'tis that
                          '                    '                      ttt

         Å~S78.     .. calyptrai cells, found beiieath the
 have a arg'e amount of tannic substances (Text-fig'. 24).

to the internai structure, tlie niycorrhiza cliffers greatly froni

       though both mycorrhizas .ii'e forrnecl by the same

' '  The markecl clifference is that the fungous mantle

   has no differentiation of layers as in the case of xEtl7i2ts-

nioreover it has obliqLiely elongatecZ epiclermal cells, xvhicli

            tt
    Fig. 24. Lon.rritudii]nl

  mycorrhiza of
  cftused by Crorli>tai?hrs s)ab. ra7.

fung'ous niantle,

    In respect

that of Aln2ts 7kePoni'ca

species of Corlzna7'izts.

is ratiner thin, and

mycorrhiza, atid
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are not found in the latter.

     b. .S'ozZ-m.Lyccli-ztni. The mycelium is formed only in con--

nection with living roots of Casfa7•7ea P2ibznerbzk as in ordinary

cases of the obliga. te mycorrhiza-'fcrmers.

     c. uaode oforzgz>2alibn oflhe fritzZi:72,g boni),. Th-' mode of orif,.T,in.ation

of the fruiting body is just the same as iri the case of Aln?is .lbPoi2zca

described formerly (MAsui 4).

        6. Co Tlz'n a 7' nts spt rPY a 7i cl itX. s mp 'co f' 7' lz z'2a 7v il lz

                       .Pz'nzts alenszZlora.

    a. Cof'lz'7zaf'i'its sjo. (IP>) grows ir:L pine woods duritig auitur'iin. It is

a very pretty fungus 2•s-4scm. high, the cap 2-4cm. broad and
the stem is usually bulboas. The pi!eus is expanded, plane or slightly

concave, and its surface is glutinous when moist. The colour of the

pileus varies from pale yellow orange to raw sienna or sudan brown, The

flesh is light yellowish with strains of light buff. The gills are aclnexed

or sinuate and the colour of them varies from yellow to rusty. The

colour of the stem is the saine ag that of the pileus or sometimes more

brownish. The spores are eliptical, 3•s-sxst7-g•2 /i and brownish
yellow in colour (Text-fi,og. 2s).

                                                          fn ,
                                                          Jl

                                                    a {2b =i

   Fig. 2s. Crortlnariits sf). rV7Y• liNJatiti'al size• Fi.cr. 26. Ilyphae of Cor!inari?t.s

                                           sp. rpy. Å~7so.

    b. Mycorrhizas of .Pi)zzts tlensz)tlo7'a caused by tht:'," funt'rus are pure

white in colour, and .give off numerous hyphae or hyph[1 bundles from

their surfaces (PL X, I--ig. 2). The hyphae are i•s-3•o tt in diam., and

provided with clump-connection3. Hyphal anastomoses occur occasionally

(Text-fig. 26). The mycelium of this fungus is formed only
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in connection with the livin..o' roots of the pine found

superficial layer of wood-straxv, indicating that the fungus is

an cbligate mycorrhiza former (Text-fig'. 27). In autumn,

 i73

ill cl

also

 the

              Fig. 27. ]IV'[ycelinm of Corllnarizts sjb. LPI, formed in a

            superficial Iayer of wood-stra"r. Å~ ca 2.

hyphal bundles given off from only one or a few mycor-
rhizas serve for the formation of white young buttons (PL
IX, IFig. 2). The actual connection, thus mentioned, was fully demonst-

rated by many specimens collected in the vicinity of Kyoto and Shi.cra-

Prefecture.

     7. Cortinariu's sP. (fe7 and i'ts mJ,corr/zz'za 7uz'lli

                      .Pz'nus de7•isz-flora.

    At first I fourid this fun..crus at Takayashiro, GifLi-Prefecture on the

!st oÅëL November, ig2s. After that I found it also at Sh6bara, I/Iiro-

shima-Prefecture on the• isth of October, ig26. In both cases an actual

Fig. 28. Corti'narthes sP. rlv' groxvn on "Toed-stra"T.

connection between the

fungous fruiting bodies

and mycorrhizas was
cleairly demonstrated.

    a. Corl'z;7•zarthis sP.

ll?Y. The plants are r)-

7 cm. high, the cap 2-
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6 cm. broad, and the stem above is 4-7 mm. in thickness, and below

8-23 mm. in thickness.

    The pileus is convex to nearly expanded, and sometimes a little

depressed, usually, however, remaining convex at the top. The surface is

smooth, more or less silky. The colour is usually pale pinkish buff,

sometimes mil<ado-brown, and dcarker at the center• The .o'ills are usually

sinuate and sli,c.rhtly broader in the middle. The colour of the gills is

yellowish brown. The spores are tawny in mass, oval, 4•3-7 Å~ 7-io'6 Fi.

The stem is clavate, pale pinkish buff in colour, solid, bulbous, ancl the

bulb is often very large.

    The veil is prominent, abundant threads are found attached from the

upper portion of the stem to the niar,oj. n of the pileus x?irhen young (Text-

         ifigs. 28 and 2g).

             Fig. 2g. CortinaTizts sLP. rk]. A, young fruiting bodies;

            B, those in fnll maturity. Axi; BXg.

    b. vaycoirlzzLras of .l?z'nars niensz:flof'a ca2iseal by Corli)2ari'its sP. pteY.

The mycorrhizas are found in clusters in wood-str4w in pine xvoods. They

are x?vhite with strains of yellow ifl colour, lon.cr, irretLularly bent and

o• 3-o•36 mm• in diameter. I{ypha] bundles are fcund given ofif from

their surfaces.

    c. 2lfode of of'zgcrzb•zalzbn oflkefrzizZibzg' boaly. Young fruiting bodies

of this Åíungus were found in lar.cre numbers among the mycorrhizas. I

found, on careful observation, that each button had been formed at the

termination of the hyphal bundles. When very young, as just formed,
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they are minute white krtotsL ' But they tLirn yellowish .qradiially (Pl. X,

Fig. 6).

    8. Canllzarellzss floccoszis and z'ls neyco7'7'lziga wz'tli

                      Pz'nbls denszflora,

    I have atready reported that Cantlzarellbls floccosus is a mycorrhizal

fungus of Abies (MAsui ig26, i). On the i6th of October, ig26,Ifound

however the fungus growing in a wood of Rz'7zzdg alensz"o7'a at Sh6bara,

Itliroshima-Prefecture. By careful dig,cr.ing below tihe niushrooms I found

.. .. , ,. , numerous pine roots which had

   [Fig. 3o. Cantharellus floccoszts growillscr

  on ground tmder a pine tree. Å~tii-

any humous particles, the frulting

at the expense of the pine root

   g. Uydnu77z a.fflne (LLoyD)
                      Pz'nzts aenszflora

    a. ffydnblm af/777?e (Lr,oyD). llydnzmz

in its local name, was found, in ig23,

and November, ori.crinated on a mass

(Text-fig. 3i). I considered then that

might'have an intimate relationship

three years I was able to decide that it was mycorrhizal funcrus

   been transformed into mycorrhizas

   (Text-fig. 3o). The mycorrhizas

   are white, o•44-o•s4 mm. in

   diam. and give off white hyphae

   into the surrounding soil, as in the

   case of Abzles 77rma (Pl. X,
   Fig. 8). In tihis case the fruiting

   bodies were orginated only froni

   the mycorrhizal mass.

       As the soi], in which the

   mycorrhizas were found, was

  yellow clay containing scarecely

 body seems to grow chiefly

   .

  a?zd ils 7nycorr/iz'za f`eilli

        .
       af)772e, or Sinklziinlee, to give

  in a pine wood, during October

of mycorrhizas of .2Phnbls de2zszL)7om

   the' formation of the mushroom

with the living roots of it, After

                  b .of the tree.
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            Fig. 3i. Iil7dnum af)fne (Å~) growing on a soil-mycelium.

    b.'MJ,corrl7zLvas of .PJ'n2is densiffora causeal by Uydnztm af/7fne.

Below the ftuiting bodies there are always founcl numerous particular

inycogrhizas with a peculiar smell. They are like those of ArmzZlarzlv

calikala in structure, differing from them in smell and also in colour

slightly.

    In early autumn, when the roots of .Pz>ius densa7ora grow luxuriantly

     ,. al'ranged, from A to Di in their successive stages of development. •

•beLeh infected. They are growing white roots or rootlets with the basal

portion discoloured broXvn by the infection. When the infected myoelium
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develops covering all their surfaces, the•sy elongate iio more, turning brown

or dark brc wn. As soon as the mycorrhizas a're co:nplcted, the fungous

niantle makes luxuriant growth enÅíTeloping' their apical half of

the whole length with a very thick netxvork. Those found
beneath tlie fruiting- bolies are all in this stage. The niycelium chang'es

first to a yelloNv:sh colour witli age a.qd then dies out, leaving' the dark-

coloured rootlets (Text-fig; 32). Through this proceclure, numerous

pine rootlets are killed.
    They have the fung'oLis niantle, 7-2g /2 in width, made up of rather

loosely associated filaments, i•s-3•s pt in diam., and a well-developed

intercellular mycclium. Abundant granules of tannic substances are seen

in the cells of the cortical tissue.

    The mycelium of LJytinzivz affi7•ze not only transforms the rootlets of

the pine iiit'o normal niycorrhizas but also infects lar.o'e growin.c.r

                                                ::.l
                                               f'"""t''
                                             Rlt. /.7.• •,i
                                               •ttt, '.•.,B

     K,be:=z.f- •i.•{
)

es. -

o

N :--.thN) N'

         xn,
        -...;;.p-"

  I--ig.T. 33•

 aii infccted

 cellultu'ly develupecl

roots (Text--fig.

intracellularly

thic1<ening'.

             nte. ..

  e :•lilY;i:.=..

 ., t der -11,,i; x,,s e
-t-•=4"b ts.,N i.N.

-. ,` N. ""e:
 "g'll"='-='-='"t".'I;-.ilLl:{,;.:tt.-,-Jrtt,,/:ttl•X:-;---<

-t"' tN'-::"b'---:IL2 tl•.y,..}.[::::iin"l:

           t7 Xn
tX. Ion;TitudlnEtl section of
     b
lai'sre root, sho"ring intra-

     filameiits. Å~433•
                            Fig• 34. -45. heavily infected .
                           ]arge root, A, from whicl'i three
                           sicle-branches, B-D, have been
                           formed successively. Å~4,6

 34). In tliis case the roots are niainly infected

  without presenting even a trace of abnormal
]X,Jlicrotomic sections of such roots show abunclant filaments
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that have entered the cortical cells (Text-fig. 33). When a g. rowing apex

of a large root is heavily infected (Text-fi.cr, 34, A), a second root, B,

comes up as its side-branch, to be killed, and so on. Among large

roots of the pine such a replacement of new roots con-
tinues within the mycelial layer. The par4sitic nature is

also fully presented in seedlings of a pine. When seeds
germinate on the mycelium, they are fatally infected and kined (Text-fig.

35)-

    Fig. 3s. Seedlings of Pinus dens?Jfloru Iig. 36. 2E(vamtm af/ifne
   uerminated on a mycelium of H7dnum attached to .a mycorrhizal
   b   afLP2ne, showing heavily illfected roots. mass. xl.

    c. Tke soz'l-myceli'ane anni lke neotle of llze orzigibzatibn of fTuilz;ng

bode'es. Ifydnztrz afne fornis thick mycelium, 3-7 cm, in thickness, in a

superficial layer of soil in pine woods. The soil-mycelium is almost

completely exposed to the air or covered with a thin layer of fallen leaves.

Its vertical section shows, beginning at the upper portion, a mycelial layer,

a wide mycorrhizal layer and a submycorrhizal layer, as in the case of

Armz'llczrziz calz8crala. The second layer is composed of numerous vertically

arranged mycorrhizas as its framework and the inycelium which has been

interwoven by the hyphae projected from each one (Pl. IX, Fig. 4).

The intermycorrhizal mycelium develops upwards forming a thin mycelial

layer over this layer. The third layer is a netxvorl< of abundant pine roots,

including old mycorrhizas and remains of the decayed mycelium. The

'
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soil-niycelium is usuany dry containing few humous particles.

    In early October, when the mycorrhizas show their utmost development,

the fruitin.cr body of this fungus originates as a minute knot imbedded in

the myceliLun, and their connection can be traced cleary.

    io• PolylSoTzis lez•tcoffzelas and ils m7corrhlga zvilth

                      Pz'n bls de ns iflo ia .

    a. -Po4yPo7zths leuconzelas. The mushroom, "ISTztrokawa" in the local

name, srrows in pine woods cluring autumn. It is produced i.n two

      Fig.

      t-   H. .t

      '       '    t ttt/

     '       '        '   .'l", .
    tt.
   '
   Fig. 38.
 Iezt•comelas

 mycelinm.

'inycelizdntn.

37. Pol;,Libortts leuconi.".!as (Å~) produced on a soil-mycelium. Å~ ca a-..

              '                 '              tt            f                  '           t ttt                ' 1}'t// '"i"/'di'i:'' 't"-';' ''ti l' '' '

               ' '           /.
 -i , .. -, •• -• ..•, .

   .t     ' '

Several buttons of Pol.i,;tbonts

prGduced free from the soil-
Å~ ca -21.

  ]YIycorrhizas of .Pi'nzts

 ways: the one is on a soil-

 mycelium formed by numerous

 mycorrhizas, as in the case of'

 AptflizZlan'a caligala and .Uydnam

 a.fi7ee (Text-fig'. 37), and the

 other is directly froin the infected

 root as in the case of Cantharellas

flocoszts (Text-fig. 38 and Pl. IX.

 Fig. i).

     b valrcorrhz;yas andlke soi'l-

ddiisptora caused by PolyPorors
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leztcoffzelas are clavate ones

withverylongsta1ks. When ""<i,,,........=.#4

young they are slender rooti"ets,

while in middle age the charac-

teristic form is realizecl. INTume-
rous hyphae being ..o'iven off lrom t<i?i•

                                  l ,{i'
the fungous niantle, ultiniately •-i{

their apical portion is cov-

ered up with a thicl< hyphal

network. SLich a mycorrhiza
is found iti large numbers in the Fig•

superficial layer of soil, and forms

networks which unite with one

surface of the soil. The fruiting body of

first forni mentioned above, on such a .

development, the enveloping myceliLim of

behind a dark coloured nodose root

           .,....-%.tU•it'igll.l,u-"•,/•'il•l:•il,li'ji'r-f.wi.,t•f•{'ili:k.E,.,.

$$eeestw

   Fig. .lo. Cross section of the infectecl root. 2if,

 n]ycelium; ??, root of JF'inzts dens7711orct. Å~8o.

K.  ..b.dJ= '=;=.= '. ;. -f;" "L L t'  f -'.,4.

tsl•ii

 x.;

i,,

il
il

-- ]' '::" :,iiti"

?11;T,Y'/) o b3 y9

)
i   eC'bil

 ,,..tr,I"sskrs'f,

               7-

              ?

        ]iVIycorrhizas of ?i'?ttds

caused by l]olliLlbongs leziceJiieltzs.

B
                                 t
                                t-

                              dens7flom
                            Ax2 ; 2? Å~6.

another into a continuous mycelium over the

          this f.ungus originates, like the

        mvcelium. In the old stage of

         the niycorrhiza dies out, leaving

            (Text-fig. 39)•

                  b. Infectecl f'ools.

              I)olyPo]'z•ts leztcoiiiela's not

              only transforms youi]g'

              side-branches of Pi"nzis

              de7zsitHof'a into ectotrophic

mycorrhizas but also mfects

its olcler. roots, etiveloping

them witli a thick myce-

lium (Pl. X, iFig. g).

A cross .e,ection of them

shows a very thick envelop-

ing mycelium, o'og-o'3
mm. in thickness, including"

soil particles and depressed

cortical cells within it. The

mycelium of its inner part
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enters in between the cortical cells, dissolving the middle-lamlmella, and

forms a kind of HARTiG's network, so that the cells of the oute'rmost row

of the cortical tissue are isolated as islands within the mycelium (Text-fig, 4o)•

    d. Z7ke origzbzalzbn of lke frblzZz'ng boclv. As mentfohed above,

                                                      'occasiona"y the buttons originate on the side or at the terminzition of the

infected large roots (Text-fig. 42)• Sometimes a few or several small

                                                      '   y - ., t - • ,, -.. .. •-- ..-                     '
B

     Fig. 4i. Two small buttons
   (B) originated on small infected

   roots. Å~ ca 3•

mycorrhizas are concerned in

in the figure (Text-fig. 4i).

attached to the larger roots

mycorrhizas are usually sterile.

    Though a considerable

hitherto known as mycorrhiza

the notice of many investicrators.

mycorrhizal fungus infects

bodies.

  ii. `.{;'cleroalerma wulgare

                    Caslanea

    a. Scleroderma vztlgare (?).

., Fig. 42. Two buttons originated on
         both sides of an infected root. Å~ ca i.s.

  the formation of the minute buttQns as shown

  The larger fruiting bodies are usually formed

 and those originated froni a' few of the small

 number of species of Basidiomycetes have been

    formers, PolyPorzts has not yet attracted

. It is remarkable moreover, that the,
such old roots as these and produces fruiting

                              '
       r.?7 ana z'ls mrcorrleiza witk

      PzAbz'nerTls.

       The fungus grows scattered or in small
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   [Fig. 43. Sclerotle'rnia wul.crare (P)

 grown on ground. Å~l

is white xvhen young beconiing
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      g-roups on the soil under trees (Text-

      fig. 43). The peridium is rather thick,

      formecl of one layer, and narrowed

      belox?v into a rooting base. It is

      subglobose or g'loboso-depressed, some-

      times ovate, and the surface is white

      when young though in maturity it
      becomes, greyish, and breaks up intc

      irregular patches. The flesh of it

   slightly pinkish when cut. The gleba is

                   Fi.cr• 44•

of a purplish dark colour in maturity,

and the spores are liberated when

the upper pt ortion oiC the peridiuin

is irregularly split. The spores are

spined, spherical, anLd io-u pt in
diameter (Text-fig. 44)-

    b. ndi,co7'rkiLras o/ Caslanca

Pitha)ierz,z3 ca2•iset by Sclefoal,cr77•za

"ubll.aare (?•) McDouGALL in igi4

stated that .S"cleroa(e'r77za "uzdltgrare

causes white mycorrhizas on C?zierczts

Scleitodernia T,ztl.crare (?) Å~I.

  Iiig• 45•

?bteb2)ierz'r3"

"vul.o'ftre (?).

INIycoi'rliizas of Caslanea

caused by Scleroderma

'
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   Fig. 46. Section of two mycorrhizas of Castanea

 Pzsbe)teptvis catrsed by Scleredernut

 sbowing a hyplial bundle given off from oiie of them.

is composed of anticlinally

hyphae between t.hem

    The hyphal bundles

mycorrhizEs (Text-fig.

numerous hyphae into

in diam., transversely septated

(Text-fig. 48).

 /t

         '-- t- 'tt'tt
       i. '/l,., ;i; . .,"r..,...,,.ttr' .:i

          '            t''           i• dll/l. 'll' :-' '':": ;" " '1:'""'"

           "          :' 'e
         ('"

                    t.-l     \ 'l"'''ii il'"-'` o o o

          b : ':)', ' 'i, '''

                  t.s t                   A'             ttt        ZS>` e
      Fig. 47. Hyphal bundles Fig. 48.
     produced fLom the mycorrbizas, vitl.crare (?• >.

    c,. Tke mode of orz[gi'nalzbn of lhefiu•z'lz'ffgr

grown in large numbers under Caslanea

       wztl.crare (?),

    elongated cells

(Text-fig• 47)•

  are found in laro'e

4s). They are pure
the surrounding soil.

       and give off branches almost at fi(rht

      of PVoody Planls. i83

   alba. Mycorrhizas of Casla-

   nea Picbg'ner"uis caused by

   Srcleroderrza ffuztlgare (?) are

   rather long, irregularly bent,

   o'23-o'3g mm. in diani., and

  white in colour (Text-figs. 4s

  and 47). The fungous mantle

  is thin and the surface is rather

  smoo`th, giving off hyphal

  bundles. The epidermal tissue

with well-developed intercellular

  '

. riumbers associated with the

    white in colour, giving off

    The h-yphae are r's-4'7 pt

                   b angles

rJ

-oa

o

i
o

c
z
i

:l

ooe "b

\.•

b

        '
       o                 -"                    o                    "                 o
                o

      Hyphae of Sclerodeavna
       Å~578.
                '
       boa.r7. The fungus

PublnerTz3 in the yard of
was
this
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                          'university during September ig2s. I foutid then by c,ireful dig.cring below

them that the hyphal bundies given oÅíf from the tnycorrhizas

are actually connected with the fruiting boclies. In ig26,
Liioas:.tYio:P23iffievnfiiS,iiOFt.tli]b`'3)t,he same reiatioti were coiiected aiso at the same

    B• General Relation between Mycorrhiza-producing
              Fungi and their Host Plants.
      '
    In the Di revious chapter I mentioned nine dififerent l<lncls oÅí mycor-

rhizas of Pi)izrs denszptora and two of Caslaizea Pzsbinerorzls. The cha-

racteristics of these mycorrhizas result, on the one hancil,

froni tlie specific nature of each fungus concerned, as
                              /
different Åíungi may stimuiate the roots in different ways,
inducing unlike modes of g'rox/ th. On the other hand Cortt;nari'zts

cz' nnamo77ieeis aRd Corlinaf'ibis sP. ral cause different mycorrhizas accor-

ding to the l<ind of tlie tree, indicating tiiat the specific riature of

the host plant also plays a r61e in its formation, as a
different host niay responci in an unlil<e way to the sanie
!<ind of fungous stimulation. These facts shoxxr that the chara-

cteristics of each ectotrophic inycorrhiza result Åírojn the combination of

its two constitvient's, the 1Lost and the ftuig'us, tltoviL.rh in many cases tlie

latter is more effective.

    The parasitic nature of the mycorrhiza--producing
fungi Åíinds sufficient expression in the infected !arge
roots. Such roots are seriously invadecl by the infecting-

fung"i until they are ultin)ately l<illed. '
    In the case of the normal niycorrhizas, they are also l<illed

by the fungus within several nionths, so that lt naay be desig-

nated as"annual," When the infection proceeds to a certaiR

extene, the root grows no more, presenting a clavate or
stubby Åíorm. The extraordinary growth oÅí the projectingr

hyphae fiollows ,then, especially around its apical portioR
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                        '                                    'where the nutrient is chiefly iocated. As this behavior is
a!ways observable in the mycorrhizas nientioned above, it seen]s to

iii{dicate the parasitic nature of tlie fungi concernecl, thoug'h it neecls more

critical investigatidns to settle the question. .
    So far as I am aw.are, the fruiting boclies of all these mycorrhizal

fung'i treated in the previous chapter or previous paper may be met with

soon after the niiddle of August, xxThen the niycorrhizas attain their fullest

clevelopnient. ' '
    The modes ot' the origination of the myÅëorrhiza-proclucing futigi are

clistin.o,..,'ui.g.hed into the following four types :

    i; Fruiting bodies originate directly on the infected roots.........

IlolyPorzis le2tcon2ela•s and Canlliarellus .fioccos2ts.

    2. Fruitin,cr.. boClies originate, without any cLonnection 'Nvith humus,

on a mycelial networl< interwoven by the hyphae projecting from ntmierous

mycorrhizas........,rirmillaniz caliScrala, A. jfalsudal,"e, 1-TJidnetm• af/rz7ie,

1)ol.iÅëor2ts leitcomelas ancl Canllia7'ellz•ts .floccosus.

  • 3. IFruitin.cr bodies originate on a few mycelial strands projectecl

directly froni the inycorrhizas "Thi'ch are founcl relatecl xxrith hunius.........

Corli;na7'z'its cinfzamomlfzts, C. sP. rP? ancl C. sP. rleY,

    4. IFruiting' bodies originate usually on hunius, frequently connected

with inycorrhizas.........Bolel?ts bo"tyi:nzts and .S'cle7'oa{er•ma "uzil.otare(?•).

   ' The mode of the origination of Cortz:iiarzbis sL2b. ra7 stancls between

2 and 3•

    The behavior of the orig'ination of the mycorrhiza-formers indicates

to a certain extent tlieir bioiogical nature. IFungi orginating icccording

to i, 2 ancl 3 are obligate niycorrhiza-forniers ancl those in the tL-Lh niode

are facultative ones.

              '
        C. Morphological Study of Pine M[ycorrhizas
                  Caused by Unknown Fungi,

      i. Clztsler-tJ,Pe 772.p•,co7'rlzi:..a of .Pi7i2is de7zszllora.

    In order to 1<now the morphological nature of the niycorrhizal root,
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it is also necessary to study the norinal root and compare the difference

between them.

    a, 2Vlor7nal 7'ool. rvIaterials used for the present purpose were

obtained from piRes cultivated on sterilized soii in IERLENMEyER-flasl<s as

well as from those grown naturally.

    The meristematic portion of the uninfected root is made up of celis

with iarge nuclei, g-i4iu ln diani., and rich in cytoplasni. The nucleus

corrnprizes a fine nLiclear reticulum composed of I<aryotin

and two or more nucleoli, measuring i-3pt in diameter. Nuclear

divisions occur very frequently. These cells contain no
conspicuous ergastic inclusions within the cytopli,sm, and are
separated by delicate walls with no intercellular spaces (Pl. VII, l?ig. D.

    As tlie cells mttve from the region of g'reatest meristematic activity,

they become diversifie`c,1 in structure in connection wlth their speclalization

in function. In young cells of the peribiem, tannic substance begin to

appear, in .crraRules or more or less elongated bodies
measuring o•s-i•s lu in cliam., in smatl vacuoles formed arouncl

the nucleus (Pl. VII, Fig. 2). Such boclies frequently seem as

if they were pieces of fungous filaments. In some cases
tannic substances ,are deposited in numerous minute granules
within the vactioles as shown in the fi.qvLire (Pl. VII, Fig. 3).

    At a short distance from the nierlstenaatic portion, tolerably elongated

ceils begin to show large vacuoles with distinct vacuoiar--
membraneS in the cytoplEsm. The tannic granules lncrease in number,

sometimes fi11ing up tlie vacuoies (Pl. VII, Fi.cr. 4).

    The fuiiy developed cell of the cortex is provided with a thiq

peripheral layer of cytoplasm, a nucleus with di'stinct nucleolus,

and a large central vacuole which comprizes abundant .qranules, i•s-'3•2 pt

in diam. (Pl. N7I[I, IFig. 6), or minute grganules fi11ing it up as showR in

the figure (Pl. VII, Figny. s). Cells of the root-cap ic ncl outermost row oÅí

the cortex ustiaily contain masses of tantiins.

 . XVhen chromo-a,cetic solution or chronio-acetic-platic chloride solntion

is used for the fixation, the taimic substances found in the cells of the
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peripheral region, namely, two or three rows of the outer cortex, are

coloured g"reen or light g.Treen with aniline blue and redclish brown or

light reddish brow• n with ILEMMiNG's triple stainin,o.'; w• hile tiie tannic

granules in the inner reg"ion clo not take any sta,ining dye, perhaps cis

these boclies are fixed only by acetic acicl which penetrates sooner than

the chromic acid. The tannic substance iii cells of the inner

cortex is, therefore, hyaline or more or less yellowish,
Maintaining characteristic granLiles measuring i•s-3'2ti iii

Fig. 4g. A seedling oE .P2)•zfts

densiJflora witli nun]erous niy-

coi'rhiz.is oll its i'oots. XCtl I.3.

olus. In rare cases,

  diameter. •
      b. Jdycoiv'hzZras. Thisniycorrhizaresem-

  bles the cluster-type ("Strauss- Typus")

  niyccrrhiza clescribed by MELiN (ig23). It

  is o'28-o•32 mm. in thickness and branches

  dichotoniQusly. The colour of it is very light

  brown or light brown, changing to brown
  or dark brown with age (Text-fi.cr- 4g)•

      The fun.crous mantle is thin, measuring

  8-2o pt in width, made up of hyphae, 2•2-3•i

  a in diameter.
  i
      The nieristematic portion of the niycor-

  rhizal root is made up of cells with very large

  nuclei, i2-ig xi in diain., and degenerated

  cells inserted betsveen them. The former

  contain no conspicuous ergastic inclu-
  sions o,r fungous filaments within the

  cytoplasm which is less compact than

  that of the normal root, and are sepa-
  rictecl by very delicate xvalls xxTith neither inter-

  cellular spaces nor 1[IARTiG's network. The

  nucleus consists of a rougher nuclear

  reticulum, than that of tlie nornial root,

  and is frequently devoid of a nucle-
iiuc1ear clivision occurs. The degenerated
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cell contains an irregularly shaped dark body (dead nucleusP) ir} the

central ponion (Pl. Vll], Fig. 8). •

    Tltere are a few or more cell-•rows between the meristematic portion

and the fungous mantle (IPi. VII, Fig. 7). The outermost row, xvhich is

in contact with fungous mantle, is made up of seriously depressed ceils

w;th dark substances. 1'he cells of the second row cotitcaita hornog'eReous

tannins fi11ing up the celi cavities. They contain no intracellular

hyphae and no IÅÄIARTiNG's network between them. Thosei of the third'

og fourth row aye provided wlth a large nucleus with no nucleolus,

ahd .crranular boclies of tannic substances within the vacuoles which have

ctistinct vacuole-membranes (P!. VII, Fig, g).

    At portions distant 3o-sop from the meristenaatic region, the cells

of the periblem alreatd. y show themselves niuch infiicted by the infecting

                  +..fungus. The thick va,c,uolar meinbrane or tonoplast becomes x?vavy, serlously

separatod from the cyl'oplasni, and the nucleus, which is 7-iipt in diam.,

is entirely devoid of the nucleolus.
    Fully-developed cortical cells enveloped or half enveloped by the

HARTiG's networl< contain massive or gram,ilar bodie.s, measuring

i•s-3•2 pt in diam., of tannic substance iti the central vacugles,

forming' a tannic sheath (Gerbstoffscheide) and .qranulay layer (Ko'rner-

schicht) described by MELrN (Pl. VII, IFigs. io-iD. It is clear that these
                                                                .
intravacuolar substances are not the special ones of the
mycorrhiza, as they are found also in the uninfected roots. The

nuclear structure becomes indistinct, iormin.cr a vague
nuclear reticulum or dull granules, indlcatin.cr much dec-
reased nuclear activity (PI. VII, Figs. ii---i3), •
    The ceils of the inner cortex contain so-called hyaline g'ranules

which are founcl ft,lso in the correspondin.cr portion of the normal root.

There are neither fungous hyphae in the cells oÅí the
tannin sheath nor those which are dig'ested away by the

host cells. , .    I have frequently observed, on gi'anitic sand soil 'in autunin, that

vigorous young I)ities with dayl< green leaves usually have a larger
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number of fresh mycorrhizas on their roots than feeble ones witli

yellowlsh ieaves. A similar example has been also mentioned by MELiN
(ib23). He believes this to be nierely an eviclence that pines are

benefited by mycorrlaizas, buit, iiiL niy opinion, an alternative is also pog.sible,

naipely, that a prominent developnient of fresh mycorrhizas ln autumn is

;eeex iO.giol}t's.Oii rOOtS Of Vig"orous plants because these produce abundant

                                                 '                                                                    '
             2. Uj,co7'Tliizas of Pfnzts sil"ueslTis.

    I found tsvo kinds of niycorrhizas, Forms A and .B, on the roots of

l)z>izis szZz,esk'zls grown on soil iti the school yard of this university.

       , Form A.
    This mycorrh{za resembles the cluster--type mycorthiza describecl by

]X(IEmN (ig2Jfi). It ls ot2s-o•4i mm. in thicl<ness anCl sencls out branchlets

dichotomously sometimes forming a small tuft by the repeated 1)ranching.

[iilll:a.Cr?<1011ii'oxOvÅínitwiiSthli[Illglte.brOWti Oi" Yellowish brown, changing to broxvn

   'The fungous mantle is rather thin, 7-2g12 in thicl<ness, made up of'

thin hyphae, i•s-2•opt in cliam. There is a row of clepressed cells witl}

niuch tatinic substances xxrithin them isolated fronn the root-tissHe. This

layer may corresponcl to the outer tannic sheath (ttussere Gerbstoffscheide)

clescribecl by MELiN. Imle reports that very thin hypliae which have been

denotecl "haustorial hyphae " are constantly founcl imbeclded in the tannins;

but in this case the existence of such hyphae is quite rare.

    The cells of the merlstematic portion of the cortex contain large

nuclei at?d are rich iti plasmic substance, both of whic.h are colourecl

blue with aniline blue. The nucleus provides a few or more nucleoli.

These cells are entirely iacl<ing- in fungous filainents a.s weli as in a

ITIARrriG's networl< between them, thou.o.'h A(IIELiN found a very thin non-

septated endophyte. XXihen the celis become a little larger, several small

vacuoles are formed ciround the nucieus and tannic substances are secretecl

in them. As the developinent advances, the vacuoles become larger

uniting together and then the vacuolar membrane, which has fcaint affinlty
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for any stainiiig dyes, almost aclheres to the inner surface of tlie cell-xvall,

The intercellular hyphae clevelop between such cells. .E"s.si soon as the cells

are envelopecl by IIAi<'riG's networl<, usually the nuclei lose their nucleoli

and the nuclear structure becomes obscure. CTranular boclies of tannic

substances which are lis.ht yellowish green or green in colour are founcl

clispersecl in the cell-c.ivities in the outer cortex. ,'  I-Iyft,lirie .,c.}'ranules xvhich

have been de.q.cribed by ])LtlEi.iN, are founcl in the iii,ner cortical cells•

These boclies are not considered to be characteristicg. of mycorrhizas, tb.e

same bodies being found in the tininfected roots. Sometinies the fuii.o'ous

                                                             'filaments enter into the cell-cavities formitig.' haustoria. -'

    In my opinioii this is an ectotrophic mycorrhiza transformeai by only

one niycorrhizal fuii,.o'us, no other 1<incl of fungtus beinfr found in the

mycorrhiza.

                             For7n B.

    This niycoi"rhiza is o•32-o•4smm. in thicl<ness and also sends out

branchlets clichotomously. The c'hieÅí difference froni Foi'm A is that (i)

the colour is pure white ancl (2> it has numerous projecting hyphae whlch

bind nei.o'hbouring mycorrhizas up into a mass. • '
    The fuii.o'ous mEiitle is i8-2312 iti tliicl<ness, macle up cf rathei'

loosely interwoven filanients, i•s xi in diam., with clump-connections. The

depressed cells xxTith niuch tannic substance are seeri imbedded xvithin the

niantle. Beneath the niantle, there are usually four roxx7s of cortical cells.

The cells of tke first roxxr or pseucloel)iderniis are also fi11ecit up "rith

masses of tannins. These cells are not only envelopecl with I"IAR'riG's

netxvorl< but also occasionally h:ave intracellular filanients or haustorlal

hyphae which are i•s-3 pt in diameter. They are not digested away by

tlie host cells. •
  • [ll"1ite second row of the cort'ex is macle up of cells with minute

grani/ilar substances or cells xxritlL granitiles measuring' i•3-3•i /i it'i diamete-r.

'rhis layer corresponcls to the " I<6rnerschicht" clescril)ed by MEr,iptT. Iile

is of the folloxxring opinion: "Die erwiihnten I.<orner in der I<6rner-

scl]ichte sitid wahrscheinlich als eine Art von IExl<retproclul<ten des IPilzes zu

betrachten." These boclies are, however, not confinecl to the mycorrhiza,
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the same ones being also founC! in the correspondingr portion of the

uninfected roots. Each cell of the layer is also enveioped by I+IApN'rrG's

network and nioreover has intracellularly infected hyphae which are similar

in thickness to the haustorial hyphae bLit are ultimately cut up into pieces.

  . The third row of the cortex is made up of 1.ftrg"e cells also enveloped

by HARTiG's netxvorl<. They have granular tannins or hyaline bodies and

also occasionally intracellular hyplaae iil<e the cells of the second raw.

    'II]he fourth row is the endoclerinis which ls provided with niuch

tannic substance.

    According to A(Er"iN's description, this mycorrhiza resembles bifur--

cated mycorrhiza type II and tubercle mycorrhiza, though there is no

distinct digesting layer in the root-tissue. ./
    It is quite clear tiiat this is a mycorrhiza causecl by one kind of

fung-us, no other I<ind of endophyte being found in the root•-tissue. '

    Roots of Pinzts de72sz:)lro7'a and Pibizis szZi,esl7'z3 are much modified

in their structure by the fungous infection, due perhaps chiefly to the

chemical stimulation ancl also to the mechanical obstruction caused by the

fun.o'ous mantle to the cells of their growing' points, .lll?rom the

morphological investigation I haveobtained no evidence
from the above mentioned mycorrhizas that they represent
symbiotic a.ssociations of fung'i on roots. •
                                     tt

            IL SYNTHETIC INVESTIGATION.
    The syBthetic investigation was tindertaken in order to ascertain if

the above mentioned iungi are really mycorrhiza-formers,

           A, Mycorrhizal Fungi in Pure Culture,

    The materials for inoculation were tal<en (i) from the tissue of

sporophores and (2) directiy from the mycorrhizas. In all cases the

cultures were started as sooR as the specimens were brought lnto the

Iaboratory.
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    The young sporophores or buttons w• ere. washed several tinies in
                                                   'sterile distilled water and were handled with sterile forceps. Another pair
              'of forceps was used to remove the exterior portions from them, ancl the

interior portions were cut into pieces with a sterile slender scalpel• The

bits were then carefully inoculated on a.o.'ar or g'elatine plates. The

iiioculvim x?Lras in mLbst cases a centimeter or so in lengtiit. In tlie course

of ci montih or so, the growing- myceiium appearecl on the cultuxe mediuni.

    The mycorrhizas were tt`eated according to MELiix"'s methocl. The

fresh niaterials iMere Nvashed several tinies in sterile distillecl xvater and

treated for ]s-3o seconds with a solution of corrosive sublimate (i ; iooo).

They were xvashecl again i{i sterile distillecl xvater ancl theii placed iti the

niediuin.

    At flrst many niedia xvere used for these inltial cultures. Litter

l)vlExTER's (i) nutrient agar Nvith g.,'lucose ancl <2) nutrient '.o.'elatine with

glucose, (3) nieat-e:x'tract-nialt-extract 2is,ar and (4) nialt-extract geiatine,

xxTith the follo'xxrinLo.- forniuiae, xxTere usecl alniost exclusively.

)i(

(-p)

(3)

  6 S.•

  4 g•

  I g.

500 cc.

  s g•
  8 S.•

500 cc.

  6 g.

  4 g'•

  I .Cb)`.

  s g'•

 5o g-.

  2 g.

  s g'•

IOO CC.

i) i g. I-I,,I<PO,+e•I g. NaCl+e•I
   NI/I,Ci+o.oi g. Fe,)Cl,-l-iooo cc. (listi]led svater.

peptone,

meat-extract (L]EBiG ,

NaCl,

"Tater,

.o' lucose,

a.(.)'cll'
,

water,

peptone,

meat-ext'ract,

NaCl,

glucose,

getatine,

meat-extract,

malt-extract,

rmT-l--INT (ITN,IEyER),i

     g. CaCl,,+o•3 g. Xi•rg.SO•7 }IL,O+o•s g.
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               1,8 g. agarl
          (4) ioo cc. MN+NT (MEyER),
                 s g. nialt-extract,

                         gelatine,                !o g. .
          '
    After the mycelium had grown around the inocula, small pieces of

the growing mycelium were transferred from the petri-dish culture to

ERLENMEyER-flasks or test tubes, containing nutritive medium (3), (4) or

others•

    Through these procedttres, I could cultivate Armi'llarziz calikala, A.

vaalsoulake, Bolelars boffuz:nus, ScleToderrza walgnre (?) and Trz'ctholoma

Skihne72' from the sporophores, and Bolelers luleens (?) from the tubercle

mycorrkua Form B of 0ztercers Paasidentala, on the artificial medium.

But Canlharellzts .17occosots, Corlzhiarz'bls cinnaneomeers, C. sP. raY, C. sP.

rPl, Jlydnzsm af/7fne ancl PolyPonts learcevnelas, in spite of repeated

efforts, did' not grow on the artificial medium.

             i. Armz'llaria caligala z'n cerlizare.

    The myceliuni 6f Arwnz'llaptziz calzlrala
                                                   tl
in pure culture grovys rather deep in the .,
artificial medium, always showing scanty

white flying-mycelium (Pl. XI, Fig. i, B).

It grows very slowly on the usual artificial

mgdium ; it attains only a few centimaters

in' diameter in half a year.
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    The myceliuni gives a brown colour to the medium especially to the

starch-agar medium (rm+N+i 91o soluble starch-l-i•8 O/o agar) (Pl. XT,

Fig. i, A). '    The mycelial filaments are hyaline, i•2-4•7 pt in diam., and consist

of minutely granulated very long cells usgally with transverse septum and

rarely with clump- connections (Text-fig. si, D-U). The flyirig hyphae

are much thinner than the hyphae found in the medium (Pl. XI, Fig. 3)•

When they become old, the cell-walls granulate or unevenly thicl<en as

sliown in the figure (Text-figs. so and si, A, B). They do not produce

spores on the artificial medium.

            2. ATmz'llarz'a vaatszsdake in czellerre.

    The mycelium of this fungus, in pure culture, grows tolerably weil on

the artificial medium, producing cotton-like flying-myceliuni (Pl. XI, Fig. 6).
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     Fig• 52. Mycelium of Arm:Zlanit 11diadstt`lake Fig. s3• Hypimae of ArimZ-

   in pnre culture. x ca 38o. Iaria ]futsudahe. Å~6so.

    The hyphae, made up of minutely granulated long hyphal cells, are

hyaline, usually i-s-3•i iet sometimes 4•6-s•4/tt in diameter (Text-fig'. s3).

They show a tendency to coalesce with one another forming a bundle

(Text-fig. s2). They do not produce spores on the artificial mediuni.
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               3. Bolelbls boTinzts z'n cztllure.

    The mycelium of this fung'us in pure culture is white with strains

of light yellow when fresh and young, changing to light yellowish brown

with age, and gives a dark colour to tihe medium (PI. XI, Fig. 2).

//•ly-blSS,-bu,'/\ii"lllilllillllllllillllillii

   Fig• s4. .MyceliLun ofi Boletzss bowii•tzts in
                                         Fig. s6. 01d hyphae of Bolett`s     pute ctilture. xsool
                                          bovi'rbas in pute culture, showing
                                          loca]ly swollen wall. Å~78o.

    The hypha] filaments branch variously and are somebimes provicled

with clump-connections. They are i•g-4•7 ict in diam., and frequently sx?vell

at various portions, attaining to 4•g-7•8 pt in dianieter (Text-fig'. s4, S).

The young ones are composed of minutely granulated hyphal cells with

even cell-walls, while, with age, the cell-wall tihickens locally as found in

the natural tubercle-mycorrhizas (Text-figs. ss and s6 and Pl. XI, IFig.

8). They do not produce spores on the artificial medium.

              4. Bolelzts lzvlezts(?)i in cztllupte.

    The fung'us was isolated from the compound mycorrhiza Form B of

ezJe7'c2ts Paz•tsz'alenlala (Masui, ig26, 3). The mycelium grows well on

malt--extract-meat-extract agar, forming concentric rings of fiying-myceliutn

   i) Dr. I<RIEGER has kindly informed me that this fuiigLis may be Boletus .crranzslaXus L.
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    Fig. 57. AIyceliLun of .Z7oletzds lztle2ts (?•) in pure

   culture. xca 66o.

(Pl, XI, Fig. s).

    The colour of the myceliuni is light yellowish
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the hyphai cells have an even cell-xvall, chans,ing' '

into a granular wall with age (Text-figs• s8 and

                                                     o  s. 5'clero(lgr7n.a "dztl.cra7'e(?•) iJn. cztlXzsre. .

     The mycelium of this funs,us ..o'rows Vei'y

                                                      Oil./,Xi[kY ,C,rl, tk"i,.,?IFilLiial,,::e;iLLII}i(.. i't?,,2o'f,y'l;,i?

characteristics are the same as those in the i]attural o

mycorrhizas.  6• Tridrkoio7iia sleime7'i' in citiizgre. KIi./

inedillill?;oilY'nC•?ss';ia/91'I2iYivPi:l,NlkZ.(:):.Iililie, /r,lii,fi.Cill' A NI

It is almost ei'ttirely xvithoLit the flying' niycelium.
                                                  jTig. 61. Jr-lyplia of rn:
'IL'he colour of the mycelium is yeilowish. [ll"he cleoloma Slti'nec]'i in pure
                                                 culttit'e. Å~6g2.filaments, cominosed of very long liyphal cells xvith

transverse septum, are usually i•2-i•g lx sonietimes 4.6 " diani., and rarely

give ofif side-branches ("re.xt-- fig. 6D. They coalesce witli one another

forming a butaclle (Text--fis,. 6o). I+IyphaZ canastomoses occur occasioi')ally.

                   B. Sterilization of Seeds. '

    INt first I en3ployecl several methocls for tlie sterilization of see6{s, but

founcl folloxving procedures to be excellent:

     i. Saeds of 2Pi•iie. In l)i'nzis al6'i2sgJlora ancl l'. :'Zlzi7iibe7tscri?; seeds of

the prevv-ious yeEr ripen during October iti the vicinity of I<yoto. At

this perlocl tiie coi}es are still g,reen with fast adhering scales, so that the

preservecl seeds a.re completely protectecl froin the air. 'IChe seecls are

alyeacly brown in colotir ancl are capable of germinating'.

    Conc:s collectecl cluring October ancl September, were x?Lrashecl in so9!o

solutioR of alcohol ancl were transferrecl into a solution of corrosive sub-

limate (i:iooo). In the solutiot), seeds were taken o"t froin the cone
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witih a pair of sterile forceps. The seeds were washed in sterile distilled

water and were then transferred into sterile IERLENMEyER-fiasks for preser-

vation or directly to agar medi'um in test tubes for immecliate use.

    Through this procedure, I could obtain almost ioo %o of sterilized

seeds with full capacity of germination.

                IFig. 62. SeedIings of 2Dzhazts densiflora germinated

              from sterilized seeds. Å~ i•3

     2, Seeds of oales. The seeds of (?iterczts were washed in so e/o

solution of alcohol for io-2o minutes and were transferred into a solution

of corrosive sublimate (i:iooo). A pair of sterile forceps was used to

remove the seed coat. Then they were thoroughly washed in sterile

disti11ed water and transferred into sterile ERLENMEyER-flasks for preservation

or directly to agar medium in large test tubes for imniediate use,

    The seeds sown on the media were incubated at 2oO-2sO for two

weeks, aqd healthy seedlings were obtained.

                    C. Methods of Synthesis.

    I used soocc.-IERLENMEyER-flasks for the pure culture of both

fungi and vascular plants. As substratum (i) sand and (2) a nutrient

solution or (3) a mixture of sand, humus and SPhagnztm-moss and (4)

another nutrient solution were prepared :

    (i) The sand, whose granules were from i mm. -3 mm. in diam.,

was used after washing first with mineral acid and then thoroughly in

water.

    (2) The nutrient solution used [(]VIEyER's I"(IN+N)+glucose] has

the following formula :
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                  iooo cc. Distilled water,

                     ig". I<H2P04,
                   o-i g. CaC12,
                   o•i g. NaCl,
                   o'3g', MgS04. 7H20,
                   oioi g. Fe2C16,
                   O•5 .0.'• NTH,Cl,
                   o's g. . glacose.
     (3) The satid, humus and SIPha.{rnztm-moss were inixed in the

Åíollowing proportioR ;

         saRd <granules, i mm.-3 mm. in diam.) 3 vol.,

         hurnus (particles, i nini. --• io nim. in diam.) 3 vol.,

         S'Plia.crnzv7n-moss (particies, i mm.-s mm. in diam.) i vol.

     ( 4 ) The nutrient solution, used witi} (3), has the followitig fornitila :

                                                 tt                    Iooo cc. tap water, . •
           '                     o.s g. glticose. '
    I put isocc. of the sand (i) and 37 cc. of the first nutrient

solution (2), or the same volumes of the mixture (3) and the second
                                                     /tsolution (4) iB each fiasl<, aiiidt autoclaved for 3o minutes at iso"-!6oO.

    The fiasl<s with both the fungus and the seedling's were placed in a

g'reer3 kouse, '
              D, The Results of the Synthesis,

         i. A7'millaptla ca.lz'gala+1'z:nzvs de7zszflora.

    IFor the synthesis between Ar•nii'lla•riiz cali.crala and Ji[}i:izzds ale7zsiJlora,

I usedt at .first large test-tubes, 3 cm. in cliam,, I<INop--soltition and glass-

cotton as the substratum, After tliey had been autoclaved, the steriiized

seeds of .Pinits detgstLflora were sown. They were g"erminated in the

tubes witli quite a normal aspect. Small blocks of the fresh mycelium

of A7'mzZlc-•7'i2x caliSe"afa in pure culture were then put in the tribes and

buried near tlie roots of the seedlings. In two motitths, the mycelium

showed rapid growth along' the roots and at last 1<illed them, while those
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in control grew normally. This evidence indicates that the fungus, in

this case. is parasitic on .Pz>zus densi:flora.

    On the 2gth of October, ig24, I planted sterilized seedlings in the

sand with rvINT+N+glucose in the ERLENMEyER-fiasks. The seedlings

were grown nornially within them. On the 2oth of April, ig2s, I put

inocula into the flasks and buried them near the seedlings. After three

nionths the myceliuni had rriade enormous d.'.velopment covering the roots

with a pure white mycelial network (Text-fig. 63). The i:]fected roots

were limited to those found in the superficial layer of the medin, those in

the deeper layer being almost free from the myoelium.

o.s--'-'
,

"K'Lfi(

'

    Fig. 63. The effect of the syntheg. is. Fig. 64. The effect of the synthesis.'
  A root of Pinegs dens7flora enveloped Longitudinal section of a mycorrhizal
  by themycelium Qf ArinrZllarztz c,aliSo'a- root, showin.cr1 AR'clG's network and

   la. X I6. intracellular filaments. X s78.
    The microtonic section of the infected roots revealed a well-developed

HARTiG's network, made up of filaments, i•s-2 pt in diam., and intra-

cellular hyphae, 2ris-3-2 pt ln diameter (Text-fig, 64) as shown in the

natual mycorrhiza (page is7). The fungous mantle was however

rather rough in texture contrary to that of the natural
ones.
    It was thus clearly shown synthetically that Ar7mZlarz'a calilgala can

be one of,the mycorrhizal fungi of Pinas denszflora.

       2. ATm il la rz'a vaa Xs zntake + Pz'n zas de ns oflo ra.

    When both the inocula and seedlin.crb'" are simultaneously transferred

into the substratum in the flasks, the young roots of the former are so

seriously infected that they are ultimately killed (Text-fig. 6s), I therefore
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added the inoculum, when the seedlin.cr had attained several centim'eters.

The most successful results were obtained in a set of cultures in xvhich

the seedlings were sown on the i8th of October, ig23, ancl the inocula

  Fig. 6s•
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on the isth of January of the year. Two months after that, the seedlings

entirely ceased further grox?vth, turning yellowish in colour (Text-fig'. 66),

while those of the coritrol grew nornially maintaining a vivid green colour.

On the 2sth of May, the plants in the experiment were examined. I

found then that all the roots, had been enveloped by a tihick mycelium as

shown in the figure (Text-fig. 64 and Pl. XI, Fig. g). The microtomic

section of the roots showed well-developed intercenular and intracellurar

hyphae. The filaments diverged intercellularly entering into the neighbouring

                                      '] 't"
                                     T-

,iiiiiiiiiiiiil

7x...

   Fig. 68. Longitudinal section ofa Fig. 6g. Fungous
 mycorrhiza of Pi)uts denszJt7ora caus,ed the cell-cavity

 by A. 111atsu4alee in the synthesis. Å~ the synthetic ctdture.

 C.1 400.

           '
cells dissolving the cell-wa'11, and moreover the intracellular filaments

Ciieclty into the other cells(Text-fig. 68). When

the cell cavity, tihey are enveloped by thick

(Text-fig. 6g). These facts agree with those

    The fungous mantle is, though
texture.

    The experiment shows clearly that Arnzz'lla7'za

one of the mycorrhizal fungi of Pinzts

           3. Bolelzts boTz'n7/ts+.Pznzvs

    Four months after the germinabion of the

          '1]'-' ' : ' ' ''' '1 .g.'.

                ''-'i' s.

                   L-i
               N.:

 s..t - t.                 /t!
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        filai-ents enterincr into
                   b
     dissolving the cell-wall, in

         Å~ I040.

                   entered

     the filanients enter into

   membranaecous substances

  in natural mycorrhizas,

 thick, rather rough in

       Malsado/ee is also

    densiflora.

   clenszflom.

    seeds in large test-tubes,
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blocks of fresh mycelium of the fung-us in pure culttire were put into

them, The seedlings in the investigation were seriously enfeebled and at

last killed by the infectirig' mycelium within a rnonth, while those of the

control grew normally. The roots were abnormally thickened at the

infected portiori, givin.cr off almost no side-branches. This portion, was

dark brown in colour.
                                         '
                         The microtomic section of such roots revealed
             ..r
                     enormously developed intracellular hyphae in the

,,,,,,,,/t,/g':'lg'ik//•i..}'-ece/Iriii/tCi•/ite,i//Iilliiif':ij,/ill!illiiiii//tli'ii-ii,/:L,111/i,illlke/f//loii/Ifl.lii/liri•ii'i/•

  ' m. ycelium of this fungus were put into the flasks
  Fig. 7o. IntraceUularly
                     and placed in the green house. After two months
2Z'I if,",.hY.Phgi"e..?fBoietetf

                     mycelium was developed encircling the seedlings.

Moreover even the lower portion of the stems was enveloped by the white

mycelium, as shown in the figure (Pl. XI, Fig. 7, if). Oh examining

the seedlings in the flasks on the 6th of January of the following year• I

 Fi.cr. 7i. Seriously infected root of Pi>zzts densi;1`lora. .EZT,

root hairs; IJf, mycelium. Å~ I2.
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found that not only had the mycelium grown ltixuriantly on the roots

formin.cr typical niycorrhizas, btit also that the fungous filaments given

rise to from thqir surfaces had cemented the surrounding soil into a

mass. These'filaments were proved by microscopical investigation to be

those of B. bovibzbls. 'rhe infected portion of the root haciL no root-hairs,

while unirifected portions and roots lying deeper in the fiask had them

(Text-figs. 7i and 72).
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  Fig. 73. Longitudinal section of a my.
corrhiza of ID. densiflora caused by Zilolet2t.s

bowinzss i] the synthetic cLdtare. Å~ s78.

  Fig. 72. Mycorrhizag of P. densi:
 flora caused by Bo,Tetiss bovin7ts in

 the synthesis. Å~ 2s.

    The microtoniic sections stained with DELAFiELD's haematoxylin

showed that the rootlets had been actually transformed into mycorrhizas,

that is to say, they had not only a fully-developerl fungous mantle, measur-

ing io-s4 pt in thickness, but also IEIARTiG's network (Text-fig, 73).

I found in older mycorrhizas that they had exactly clepressed cortical

cells, bearing the fungous filaments inserted between them. The thick

fungous mantles which had nearly perished, were always found bordered

with such cortical tissue in sectiotis. The younger mycorrhizas, however,

had normal cortical tissue which had the filanients inserted between the

cells. They were large filaments measuring 2-4t6 pt in thickness. The

                                                        .fungous mantle was made up of interwoven filaments measuring i"s'-2 p

in diameter. I could not find any filainents that had entered the

                                                                  T
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cell-cavity of the host tissue.

      4. Bole'lbls lzaleus (97 k7zorcelizt77z isolalea from

           co7nPo2tnal 77z)ico7'7'lzi2di For7n B of ezttrcus

            Pazasi'alenlalaY + ezierc2ts 77z.w'sz'7•zaefolz-a.

    I used the mixture of sand, humus and SPIzag7zztm-moss (3) ancl

the nutrrient solution (4) as a substratuni. The seedlin.(.Ts, germinated

         Fi.g.. 74. 1{yco!'rhizas of euercns mp,i•sinaefblhe cau•sed by 6'oletzts

       litte'us (?•). Å~6•S•

from sterilized seeds, and small blocks of the fresh myceliuin of this fungus

x?vere transferred simultaneously to the substratum in flasks. Dur-in..cr two

 o .ofoNZsL,.,, ?a MOnths or so, the seedlings attained
$V-Q"SS..-ii'l5k?i'IRtw.t=,.ix;-tt.,,o,t...,fiigo7 alengthofseveralc:entimeters
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  Fig. 7s. LongitLidinal section

 corrhiz:L of e. fn.1,rsebzctefol?lr, caused

 Bolelzgs lzLteus r:P? in synthesis.

 dermis. Å~578•

root hairs (Text-fig• 74)•
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and the mycelium diverg'ed all

over the substratum. After three

months and a haif, the plants in

the experimerit were examined.

Observation with a low-powered

microscope revealed that the
growth of the roots, especially that

of the rootlets, had been seriously

inhibited by the mycelial infection.

They were brown or dark brown

in colour and entirely devoid of
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    Microtomic sections of them showed a rather thin fungous mantle,

8-is pt in width, interwoven by filaments measurin.o' i•s-2'3 pt in diameter.

There were several rows of cortical cells. [L'he intercellular filaments had

entered into the cell-cavity dissolving the cell-wall,. forming endot-rophic

filaments. They were also i•s-2•3 p in diameter. The eridodermal cells

contained a larg'e amount of tannic substances as shown in the figure

(Text-fig, 7s)•

         s. BoleXzvs lztlezis r.9] + .Pz'n?is Tblmbe7'giz'.

    -tks a substratuin,(3)+(4) was used. The seedlings and the in-

ocula were transferred to the flasks simultaneously on the 28th of

December,, ig2s. The flasks were placed in a green house, The seecllings

in the eXperiment were not so healthy as those of th•c-- control. The

fungous filaments grew luxuriantly on the young roots transforming tliem

into typical mycorrhizas (Pl. Xr, Fig, io). Tlie roots entirely Iacked

root-hairs on their surfaces.

    Micro'tomic sections of them showed a well developed intercellular
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  Fig. 76. Lon.critudinal section of a niycorrhiza

of P. Tismbers'it' c.aused by B. Iuteits (?). F,

fungous mantle ; Coiz cortex C.c., central cylinder.
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mycelium, made up of granulated filaments measuringr i's-2'3 pt in

diam., and intracellular filaments of the sanie thickness. The fungous

   . . mantle is rather thin, 8-•i6 pt in width,
 ,t ...t . T.N't- .. ..tt- .f. .t ,L

         t.l .tt. ;.t. . .. ). ... -  "= t, " ,.r.

  '- 'i t.s.--.t  'v-t .

    :;t'
     i,n.

  Fig 77•
 rhiza,

 lular

in the

   -:lt61, X`it;. .

    Coi'tica]
slioivincr intercellular

     efilaments. Å~78o.

  fiask.

 ""'-t st. .
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  cells of the niycor-

       and intracel-

 In two months the

and rough m texture (Text-figs. 76

and 77)•

   6. Bolelzbs lztiezts (.f!7 +

    0ztercus Pliyllz-7.aeoz'des.

    The substratum used was (3)+

(4). The inoculum and the seedling

were transferred simultaneously to it

 roots were seriously infected by the

mycelium until

fatally invaded

 Fig. 78. Mycorrhizas o'E euere2ts fSli.1,lh'iweoiZlels caused
by Boletzts lutezfs e). Å~6.

they .crrew no rnore, turning brown or dark brown.

roots were enveloped by a white mycelium (Text-fig.

The
78).
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    Microtomic section of the heavily infected roots showed that all the

cells of the cortical tissue had been clepresg.ecl into one thin layer. The

fungous filamentf, i•s-2•3. pt in diam., were found inserted among the

depressed cells and around the cortex forming a rou.o'hly interwoven

mantle.

         7. Bolelbls luteus (9] + ezteTczps .alaztca.
                                   '
    The substratum used "ras ( 3 )+( 4 ). The inoculum and the seedling

were E;-imultanecu:lv transferred to it in the flask.

            Fig. 7c). A•Iycors'hizas of e7tert-us .cr!ctztca aftused by Belc•tets

          ktteus (P). Å~6.

    Within tvv'o nionths, the roots had been seriously invaded by the

mycelium turning darl< broxvn in colour (Text-fig. 7g). The younger

mycorrhizas had a faint fungous mantle, intercelliilar and intracellular

filaments (Text--fi..o". 8o), while in older ones, the' roots being killed,

they had depressecl cortical tissge.

             ( x'"-
                 sit"..•

K

 8.

The

    Fig.:8o. Longitudinal section of a myc6rrhizt/ oC euercit,s

   .o'lauca caused by Boletzss l•tslezts (?). Xs78.

Bolelus luleus r.97 + C)zJerczts grosseserrala•

   'substratum used was (3)+(4). The inociilum and the seedl ing
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      '
were simultaneously transferred to it in the flask.

    The fungous filaments grew densely on the

transforming them into mycorrhizas (Text-fig. 8i).

mantle, the intercellular and intracellular filaments.

Proody Planls. 2og

 surface of the roots

They had the fungous

           Fig. 8i. Mycorrhiza3 of Qzterctss g'ftosseserrata caused by Boietus

         lideics (?). Å~6.

      g. Bolelzts lzalezts (.9? + eaerczts Pauslalenlala.
                 ,l, a
    The fungus ttrew luxuriantly on the roots transformin.cT theiTi itito

single mycorrhizas. But in the experiment, iri vitro, no tubercle-mycor-

rhizas were formed.

        io. T•rz'ckoloma Shlme7'z'+Pz'nus denszflora.

    On the sth ofL October, ig2s, I sowed sterilized seeds of .Pzlezzas

aenszLfZora in a soil (3)+(4), and at the same time transferred small

blocks of the mycelium of Trzdeolonea .S"lzi;mieyb; in pure culture, also to

the soil in a ERLENtsaEyER-flask. The seeds germinated in is-i7 days

in the green house. The plants, on the one hand, grew normally, extend-

ing their roots along the basal surface of the flask. On the other hand,

white myceliuni radially diverged from the inoculum, rnaintaining its cha-

racteristic manner of g'rowing. The mycelium b:gati to grow luxLuriantly

in spring around the young g.ide-branches until they'x?vere transformed into

mycorrhizas, while the main root maintained its further growth. These

phenomena were successively observed with a pocket lens from the
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underside of the flask.

    The plants, in the experiment, were examined on the ist of July,

ig26. The plants had light green, delicate leaves and very long main

roots. The branches, given off from the root, were very short clavate

o/ dichotomously branched mycorFhizas (Text-fig. 82).

          Fig. 82. The effect of tihe synthetic investigation, showing mycor-
         rhizas of Pz'nzss denszUZora caused by TrlchoXoiiut Shimelz'. Å~3.S•

    Microtomic sections proved them to be normal rnycorrhizas. They

were composed of a wen-developed central lcylind g,r, ,rather thin cortical

layer and the fungous mantle. The fungous mantle was usually very thin,

sometimes alrr]ost lacking. The cortical tissue had a typically developed

HARTiG's network (Text-fig. 83). The intercellular hyphae, i•s-4'o y

in diam., entered into the cell-cavity dissolving the cell-wall. Where the

hyphae had just begun to enter the ceU-cavity, thicl< membraneous sub-

                        o

                                      >K.-
                                       r.-hN---AN

                                                 H

              -- ts
                   ,•t-7iil

             Fig. 83. Longitudinal section of a n]ycorrhiza of .Pintss
            densiflopa caused by Tntholovia Shz)ne7'z; showing well-
            developed HARTIG's network, IZ Xs7'8.
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     Fig. 84. A cortical cell of a mycor-

   rhiza of Pinus dens?flom caused by
   fr'7bho!ovicz Sin)nefi; showing intracel-

   lular filaments, a, and intercellulax" ones

   on the point of cntering the cell-cavity,

21I

x"
1

,

vm
 li ,,;
rXig cx

                                 b, dissolving- the cell wall. XS78.

               btl
stances were usually forn]ecl at that portioiiL arc/)ut]d the heads of tlLe

hyphae. (Text-fig. 84.).

            E. General Results of the Synthesis•
                    '    i. The synthetic investlgatioti proved the follo'win.cr fung-i to be mycor-

                                                           ttrhiza forniers on ib'ascui,ar plants :

              tt t/        A7miZlante caliiscrala on 2i[?i;nus densijioi'a,

        x'I. lfaifsitdolee on do.,
        Bolelzts boza>•izds on do.,

        Tn'clioloma Skz'7ne7b' on do., '
        b'olele•ts lzttegds (?) on Ri)i2ts Tumber.crz2; Ouuerczts myrsi'naefoliiz,

      Q, Playlli)'aeoi'ales, 'e. .ala2tca, e. .crrassesemala and e• Psztsidenlala.

    2. The structttre of tke mycorrhizas, Åíormed iu vitro,
difÅíers more or less from natural oties. The chief difference to

be mentioRed is as follows: a. The fungous niantle in the
culture is usually thiR and rough in texture, and sonie-
times lacl<ing; while in natural ones the niantle is usually
thick arid dense in texture. b. As the intracellxtlar myce-

lium develops well in synthetic cultvire, the infected roots

are l<illed sooner than in the natural case.

l<ind

III: SEASONAL RELATION OF MYCORRHIZAS,
I have observed the mycorrhizas for four years, finding that each

of myccrrhizE has more or less a different period of prosperity.

In the case oÅí the niycorrhlza, Forms A ancl B of Ainzds 7lrXo7zica,
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well-clevelopecl fre$h mycoi:rhizas begin to increase in number from

April to Atfay, attaining their niaxiniuni during June, July ancl Aug-ust

(A{asui, 4). Throughout the months of Novernber to February goocl

fresh specimens are rather scarce, while olcl, cleacl ones are very plentlful.

    It"he mycorrhizi.s of .tF?of52iliis Xre7ll.zdla "u'. "ui71osa causecl by Corifi'nan;ivs

cln'iia77iofiiezds are plentiful duritig' April and Atlay. Tkis condition persists

till autuiiii].

    All 1<inCls of the mycorrhiza of .Pi;nzis t?lensi[)(fo7'a studiecl have almost

the same seasonal fiuctuation. The fresh mycorrltizas increase in number

durin$"' Xl,Iay and June. By the midclle of summer, hoxvever, the niycor-

rhizas begin to clie off, ancl g'oocl specimens become rather scarce. During

September and October, the fresh mycorrhizas suClclenly increase again

attainin.c.}' their inaximurn nuniber. [ll'hey then decrease toxv• arcl December,

and the decline persists from January to April.

    A most interesting fact is that the fresh mycorrhizas of .Pibizts de7tsiL

fiora caused by CorlibiaTizds ci)znamomezds are very scarce cluring April

a.ncl rv{ay,..xvhile fresh mycorrhizas of l)oPztlzts trem2tla "d. "dlllosa caused

by the sarne funs.us are plentiful cltiriRg' these periocls. '

    [[1iese factv. inclicate uncloubtedly tliat the seasonal variation of

the mycorrkiza is intimately reiated with the srrowt'h period
of the host root (compicre further p, 2sg).

  IV. MICROCffEMICAL INVugiSTIGATIONS INTO THE
NORMAL AND MYCORRHIZAL ROOTS AND FRUITING

         BODIES OF THE MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI.
                                                                 '                                                                 '
    I[n orcler to inake clear the nutritive relation between the iroot of the

niycorrliiza-proctucing plants ancl the myceliuin af aie niycorrhizal fungi,

I macle niicrochemical tests upon botk infectecl ancl uninfectecl roots, as

has been already clone by XVEy•LAND (igi2), I.'N.Exr-itxusEN (.ig2o) and

MAsui (ig26), ancl inoreover upoii yoLmg" fruiting' boclies of inycorrhlzal

funs,i. The niaterials usecl "rere as follo"rs: .•
                                            tt t/
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  i. iNTornncl roots and mycorrhizas IForm A of Alnzts 7kePoniba

      (ir)vi[asui, 4);

  2. NTorniai roots and Boletits bowbiz-ts-mycorrhizas of .Pibii•ds

      de7isdio7'a ;

  3. Normal roots and lfyd?z2im af/777ie-mycorrhizas of .iPlnzts

      deitsptora ;

  4, Norma! roots and mycorr1)izas Xform B of Abibs firma (Masui,

      I); .
  s. NTormai roots and compound mycorrhizas Form A of (?uercits

      f5a2tsiZlenltr•Xa (AXIasui, 3);

  6. N,ormal roots and niycorrhizas of .2Pi>izts siZi,estnls;

  7. NTornial roots and cluster-type mycoiri'hizas of l2t)izis t?(ensz:71oifa

      cultivatedl in sand ancl hLunovis soil respectively ;

  S. Buttons of //lrmiZlaniz AdTalsuala,l'e, Boleliis bordi)zzds and Cor-

      lina.rivs sp• ra7.

                A• Metbods Employed.

AIicrochemical methods employed were as follow :

L

2.

x:' 177ili2o-aciZls. For the test of aniit'io-acicls in miteria!, I used

i g'i aqueous soiutiotit of ninhydrin introdticed by O. ]Lcexv (igi7).

According to his description, i 0/6 ninhydrin solution reacts, ln

room temperature, upon alanine, leucine aiid histidine in is

minutes, lysine aRcl arginine in ca 2o nainutes, asparag'ine-acid and

g,lutamine-acid iR ca 2 hours, plaenylalanine in 3 hours in all cases

giving colouring reactions. Asparagine, bein.cr an amide of an

asparag"ine-acicl, g'ive a recldish yellow colour, changing into deel

red brown on heatiiig.

.4Zbu7iu>zozts sabsla7zce. For the detection of albumifious substance

in mycorrhizas, sometinies MiLLoN's reagent was tmfavourable,

as the reaction colour is confusecl with the broxvn calyptral layer

which is always found beneicth theiungous mande. The xantho-

protein reaction, biuret reaction ahd RAspAiL's reactioii proved
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        to be very favourable for this purpose.

    3. Szs.crar. For the detection of sugar in the materlal, iMExrEi<'s

        metlioCl and a-naphtole-suiphuric aciCl Nvere usecl with gtoocl

        resultJs.

    4. ([ l:;ycogren. An lodine-potassium iodide soiiltion and sometimes

        l[iscigER's tannin-safranine-staining' metliod were used.

    s. Starcli. The usual iocline-potassium lodicle soiution.

    6. Uiicllcxgenozis sztbsafances. An aqtieous solution of rutl}eniurn-

        recl. ' -    7. Tannfc szgbslance. III used an aqueous solution of iron sulphate

        as well as a inixed sQlution of ainmoniuni n3olybclate and animo-

       nium chloride. [I]he former gives a deep blue colour, ancl the latter

        a yecldish brown colour.

    8. .l'lios!51ionts. Ifor tlLe detection of phosphorLis in the material I[

       used fresh Fi<EsEixTius' solution and 2 O/b solution of phenyl-

       hydrazlne chloricile which lns been usecl by X/VEyLAetm ancl

        I?tjsxriAusEN. Tlte sections of the material dipped in excess o'f

       the first solvition for 2o miiiutes or more iit the rooiti temperature,

        is-26"C, washed for 6-i2 hours in acidulated disti11ecl water

       (ioo cc. water x?vitlL several clrops of concentratecl solution oii

       nitric acid). 1?or tl)e reduction of phospho-ammoniuna-niolybdate

       I usecl at first a 2o O/o solution of pyrogal{ol. But X founcl that

       tlLe solution xvas not suitable for these inaterials as the coiour

       given by lt is much confused with the browii calyptral cells ancl

       tannic substance. 2 O/o solution of phenylhydrazine chloride,

       which gives frona a green to a blue colour, was founcl to be a

       superior reage!at for the reduction. Taltnic substances which are

       found in larg'e ainounts in the root tissue turn to a dark colour

       by treatment with these reagents.

    g. AlzZrate. IFor the detection of nitrates in tlie. material I usecl

       diphenylanaine-sulpliuric acicl introcluced by IN(oLiscii xxrhich g"ives

       a deep blue colour to them.

   io. /)olassl2tffi (and animoniuni). IFor the cletection of potassium
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         aiacl amtnonium together in tlie niat'erial I employed MoLisciYs

         so:lium-cobalt nitrlte method iLvith excellent results.

    i i. A'mmonihdne. I cotild not find a suitable reagent for the detection

         of ammonium, so that I was compelled to use NEssLER's reageRt

         which Logives a yelloxvish brown precipitation to ammoniun?.

          '

             B. The Results of the Investigation.

       i. !Vormal rools anar mycorTliz'gas Form A of
                        Alnzts .7'aPonz'ca.

         (D /lforPliolo.o'iical d4vaerence belzereen lhe ?ior•mal and

                        l7ie mJ,cof'rhzhal rool.

    I[]n order to make clear the Rutritive relation between tlte root and

the myceiitun it is necessary, in the first place, to know the morphological

features of both tlie normal at3d mycoryliizai roots.

    rl'he mycorrhiza Forni A of Ainzis 7izXomba dififeys very much from

the nor,mal root. In external characteristics, the former i's a delicate,

irregulary bent, wkile the latter is a stout, ust}ally straight, white or

yelloxvish oi]e.

    The length of the mycorrhiza is usually s-ii mm., sometimes

attaining i8 mna. i[n long ones, the apical portio:i often retains a x?vhite colour,

thougl} the bksal portion becomes brownish little by iittle and uit{mately

p3rishes. Cross section of the half clecayed portion revealecl the ce!ls fi11ed

up Nvith niucilagenous substances, inclicating that they htxve lost tlie vita-

iity. IIiCrom the exteriial appearance as well as from the internal structure,

it may be easily concluded that the mycorrhizas become decrepit

graduai.ly from their basai portion.
    Tke mycelium projected Åírom the surface of the white portion ls also

white ancl vigorous while that- founcl around the brownish basal portion

appears alniost decayed. •
    Cross section of the normal roots, made successively from the apical

point bacl<wards, shows that (i) the diaineter of the central cyl{n-

der, (2) the ntnnber cand size of tracheicls and (3) the
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of tracheidal bundles increase gradtially toward the
 portion (Tables i-3 ancl Text-figs. 8s and 86).

uccessive cross sections of the mycorrhizal roots, niade in the same

                 TABLE I.
             'Norma] root.••......,..,..(A)

Dils tance from

the tipfr?zfizl.

'2

l

Dtitin. oft7ie

roqt r"znilY.

o•62

e•93

o•94

o•8g

o•8o

Diam. of'tlie cenl.

cyt'inder knvp7.

o•23

o.28

o.28

o•36

O•4S

A'umber of
trttzrltei?ls.

20

4S

9o

2I6

529

Sige of tracleeids
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 I;'ig. 8s. The developnient of tracheids in a nor]ual

root, Ai-kls, and mycorrhizal root$, .Bi--Bs andi di-Cs,

of A!mss 7'aPonrica.
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way.show jtist opposite results in these three points i. s.

the dianaeter of the central cylinder in the basal portion
is usuaily jP6-jYf5I of thic t of the apical portlon, and moreover

                         TABLE 2,
                   lIycorvhizal root..,........,..,(B)

Di'stance

tlte t7P

 fx"oile

rmm?.

'li

Di'am. of llte

root r7iznl.Y.

o•62

o,62

o•62

o•sS

o•s3

2c]zketi"2jfasi(if I Vifa"129•i xS'f

o•36

o•39

o•39

o•26

o•i6

8S

272

3o2

TSI

u8

SiL,e of tiucfteids

r!oll.cr d!aileJ.

I4•3-SO

I4•3-50
8•5-32•2

7•I-2I•4

7•I-8•8

the traclieicls in the

number thalt those of
in i/iumerous naycorrlkizas

former are very small and fexver in
the latter. These relations are quite constant

of varlous length$, as if the substances iirt the

le'.

E.

'S

      r'     -    /   -   !  l !v

  .----  •N
t

x
N
 x Nkk----..---

0 fo !K K 8 ip msto.
           Distance from the root-tip.

  Fi,.r. 86. The mode of dc•velopment of ti'ache{dal btmclles

of At'n2ts .1?7Ponr'ca according to the position of roots from

the apex onwards in normal and mycorrhizal reots.

   , nonnal root, rAY r-, mycorvliizal root, r2t7?; ----,
mycol-l'}lizal 1'oot, rCY.
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      TABLE 3•
]Å}N(rfycorrhizal root••i..,,........(C)

Di'slance fi'onp

tlte tiP r7n.vij.

   i

Dilrm, of tlte

 7'aot k7zm.j.

o•57

o•sS

O.50

o•4S

O•4I

Dilt7n•. of tlie

cent. cl,li'nder.

o•36

o•36

o•27

O.20

O•I2

Number of
 tracltei'ds.

i3

Silae ofbftc7iez'ds

 reon.o' dt'amV.

  8•2-22

• I4•3-29

 14•3-29
  8•2-2I•3

  7•I-I4

mycorrhizas are translocated forwarcls contr,ary to the

fig's. 8s ancl 86).

                  (2) /]thiczZla.cre7io2ts szsbstaffces.

    I<eag"ent; rutheniuin-recl.

    ,a. nlyco77'li!'ga (Table 4).

                           TtxBLE 4.

1".Ol'lllcll 1`OOt (Textr

Po7't7bns of 72z-:,cori'hrL.as

     e.vtu?z7'ned.

               '
F?tn.cro2ts mantle.

    Cot'te;v.

Centnal crk'ndei:

Colour .e'iwen bFe, Xlie rea.crent.

AP?ical
Porlibn.

f•Ftl

lliscrht

•red.

IiS.7it

7ed.

]ft'ddle
Jbortibn.

  recl

red -
deeP 7'eal

red -
deeP 7'ed.

 Basal
)Oortiojz.

  red

 deeP
 red.

 deeP
  fz,d.

    b. 2Vo7'm.ql -rool, Every portion of the nornial root is almost devoid

of the mucilagenous substances.

    The most interesing thing about this mycorrhiza is that all tlie trachei-ds

in the basal portion of it are fillecl up xvith niucilagenous

substances, xvl}ile in the nornial rooe they are entirely

empty.
    The fun.crous mande is glven recl colour by treatment- with this reagent,

inclicatit]g that it contains much glycog'en.
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                 (3) Ta7inib s2ibsla72ce.

Rea.crents: (i) iron sulphate ancl (2) ammonium molybdate.

Tannic subst,ances are founcl contained not only in the cell-wall,

in the granules in the cell-cavities of the root cells.

a, Ta•nnzic subsinwces co7ilaz'7zed z'n cell-7valls (Table s)'

                      TABLE 5-
                            '

2i9

l)ut

  Normal root.[

11tLlicmv'hiL.al 2fooX.[

Portions e.x'ami'ned

E

    Cortex.

Central cJtk'nder.

    Co7Vex

Central cf,!indei:

APical Po?'te'on.

l'i'

21fl?ldle Portloiz.

::

Basal7Jortibn.

   "il

b, " Tannz'c sztJl sla7zces conlai7ieal

  TABLE

zbi

 6.

cell-cazeZies (Table 6):

  Norinal 7oot[

2141,coxrlti-eal root.[

Porti'ons e.rami'n6d,

   Coi'tex

Centi'al epili)zder

    Cortex

CenXral ay/?>ider

APibal Po7tibn.

++ kvot-capy

    +
    +

xlfi}ltlle Portion. Basal Po rtebn.

::

I
 +
 +

++
+++

    .As trhe tables show, the basal portion of the normal roots contacins

a slig'htly larger amount of tannic substance than the same portion of the

inycorrhizac1 roots, w!]ite the latter has a far lar.crer aniount of the granular

tan-ins in the ce-11-cavities than the former.

    A most remarl<able fact in this case is that ali the tracheids in

the basal portion of the mycorrhizal root are entirely filled
up with clense tannins as shown in the figure (Text-fig. 87).

    There are, in most cases, sicle branches whose apical portions
 '
have been transformecl into mycorrhizas. Ci`oss section of the

such inycorrhizas ustmlly shoyNx;s the ceils of both the central cylitider and
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with tannic substances as in the

(rrext-fi.cr. 88).

basal

  '

portion of

y

       Fig. 87. Cross section of the Fig.
       basal portion of a mycorrhiza, the
      showing tracheids fi11ed up with showin'J
       taimic substances. ttihnic
                                        central

                        (4) Anez)io-acz'ds.

    Rea.crent: i e/o solution of ninhydrin.

    The reagent gives a blue or violet colour to aniino-acids.

    At first the experiment was performed upon preparations of the whole

mycorrhiza. The old mycorrhizas together with enveloping mycelium in-

cluding humous particles were con]pared then with the youn.cr ones, which

have fewer projecting filaments. On treatment with the reagent, the

yo.ung mycorrhiza began to gain a bluish colour in is minutes, the colour

.g!Tadually deepening to dark violet in i -i2- hours, while the old one gained

only a light violet colour. The micldle-aged one gained a deep colour

only at its termination.

    The reagent gave a light violet colour to the hyphae projected from the

mycorrhizal surface. The colour reaction of the mycelium found

near the mycorrhiza was always deeper than that at a
distance (Text-fig, 8g. C). Moreover, the hyphal mass around the mycor-

rhiza, even if it had been exposecl to the air, also gained a deep violet

colour (Text-fig. 8g, A and B). All these evidences seem to indicate

that amino-acids in the mycelium are supplied from the root.

     --,-su. -
    ""- "S, ;v
   ii•:i,'#/fre/G.,/:1-•:••.....llJ,

    r, :g t,
    ttt tx"     '" t:"''

 88. Cross section of
stalk of a mycon'hiza,

 . a large quantity of
 substances (dots) in the

  POI'tlOll.
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  Fig. 8g. Total mycorrhizas treated with ninhydrin.
A, a mycorrhiza half exposed to the air. e, Tbe mycelium
of the exposed portion which gave deep violet, Å~s. B,
a ratber old ]nycori'hiza which gave a rather deep colour
ollly .ftt its tern]inat end. The mycelium around the apex

gave a s:iolet colour exclusively. xs. C, a mycorrhiza
with large mass of flattened mycelium developed on a
rotten leaf. The myceliurn gave deeper colour only around

the mycorrhiza. Å~4. Af, mycorrhiza; m, mycelium ;
h. I6., humoug particle. Dots mean amino-acids.

  of a normal large root, i•s mni. in diarn.,

mni. Iong and o.s mm. in diam., were
  . results (Table 7):

                TABLE 7,

cA'  .'  ,'' ll''i  
 ttltkii.L

"l"illig/.,' ,.,,"''••-••..'  ."h''"'"?"--'•'s'-;-'-"i;l'J>

.li?lanfs. 2.7.I

 and a normal

examioed and

D7lstance .ISrom tlte

  ctPex 1'n 11z71z.

L

'3

.s

.
7

Port2'ons o!'i'oets exainined.

 Outer mar.ofn of tlie central e),linder.( cor2ex.
 0ider mar.o'2'n of the centrtxl cJ,linder.(
             Cortex.

(01tter marg'in oiotTlhex. fenlml c.1,linaler.

  ' Oitter mar.o'i'n of'llae cenXral. c.rlintter.( Cortex. •

Grades ofceloitr gzZien b.f, llie
rea.aent, aL77er 2 lzoztTs. Io in-
dicates fn•axiinTven. dePtli of tlie

colo2tr and i lke minimum.

Lar.o'e nor-
 fiztrl root.

   IO.
6-7.rwibletV

  Narmal
si' de-branclt.

io.rdesP z,iblet7

     IO.

   8-io.

   7-9•

   7-9•
   6-8.

   S-7•

   4-5•

'
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            -
.D71ytctnce fi'oin. tlte

  aPe tr ilt mm.

.oi

.o3

o6

Port7bns of7'oots exam7)ae(l.

 0ttter vnar.oi'n of tlie centiul cJ"fntleit(
             Co7'tex.

                  ' 07tte,' marsi'n ef tlie cen.li'al c.vl7)i.dei:{
             Co rlex.

 07tter 7na7'.o'?'n of tlte cenlia! r,1,lindei:( Cortex.'

Gf-ades ofcolo?ti',g'a'ven b.1, Xhe
7"ea.o'ent, after 2 llours. Jo 7'n-
diltctles 7nasci'nzufi3 dePth ofthe
eolour annf J tlie 7ieiniJ7nnin.

                xlrormal Lar.o'e nor-
              si?le-bi'ctncli..  7nctl rool.

6-7.

 2.

  s•

!--2.

3-4`
  I.

    b, iK,t ycorrhizas just completecl, niic{clle-a• gecl

lon.cr projecting hyphae all over theit' sm'faces

the following' resi.ilt (Table 8) ;

                              TABLE 8.

ones

xvc)l'e

tmcl olcl ones

examitiecl ancl

-Nvith

ts.yave

Distance fivm llte

   aPex. mm.

'
I

.
3

.
s

'
7

2a7'txb7ts e.vctntr>ied.

    l;un.o'o?ts mantle.

02eter vnar.o'7>t of t7te cei2trctl

       ci,li'ntrer.

        CorXex.

                    tt    Fitn.cro?ts 7nantle.

Outer mar.evYa of' lhe cen"crl
       ci,linde2'.

        Corlex.

    Fttn.n'ous 7nantle.

O?xter maitso'in of Xlte eenh]t?l
       cl,IXitt7ei:

        Corterc.

    17ttnbcrons mantle.

O?tter Mar
.b

:JZi,,,oK,L.tlie ceitt,'al

        v                      '        Co7'testr.

Grt?des ofcolour..o'7"e',en b"v tlte 7'eL7.o'evzt

after 2 7t. Jo indibatc,s maxi'm2fm, o/
    tlte colour.' J, 'vz?'niin?efii.

rleq-y.voun.o' 21.Xi'dtil.n-a.o'e(l Olcl m.y-

                     corzlti."a.m,i,coi"f`hrL-a. m•1,corrlti'kva,

3-4•

8-Io.

8-io.

 2.

5-6.

4-S•

 2.

4-6.

3-5ny

 2.

,l-6.

3-S•

3•tu2

1zi'l

I;I.i

2:s
 1

2:

I-2.

I-2.
     '
O-I.

I-2.

 I.

O-I.

O-2.

O-I.

O-I.

I-:.

O-I.

O-I.

In orcler to detect aspcftragine in the 1'OOt .tlssue, niaterials 'wei`e bnilecl
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in the reagent, but no yellowish colour was given, indicating that the

niaterial lacks this substance.

    The uninfect.ed growing rocrt, without regard to its
thickness, has a great quantity of amino-acicls in the apical

portion, as well as in the outer margin of the central
cylinder. The colouring decreases basipetalty, indicating that amino-

acids are food-substances translocated to the .q'rowir]g point of the root

from the mother root (Text-fig. go, A).

             c. cc. f. c. cc. m,f. c. cc. cc, c. L m.

             AB C D
            Fig. go. Loc,alisation of ami'no-acids, in the norrnal and
           inycorrhizal roots, young and old, treated wlth I % solution
           of ninl]ydrin s"nown in lon.cr,itlldinal section. A, noirnal side-

           branch; B, very youu.7, C, middle-aged and D, old mycor-
           rhiza. c, cortex; cc, centra] cylinder;f. ftm.v• ous mantle; ffz,

           projectin,g mycelium. DotÅ} indlcate amino-acids.

    Very young mycorrhizas just completed have red pigment at the

apical portion of the roots as in the case of normal roots, and almost lack

the proJ'ecting hyphae at the apical end of theni. Such young my-

corrhizas have a great deal of amino-acids in the apical
portion and in the outer margin of the central cylinder,
though the amount is a little less than in the correspond--

ing portions of the normal root (Text-fig. go, B). The most
novel thing about this stage of th3 mycorrhiza is that the fungous
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niantle which envelops the root has a g'reater amount of
amino-acids in its apical region than in the basal, thoug'h
the former has no intimate connection xvith tiite huinus outLgide, as it
                                           evlacks the projecting- hyphae.

    The micldle-ageCl mycorrhiza htis a less amount of ami-
no--acids iR the root tissue than the youn.o.' one, thotigh it has

                                                         'lo. ng proiecting hypliae all over its surface.

    The olcl mycorrhiza has almost no amino-•acicls in the
root--tissue, ancl only a sniall aniount oÅí them in the fung'ous

man"Lle, though it has ve`y loirig aticl very m:tny hyplLae in contact with

the humovis soil.

    All these facts clearly show that aniino-acids xvbich hacl once

been containecl, in large aniount, in the younsr ni},'corrkizal

root have been used up by the infected fung'us xxrith asre.

                                                       '                                                            '                  (s) Alburza'no2ts sztbsfances.

    IiNiletliocl employecl : (i) xantlLoprotein re.actioti, (2) biuret reaction and

(3) I.Rt.AsptxiL's reaction,

    These reactioias equally showecl a g'reat cleal of albuniinous substances

in the fangous inantle, a very small aniount in the cort'ex ancl a small

amouRt in the central cylincler of the niycorrhiza. The quantltative cliffIe-

rence between the normal ancl mycorrhizal roots, in the cortex and the

central cy.lit"icler, x/ a-s almost unclisting,.-'uishable.

                          (6) S2i.o'a7'.

    Vi lethocl usecl for the detectioti of su..o"ar: (i) ]NrfEyEi<'s methocl and

(2) a-naphtole-sulphuric acid.

    I.ongitudinal sections of both large and smatl Rormal robts, treatecl

xvith the reagents, shoxvecl that uninfected roots have, without

yeg-arcl to their thicl<ness, a great quaRtity of sugar at the

growing point and a sniall aniount ln the basal parts
(Table g), inclicating that sugar is a substance trans.ported to the grow:,ng

1)Olllt. .

'
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    Genexally the niycorrhiza has less sugar than the norinal root without

regnyard to its portions (Table g). Iti tlie young- mycorrhiza, how-

ever, a rather larg'e amount of sugar is found in the apicai
portiora of the cet3tric1 cylinder, though, with age, it is gradually

exausted,

                           TABLE 9•

Nonnal raot'.
<Apical portioii.)

A'liddle--ttged my-
corrhiza. (Apical
   pol'tEon).

'

I'ortions

 ed.

examln-

    Cortex.(Central cylinc]ei',

 I tingous niantle.

    Cortex.

 Centra} cylindei".

Colour given by IiVIEyE}l's

      method.

Yellowisli brown-rcdclish
      broivn.

 deep recldish brown.

 Iiglit yellow-yelloxsrish

      brown.

 Iight yellewish brown.

Ii,.Jht ye]lowish browii-
  yellowish brown.

Colont' given by ct-naphtole-

    sulpliuric acid.

Very light purple-light
     ptu'ple.

 Iight purple-ptTrple.

   deep violet.

yery light purple-Iight
     pui'ple.

very ligl]t purple-]ight
     pui'ple.

     The reason w!iy t'he niyceliuin turns deep violet when it is treated

with a-naphtole and concentrated solution of sulphuric acid, may be

that by the treatment xvith such a concentratecl mineral acid, the glycogen

is brol<en up into great quantity oÅí hexoses.

    In a word, the normal root has more sugcar tliafi the
inycorrhizal root, indicatlng without doubt that the sugar
is absorbecl by the infected fungus.

                          (7) Glyco.aen.

    XVIieR the seÅëtions of tlze inycorrhiza,s are treated with iodine-potas-

sium iodide solutions, tlie fungous mantle is .criven a cleep reddish browti

colour, which fades on heating'.

. Fisci-iER's tannin-sic franin-staining metiiod proves a. lso the existence of

glycogen, in g'reat quantity, in the fungous mantle.

    It occurs in the mycorrhiza itseif durin.cr lts developmeRt, that the

amount of sugar in the root tissue is s)radually exaustecl,

ancl on the other hand the giycog'eii is increased in the
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fung'ous mantie. This fact made nac coneicve that a iarge amount
of sugar xvhich has been tal<en off frona the .root tisstie naa.y be transform-

ecl into f.rlycogen iti the fLins,ovis cells. •

                           (8) Sla•rc7i.

    IsLTo starch grains are found in the tissues of tlie mycorrhiza.

. T.he young nornial root also laci<s starch Lgrains, thous,h a lars,e

amount of it is found in its olcler portions. '
                                                       '
                         (g) 2tliosi61iorzds. .

    IP,Leagent: [Fi<EsENius' solution atid 2 af6 sol"tion of phenyll}ydra-

zine chloride.

    [["hc resuit's niay be sutnmarizecl crts folloxvs:

      a. Very young niycorrhizas contain a far lars,-er
          amount oÅí phosphorus than the normal roots.

i'ortionr, examine[1.

}"{unvotis inantle.
  ta

   Cortex.

Central cylinder

Colotu' givc-n by the 1'eaGent.
  b

Normal root. l  Very yotmg
  inycorrliiza.

 }ig,ht gi'eenish

   yello",.

 Iiglit greenish
yellow-1ightgreen.

green-deep green.

Iight green-gyeen.

Iicrht areen-rrreen,

 bb ts

I Iiddle-acred
     tsinycorrhiza.

 Ii(Tht (]reen.
  ts b

light greenish
  yelloxv.

Ii.crht .grreenlsh

  ye]iosv.

Old mycorrhiza

light greenish
 . yello"r.

Iight yellowish.

Iight yellowish.

      1). The amount of phosphorus contained in the fun-
          gous inantie of the young mycorrhiza is lar.(Ter
          thalt that in the fun.o'ous niantle of the olcl one.

   • These results seem to indicate tlnct very young niycorrliiza can

supply a larg'er amount' of pho:.phorus to the host plasat than tlie normal

root aT)sorbs.

                          (i o) iVi Zra le.

    IgLeagent: cllphenylamine--sulphuric acid.
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    Two l<inds of roots were selected, The one was !arg'e roots, i•8-2•3

mna. in dlam., xvhicl} bore numerous inycorrhizas as their side-brantt.'hes,

ancl tlite otlier was roo','s of the sanie thicl<ness xvhich hacl niany... uiitinfect-

ecl side-branchesl The test;s proved very clearly that the latter containe(l

far larg-er amoimts of nitratebt" than the former.

    Longituclinal sections of both lon.cr, tminfected side-branches and

niycorrhizas were then investigated.

      a. Normal fool. The nornial roots are almost devoid oÅí nitrate

          at thelr growln.o- point. It begins to appear in the roots at a

          little back from the a'pex, and increases gyaclually toward the

          basal portion.

      b. iUil]',cor7'liilia. The root tissue of the mycorrhiza contains almost

          no nitrates, while the fungous maRtle has niucli of them.

          I'erhaps nitrates may be used up by the fungous
          tissue beÅíore they reacli the root bissue.

                    '                (H) Polassibi77z ra7-id a•wimonz'u77of.

    ]Xdiethod employed : DvioLiscH's soCliuin-cobalt nitxite niethod.

      a. Normal rool. The iiormal root has a large amouiit of potas-
          sium (and "anamonium) eveii in tlie tissue of the growing

          point, ancl it increases little by lit,tle towards tl?e older portion.

         The amount of it in the central cylinder more or iess surpasses

          that iii the cortex.

      b. uej!cor7'lzzLnya. The fungous mantle has a ratilier iarge amount

          of it, while the cortex and the centra! cylinder have a v•ery

          small amount of it.

    These tests show that (i) the normal root has a larger
aniount of potassiuni (ancl amnioniuni) than the root tissue
of the mycorrhiza, (2) the host plaiit cati absorb a tolerable

aniotuit of potassium (and ammonium) froin the mycorrhiza.
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    2. .ZVormal rools and Bolelzss bo"dl7zzds-mycorrliigas
                                                    u
                      of Pz'ptzds defzsz/lo7'a.

    For the microcheniical investigation I usecl the following six l<incls

oÅí .material :

      a. xVormal fools. The young uninfected root has white apex,

          iridicating- that it is continuously g'rowin.cr. It being very diffi-

          cult to obtain uninfected sicle-branches, usually large x'oo"Ls,

          otii--o.4omm. iii diani., xvere "secl for the tests.

      b. jrnfecleal lar.o'e 7'ooXs. There are large roots which liave l)een

          envelopecl by tlLin fungoiLis naycelium without preset]t;lng tlte

          appearance of usual mycorrhizas. .
      c. JLaf'bcre m.p,co7v'lulra, Sometimes there are iarge roots xvhich

          have beei) transformed into stu}oby mycori'hizas, 'lt"hey hai,rL.i

          the same structure as tlie usual small niycorrhizas.

      cl. I7o2tn.cr s77iall iiiiJico7v'lii:ias. The mycorrhizas xvhich have still

          no }LIAR'riG's netWorl<• '
      e. Iagbldle-•a.creal fn.),cor7'liika. The mycorrhizas xvhich have inore

          or less or toleral)ly developed Il-IAR'riG's net"rork.

      f. 01t21 211f..itco7'zlwlra. rl["1iLe naycorrhiza xvhich lias botlL fully--

          deveioped I'IAR:'iG's netxvorl< ancl the ineracellular niycelium.

                                                     '
                          (i) A77ii:iio-aa'ds.

    I'Neageiit: i 9/o solution of tiinhydrin, Cross or iongituclinal sections

of the fresh n]aterial xxrere usecl Åíor the inves'Lig'atio.n. The reag'ent })eg'an

to .,o,'ive a violet colouir to the niaterial in 3o milti/ite;s, ancl the colour at-

tained to it]s maximi/iiii in i•s-2 hours at tliLe rooiii temperature, 3iOC,

    'II]he aresults inay ba sunimarizecl as follows (Table ii) :

      a. In the normal root, a large aniount' ofamino-acids
          is found in the g'roxxring point', but the aniount

          decreases basipetally.

      b. The amount of aniino-acids contained in theroot
          is graclvially dimiiaislited by the Åíungous infectioiii•
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c. The root tissue of the inycorrhiza coBtains iess
    oÅí them than the Rorn3ai roots.

                      TABLE II.

Å~. tlk?Jlkil'llL"a,
ptorrnal root ancl

inycorrl}iza o.xtvnhiecl.

      NTormal root.

    Infected .large root.

    Large mycorrhiza.

 Yotin.cr small mycorrhiza.

' A'licldle-aged sn]all
      inycorrhiza.

  Olcl sma]l mycorrhiza.

   Colout' given by the reagent.
(o indicates no violet colour appeared).

Funcrous niantle.
   b

  licrht violet.
  b
  light violet.

  Iioht violet.
  LS
very light violet.

Apical portlon,

 deep violet.

  violet.

Iicrht violet.
 b
  violeL

licrht violet.
 b

   o

Basal portion.

very light violet.

     o
     o
     o

     o

     e

                    (2) 27!f2tcila.aE•fiozts sztl?slances.

    Pxeagent: ruthenlum-red.

    The mycorrhizal root has much mucila.cretious substance iti the cortex

altd niore in the centi'cal cylinder. The Etmount increases gracluaEy basipe-

tally until all the vesgeis in tlie central -cylinder are filiecl up xvith it,

xvhile almost ho sucli 'feature is fotmcl in the normai root.

    The fun.crous niantle and the enveloping mycelium g.'}in a red colour

by #reatrneBt with the reagent, indicating that tliey !aave niuch s.lycog'en.

                          (s) .tiPllosPlloptzts,

    Reagent: Fi<EsEixuus' solution and 2 O/o phenylhydrazine chloride..

    The existence of phosphorus iR the cortex of the mycorrhiza! root is
            "quite uncertaki as it turns to a darl< colouy by treatnient with the reagent'.

    The results obtained are shown as foilows (Table i2):

      a. The root-tissue of the very young mycorrhiza
          contains a larger ainount of phosphorus than the

          normal root.
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b. The root-tissue of the midclle-ageci and old
   corrhizas contains, however, less phosphorus
   the normal root.

                      TABLE I2.

 m y-

than

XX,.. .i.' ,2l:l•?SSdi.

,,sei;L'-sft1,X'C)2t,•,,?,l,i:•i,,l,ix

   Normal reot.

  Very yotmg sinall
    mycorrhiza.

 fyIicldle-aged small
   mycorrhiza.

Old smal! mycorrhiza.

Colour given by the reasrGnt.

Funcrous
  b

inantle.

   blue-green.

 brownish yellow-
light greenish yellow.

 brownish yel}ow.

Cortex.

brownlsh yellow-
brownish green.

Central cylinder.

       green.

  bJuish green-grcen.

Iight ye}losv-lis,ht greeiii.sh

       yelloxv.

 brownish yellow-}ight
       yellew.

    Methods eniployed:

sulph"ric acid.

    a. ]NiiEym<'s metlioCl.

        (Table i3):

  (4) Szs.crapt.

          '(a) MEyER's metliocl

The rÅës"lts obtained

  TABLE l3•

and

alÅé

 (b)

sllox?vll

     '  '

(x-naphtole-

as follows

1'orttons
examined.

Colour given by t]ie reacrent.
  b

)CTi ormal 1-OOt.

Apical

 poitiOii i
reddish
bro"rii.

 Tnfected
lar(re reot.
  ts

  Large
mycorrhiza.

Yotmcr small
   binycorrhiza.

liqht reddish
 b  brown.

iig
ec.r,ed.giSh l

liqht reddish
 ts  brosvri.

rvfiddle-aged
$mall mycor-
   rhiz.x.

yellowisli.

b. a-naPIWole--sztlPhurz'c acz'al. The nieristen3actic portion oÅí the

                                               tnorinol and !nfected large roots gave a purple colour, thous.h

the colozrr in the iatter was n3ore or less li.cr.hter than tliat iia

the former. '' In the niycorrhiza, t'he meristematic portion gave a lig"ht purplish

colour. The fungous mantle gave a violet colour as in the case
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      of riinzts-niycorrhiza,

The resuits may be summarized as follows :

  a. The normal root has a lag'er amoLmt of sugar
      than the ipfecteCl large root atiCl the large altCi

     smail niycorrl}izas.

  b. Sus,-ar in the meristeniatic portioR of the root is

     .crraduaily diminished by the fungous infection.

                      (s) NiZrate.

Pxeagent : cliphenyiamine-sulphtu'ic acid.

  ic. .ZVormal rool. The growin.og point of the normal root is almost

     clevoid of nitrate. It be.crins to appear in tiae cortical tissue at

     a por#ion a littie bacl< o'Åí the apex ancl iRcreases basipetally.

  b. /Jtf:ycorrliilgas. rLL"he root-tisgue of the niycorrhiza contains no

     nltrate, iL?vhile the Åíungous mantle has a snaall amount of it.

            (6) l)olassi2"nz rafid a7izmonzle•di7z7.

"'iethocl employed : Momscia's sodiuni-cobalt nltrite niethocl.

  a. /Vorv7zal f'ools, Tlie normal root has a large amount ok)otas-

     sium (and ammonium) even at the gTowlng point. The
     amount increcrtses basipetal{y uRti1 precipitated granules of cobalt-

     sulphide f}11 up almost half of the ceil-cavity. The root hairs

     have numerous precipitations. This fact shows that there is

     s.reat quantity of potassium (and animonium) in the soil.

  b. 11lfL;7ycorrlz-zla.qs. The mycorrhizas contain such a large amoimt

     of potassiuin (and ammoiiitmi) ita the root tisg.ue that occtisioii-

     ally the amount surpasses that in the normal root.

3. iVoTmal rool's anaf .llJydfi7sne af27ne-m],corflJlgas

                   bf /)lnzss alensz7ora.

The young mycorrhizas of P. ale?zsi:)7ora caused by I6,deizt•m afYZ'ue

the myceliimi woven by their projectii)g ltyphae were tested xvith
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various reag'ents shown as follows :

                        (i) A7ni7zo-acztas.

      a. IVfycelibsne. The mycelium contains a sn3all or sometimes a

         very smatt amount of amino-acids in it.

      b. Ib'cor'rkzha. The inycorrhiza cQntains alniost no amino-acids

         in the root tissLxe.

                        (2) .i[?liosPliorzes.

      a. Jta;Tvceintfii. A very small amount oÅí phosphorus is found in

         the niyceliuni.

      b. flf]7 coptrlbiira. The amount of phosphorus contained in the

         root-dssue of the mycorrhiza is far smaller than that in tlie

         normal root.

                           (3) Su.crax

      a. 1]4;ycelizsm, A Iarge aniount of glycogeri is found in tlae

         mycelium.

      b. AtirLycorfthela.q, Almost no sugar is found in the root tissue.

                 (4) .tF?olassi'z"7i ranal ai7zmonz'zJ7n7.

      a. if]fcelibcnz. A very small ainount of potEtssium (and ammo-

         nlum) is foyind itiL tlie inycelium.

      b• AtfL:rycor7'lii2"a. The mycorrhiza contains aitnost no potass:ium

          (aticl amnionium) ln the root-tissLie.

    The results may be summarized as foilows :

      a. The nutrients for the g'rowth of the mycelium of
          iZ'ZrJi,arnzvm af?7ne are obtained chiefiy from the

          root-tissue of .P. denszflopta.

      b. The mycorrhiza does iiot seem to supply phos-
         p!)orus, potassiun3 (and amnioniun?) to the host

         plant.
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      4. Normal rools and mycof'rfiigas FoTm B of
                        AJIz'es .ffTma.

    The movpliological characteristics of the niycorrhiza Forin B of

Abz'es .7SI77iia were describecl in my previous paper (AilAsui, i, ig26).

    ]It occxirs in larg'e numbers in woocl-straw ancl is usually large ancl

straight, so that it is easily sectiotiable. The materials usecl for the tests

were as foliows :

      a. .A71orn2al p'ools. They hax7e a white or Jrellowish ape.x and

         abundant root-hairs in the older portion.

      b. .Lar.cre m],cof'7'liziras. There are numerous large i"oots wkicl}

         have been transÅíormed into mycori'hizas. They bear usually

         several or many small niycoxx'hizas as their side-branches.

         Pxenewed growth pushing' a,side the livin.cr or clead

         fuiigous niantle is frequently Åíouncl among' theiii.

      c. S7nall 77iLyco7'rltzL"as. The sicle-branches are transformed into

         small mycorrhizas. They have the same structtu'e as the large

         ones.

                       <i) Amzno-aczds.

    Reagent: i o/o soimtion of ninhydrine.

    The results obtained inay be summarized as follows (Table i4) :

      a. The normal root has a larger amotmt o,f amino-

         acids than the mycorrhizal root.

      b. Aniino acid found in the youi3g mycorrhizas are
         graduaiiy exhausted with a.cre.

     c. The mycorrhizal roots, which can grow further,
         have still a !arge amount of amino-acicls at their
                                  '         apical portion.

'
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  [["ABLE I4.

''X.

 Root

Å~-
       x.s...s
    ancl ''-.             x...niycorrhizas "x.
e.xaminecl.

X'Ol'tiOllS

extuninecl.

Xxx      Normal root.

  Young Iarge in}rcorrhiza.

'SL"otmg large inycon'h{za with
     renexved gr'owt'n.

 Old large mycorrhiza with
     renewed gi'owtli.

   Old larga mycorvhiza.

  'SL'otulscr sma]l mycorrliiza.

   Old small mycorrhiza.

Grades of colotu'
   (lo indicateg

given by
   .Il]axrlnuln

the reagent.
gracle).

AIet"isteniatic

  POI'tlOll.

    IO

    7

   7-8

   7-9

    o

   2-4
    o

Cortex.

 2-3
2-3

 3-4

  o

  o

O-I
  o

2 nnn. back from the apex.

Central cylinder.

Outer    .portlon.

7-9

5-7

S-7
 o

 o

Inner POI'tlOll.

O-2

Ondl

 3

 3

3-4
 o

  o

     ?xeagent:

chloricle.

    The resultbt

            (2) .PliosLiblior2ts.

Ii?pxEsEtsiius' solution and 2 O/o solution o'f

obtainecl xvere as follows (Table is):

              TABLE I5•

phenylhyclrazitie

Å~ I'ort,ioms'
    lllti)li'lil;llletf-a ..lt.llXtUt)ilrea-

mycorrliiztis exami"ed. Å~

    Novmal root.

Young la]'ge mycor]'hiza,

   tw'ricldle-agecl ]ai'ge

      n]ycori'hiza.

 Olcl Iiu'ge mycoi'i'hiza.

Yeung sniall niycorrhiza.

 OId small mycori'1iiza.

Colour given by the reacrent.
  b

Full.ctouS n] an L'le.

light yellowisli

   green.
Iight yelloxvlsh

   green.

Iight yelloivish.

]ight yel}owish

   green.

Iight yellowisli.

Cortex.

  iigi:,rv.'Re,?iSh

liglit yeElo"r-light
 greenlsli yello"r.

 b!'own-yellow.

   bro"'nlsh.

 Iight greenish
    ye]loxsr.

   brownisli.

Central cylinder.

    light blue.

  Iight greenish
yellow-lig.ht green.

  Iight' g. t'eenisli

yellow-licr.ht green.

bro"'nisl]-yellois'ish.

 vei'y li.crht greei].

    broivnis}].
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    These tests show that the normal'root contains a larger
amount of phosphorus than the mycorrhizal root.

                        (3) Sza.aCbr.

   Method employed: (a) MEyER's niethod; (b) a-naphtole-sulphuricacid,

     a. The results obtained by MExrEi<'s method "rere as follows

         (Table i6):

                        TABLE I6,

Å~ Portiolls
riNlormal root and examined
 mycorrhizas examined. X

     Noimal root.
  Yonllg laige mycorrhiza.

Large mycorrhiza with renewed
       growth.
  Middle-aged mycorrhiza.

  Yotulscr small rnycorrhiza.

Middle-agefl small mycorrhiza.

Grades of colour given by the re.ftscrent.
    (ro indlcates maxirnum).

]IN([eristematic

 portlon.

 IO

 IO

7-9

I-2
5-6

I-2

2 mm. back from the apex.

Cortex.

 o
2-3

2-3

 o
2-3
 o

Central cylinder.

g
 3? 2

     TII

     tv
     A

 Fig. gl. d,
which has
a loitgittidintal

StlgLft1-.

B  .t:'1:. -.
  .;,.f .k I`tt. .' UJ

  ': •i.' :'1';-' ::tS

   •.i'l-,::I,i''..Itg

i

'i''1'

          a large rnycorrhiza
       renewed its growth; B,
         section of A, treatcd
with MEyER's reagents. Dots indicate

 b. a-naphtole-sulphuric acid gave
         .almost the sanie result with the normal

root -and the mycorrhiza as MEyER's

method.

  The results obtained may be summa-,

rized as follovvts:

 a. The normal root has a
    larger amount of sugar
    than the mycorrhizal root.
 b. The sugar contained in
    the young mycorrhiza is
    gradually diminished with

    age.
 c. The mycorrhiza.1 root, which
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C,111 gl'OW

sugar .at

    I<6I<I

  Åíurther,

its apicai

MAsul :-

 has still a lar.cre
 portion (Text-fig,'. gi)•

alllOtlllt of

material,

i, nd

bore

i7):

                     (4) Sla7'cli,

In order to compare the aniotint of starch in both kinds of the

    I chosc, for conver-iience, two normal roots of cliEFerent thil<ness

a very large myccrrhiza, 26 mm. iong' o•42 mm. in diam., which

 ig small mycorrhizas. The results obtainecl wcre as folloxvs ('Irablc

'II]ABLE I7•

IDIstimce

tll{•: ape.x'.

fi'om

nllll.

i
ll.i

Amonnt of starch

ill ,1 1'OOt, 3 ])lln.

   in diam.

  +

 ++
++++
++++
+-+
++++
++++

Aniount of st,ftrch

1'OOt', O. 3S llllll. ill

ill ,1

diam.

 o
 +P

 +
 +
++
++
+++

Anieunt of starch

inycorrhiza, o. 4.2

     in diain.

i]l a

111111.

io

?:

    The small mycorrhiza is entirely devoid of starch in
the root tissue. Even in the very large nGycorrhizas, there

i's only a very sniali amouRt ancl only at their basal por-
tion. In the case of the normal root, the lar.o'e ones have

always inore starch thaii the snialler ones.

                         (s) Gl.i,co.aefz.

    The fungous mantie of the mycorrhiza has'a Iar.o'e amount of

ttlycogen.

By Atlomsci-i's

(6) Polasszbf7n. ranal am•n2onzlee77i7.

sodium-cobalt nitrit'e methocl the futn.ogous niantle, the
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cell-wall of the cortical tissue cand tannic substances gave a clark browii

colour, in both I<inds of the niacterial, xKThile the cell-xvall in the central

cylinder remainecl almost tmcoloured. I cotild observe clarl<-colourecl

granular precipitations of cobalt sulphicle only ii'i the centrai cylinder, even

tlioug'h very tlxita haRcl-sections were useci exclusively Åíor the itivesti-

,cr.cltlO:IS.

      a. 2Vlormzal Tool, The meristematic portion of the riormal root

          colataitls almost l]o potassiLml (ta-nd. ,allmlollium). [[t be.,o.'ins to

          appear in a root at ic point slightly back of t'he apex, increas-

          ing in amotmt basipetally. The root Jiairs 1iave much of it.

      b. 1di,corrlizLral rool. • 'III'he mycorrhizas have a smali amount of

          potassimn (aRd aniinonium) ilt the central cyiincler. In tlne

          olcler mycorrhizas, son3etiines, no granular precipitations of

          cebalt sulphide are founcl in the centt"al cylitX(er.

    Tl}e aniount oÅí potcftssium (ancl ainmoniuin) in the nor-

mal root always surpasses that iri the mycorrhizal root,

                           (7> ArzZrales.
                   '
    The normal root has nitrates in the cortical tissiie as clescribecl in

niy previous paper (A,Iasui, i, ig26). But the n]ycorrhiza has alniost no

nitrates ilt its root-tissue.

                      (8) Tan7i7b substa' 7ices.

    The tis$ue of the norinal root as well as of the mycorrhiza has a

very sinall amount of tatinic substances, ancl the ainount o'g theni in the

fornier is almost unclistin.cruishable froin t,hat in the latter.

        s. No7'mal ptools anal comPoennd mJ,cor7'lei2as

             Fofoz Ai of e2percus Pa2tsidenlala. '

    I founcl a large' number of uninfectecl roots ancl compouncl my--

corrhizft,s at I<asuga- -yama, NTara-IPrefecture, on the sth of Augtist, ig26.

   '
      1. IVr,Asul, 3, rg26.

                                                                  -
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The
stocl<

inaterials usecl

 of these trees.

  a. A•rorf7zal

      ing table

        I<6I<I JNaAsul:

 for the !nvestigation were

        (i) A77zz7•io-aci'als.

                         '
7'ooXs. The results obtainecl

(Table i8):

          TABLE I8.

allOlfrere1ItdeIliatbo

-pvxo11ofe
1,itrlilvxohs'eal

POI'tiolls ex.ainined.

lt(eristematic portion.

   3 iiiin. back.

   s mm. back.

Colotu' glven by the l'eag,orlt.

Cortex.

  dark vio]el'.

  Iicrh[ vlo]et.
   b
very light violet.

Central cylinclei'.

   clark vlolet.

     violet. ,

liglit vio]et-vlo}et.

b. 1dycori'liz2izis.

table (Table

 The
i9):

results

'I'ABLE

delliatbo

.9I

are sho"rn in the folloxvin.cr

  .,Y,'g,:il,:,,,. i

1,1'YCICge,.,,t?•..:.d [

Old n)ycerrh{za [

i'i
:,IX•,K,?g,iXtllilktiii[

i' ICIitl.:i,A,i,?,,X,.iLS,d[

1'ovtions)
ex'.ftniiried.

Apical

Bn)al

Apical

?jasal

Apical

Basa}

Apical

 Basal

Apical

 Basnl

 POI-tiOll.

POI'tlOll.

portlorl.

POI'tlOll.

 I]Ol'tton.

   .POI'tlOll.

   +l)Ol'ttoll.

   'portlo!1.

POI'tlOll,

   .POI'tlOll.

  Colotu' pi'oduce(l l)y
O indicates no bltiish

 the raacrent.
      thcolour appettrecl.

I unÅírons
   omantle.

  violet.

Ii(.T. ht vl'olct.

]ight violet.

Iit.Tht violet.

    o

    o

  violet.

Iirr.lit or very

licTht violet.
 ts

}ight vielet.

    o

F.pidermis L&
  1['Iarti,cr.'s

 iietwovk.
Cortex.

Central
cyliiider.

             Violat.

            very llg.ht'light vio]at. vioiet. Iig,.ht vio]et.

           Iiaht violet.
            )•

                       vcl-y li.,cr.ht- vai'y li.ff1iL'

               o.  vioEet. violet.
               o

    ooe             violct.

               '
ii/,'li?,E.XIUIY . :o il'IZ,l:tOJi,)IS,ii)i

         light vio}ct-violat.

    OQO
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      c, ConiPozt7zcl 7izs•'cor7'liiLias. The very young tubercles have a

         large amount of aniino-acicls in every portion. In the fully

         developecl ones the root-tissue of each mycorrl)iza as well as

         the outer layer oÅí the cortex-of-the-tubercle have a small

         aniount of ainino-acids, xvhile the interinycorrhizal niyceliuni

         has sti}1 a Iarg'e camount of them.
                                                     '    These tests clearly show that (a) the ikormai root has a larg-er

amount of aniino-acicls than the mycorrliizal roots, (b) the

root-tissue of the mycorrhiza gradually loses aniino-acids
xvith age and (c) the ainouHt of theni contained in the
cortex-of-tlie-tubeycle is less th`ftn that in the intermycor-

vhizal niycelitun.

                         (2) /)/lOS75/lO7.2tS.

    The results obtained are shown in the folloxving table (Table 2o):

                           TABLE 20.
                                                             -

Normal 1'OOt.

Youii.a. ttiberc)e.

sN!idclle-a.q. ecl

 tubercle.

Portioiis exatnined.

Cortex.

Central cylinder.

Cortex of the tubercle.

Intermycorrhizal inyce}ium.

xicycoHhiZa

 i
Epidennis &' cortcx.

Central cylincler.

I-Ieavily in-

fectacl rootlct.

ITuiis,rotis enve]ope.

Pxoot-tlssue.

Cot'tex of thc tubercle.

1 nterniycorrhlzal inycel{tnn.

]"v)ot-tissue of thc ]iiycori'lliza.

I'IÅëavily infected rootlct.

Colonr given by the reagen t'.

light greenish yellow,

liglit greenish yollow-.cr. recnish yelloxv.

Iight greenish yelJow-light gl'een.

light .areoriisli yellow -li.cr. ht green.

light yellow.

yellowish brown.

ll:ght g.reenish yellow-Jight gt'een.

yc]le"'isli bi-o"rn.

light greeni' sh yelloxv-.crreenish yello"r.

ligl}t grecnish yelloxv.

yellowish brown.

no greenish colour appeared.
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    These tests show that (a) the normai root has a far iarger

amount of phosphorus than the mycorrhizai root and (b)
the young tubercles contain a larg'er amount of phosphorus
than t'he middle-a.crecl or olcl ones,

                            (3) Su.aapt.

    The resul.t obtaified are showti in the Åíollowing tabl.es :

      a. M'EyEiVs 777e!liotl (Table 2i).

                            TABLE 2I.

-x- ."....

   ..t
       .•..ve•..

  1'ortions
  examined.
tt

  "' x.
     xx-

itXorrnal root.

'rubei'cle,

Axial root.

Mycoi'rhiza.

I-Ieavily infacted rootlet.

o(

    Colotu'

inclicates no

given by tlie

recldish broivii

l'ea(Jellt.

  o
colour a. ppeai'ed).

)ivleristematic

    .  I)OI'tlOll.

dark reddish
  bro"rn.

Basttl pol'tle}l.

Epidcmiis &
  cot'tex.

clarl{ rcddisli

  bro"rn.

yellow-yellowish
    brown.. •

light yellow-lisrht
    brow]].

o

Central cylindei'.

dai'k raddish
  brown.

redclish brown-cle-
ep redclish brown.

light bro"Tn-
reclclish l)roisrn.

o

b. a-naPlifole-s2tlPlizireic aczhi

                  TABLE

(Table

  2-)..

22).

axToi'inal root.

Tuberc]e

xX'Å~    1'ortions
'x. ~ examined,
   S.-NX.
      Å~

Yotmg mycorrhiza.

Old inycorrhiza.

Iuieavily infected roonfcit.

o(
  Colour given by the reagent.
indicates no pu]'ple colour appeared).

Epidermis LR! COI'tC,X.

cleep purple.

Iight pui'ple.

o

o

Central cylinder.

deep purple.

purple.

o

o
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    The central cylinder of tiie axial root cfLs well as of the lar.ge mycog-

rhizas found around the axlal root has a large amount oÅí sugar, while

smaller ones which exist at the exterior portion of the tubercle have a

small, or a very sniail amount of it. In each case the epideyinis and the

cortex of the root contain a very small amount. As soon as the rootlet's

are enveloped by thick mycelium, they iose sugar entirely.

    In short, (a) the normal root has a far larg'er amount of

sugar than the mycorrhizal root and (b) the rootlets lose

sugar because of the fungous infection.
    The interestin.cr thin.cr about this mycorrhiza is that the tannic

substances give tlae reaction of sugar.

                 (4> Poinssibvllz ra7zal am7nonz?tptof.

      a. Nornial rool• l)he nornial root has a large amount oÅí potassium

          (and ammonium) even at the meristeinatic portion. By the

          tretament witli the reagent, numerous large .qL`anuies of cobalt

          suiphide, 4-2i pt in diani., were precipitated in the cells oÅí

          the central cylinder. The number of the .QraRules graclually

          increases basipetally.

      b. pmJ,cor7'hil,icxs. The root-tissue of the mycorrhiza has a small

          nuniber of sniali granules, i•s-7 /2 iti diam,, in the epicleymis,

          cortex and central cylinder. The fungous mantle ancl the

          intermycorrhizal mycelium have a slig-htiy larger amount of it•

          tlian the root--tissue. •
      c. f-7eaanZy zb2fecleal f'oollels. The mycelium founcl around the

          deniolished rootlets has a large nun3ber of sniall granules of

          cobalt sulphide.

    All tliis proves that the norma! root has a far iai".crer

aniotint of potassium (and ammonium) than the mycor-•
rhizcai root.

                      (s) Tannzt szsbsla7zce.

    I{leagent: iroii suiphate. The tatmic substances are fotmd ir3 mass
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xvithin the

a.

           '. K6i<i IN(Asui :-

cell-cavity as well as contained in the

Tan7iz'c szsbsla7ice i>i cell-wall ,(Table 2

                   TABLE 23•

cell-xvali,

3)•

'Xx
?Ol'tiOllS

 examined.

Normal root.

 tvIycorrhiza.

Colour given by the l'e,ISrellt.

Epidermis L& cortex.

cleep blue.

 green.

Central cylinder.

green-blue.

b. Tan•iii'c subsla7ice z;ii cell-canv' ly

TABLE 24•

      '
( Table 2.l)•

1'ortions
ax,aininecl.

  h'orma} i'oot.

Yotmg mycort'hiza.

  Old inycorrhiza.

Anlollllt      .of talltMc substances.

Epidennis and
cortex except

 endodevn]is.

++

+
o

'Endoclennis.

++++
++++
++++

Central cylinder.

f:

c. Tanniic subslance zha

      "Il]ABLE

glie tz•tbeptcle

  25•

(Table 2s),

rvIiddle-.ftued
      b
 tubercle.

Old tubercle.

1'ortions examined.

Cortex of tlie tuberc]e.

Intermycorrhizal niycelitun.

I{eavily infeced

   rootlet.

J'Ieavi}y infected

   rootlet.

Thick niycelial envelope.

Central cyl;.nder.

Thick mycelial envelope.

  Central cylinder.

Colotir given by the reagent.

light green.

green-b}ue.

light green-light blue.

• gi'een-blue.

no b]ue colouv

no blue colour

appeared.

appeared.
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    The result]s obtaineci niay be sunimarized as foilows :

      a. The epidermis and the cortex of the Rormal root
          have a larger an?otmt of tatinic substances than
          those portions of the mycorrhizal root.

      b. It ls clear that the mycelium sucl<s off tannic sub-

          stances from tlie root-tissue of #he niycorrhiza.

  6. .2Vormal Tools and mycorTleigas of .PinzJs sz'lveslTz's.

    Mycorrhizas [Fornis A ancl B obtalned fyom young plants, 4 years

olcl, were used for tlie test.

    Usually longituclinal sections of.. Form B ancl total preparations of

Forni A Nvere used, as the latter was too slenCler t'o 'cut into sections.

                       (i) Anii:no-aabls.

      a. Noi'mal fool. The norinal root has alarge aniount of amino-

         acicls at its merlstematic portion, as in the plants mentioned

         above.

      a. MJ'corfthilas Forne A. Usually the mycorrhiza of this type

         have a sinall caniot}nt of 'amino-acicls at tlieir apical portion.

         Some mycorrhizas have a very small amount or ahnost noiie

         evelt at their apical portion.

      c. 0fL3,corrleiL"as .l7orme B. 'lrhe mycorrhiza has a sniall amount

         of amino-acids at its apical portion, anCl the amount decreases

         basipetally. In the old mycorrhizas, I coulcl not find even a

         trace of th6m in the root-tissue.

    These tests clearly prove that amino-acids are gradua!iy cli-

minished by the Åíungous infection. • '

                       (2) PliosPliorzts.

                '
    The normal root contains a rather iar.cre amormt of phosphorus in

the root-tissue, But tlie mycorrhizal root has usually a smaller aniount of

it tlian the normai root. We come to tlae concltrsion, tlierefore, thata
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larger an3ount of phospkorus is not supl)liecl by the iny-

corrhiza to the host plant than the normal root can usually

absorb.

                            (3) L9u.cra7'.

    [i"he tot'al preparations were testecl with A/IEyEi<'s reagent. [1"1ie

nornial root has a large amount of sus,ar at lts nieristematic portion,

while the txvo 1<inds oÅí the niycoyrhizas 1iave a sniali ainount of it.

    'I]ie inicrockeniical itivestigation slitox"L7s tiiat t'he infecting fung'us sucl<s

off amino-acids and sugar from the host root'. Sometimes I founcl that

the apex of an infect'ed root, ]Dearing many Åíresli mycorrhizas, hacl perish-

ed, even thou.crh that portion was free from the fungous infection. This

may chiefly clue to the fact that foocl substallces l]ave beeti suci<e.d o'H7

by the infected fungus in tlie course of t'ransniission froin the niother

1'OOt.

 7. NoT7iial 7'ools anar clzdster-l],Pe m],corflez'2as •of .ZDinus

 densz17of'a cztllz'"daleal in sand afzal lezi7no2is soz7 resPecti'ffuely.

    I[ii ord{er to see the difference between roots cultivatecl in sand ancl

in 1iumous soil resp3ctively, yguti.og plants, sown in large pots two and

half years ago ancl cultivated in both 1<inds of soil, were tested micro-

chemically. "LL"he stenis of the plants in sancl soil h,ad attainecl a len.,o.'th

of 8-ii cni. those in the humous soil i2-is cm. In examination of

the roots I found that the former had a far larger Rumber of mycorrhizas

than the latter.

                          (I) /1•711z>lo-acl't?(s,

      a. 1lfaleritzlf7'olli ltu77io2ts sozZ. Uninfectecl niain root and the

          sicle-branches contain a large aniount of amino-acicls ia their

          nierjstematic portion .as well as in the centr.al cylinder,
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               The young mycorrhiza has tolerable aniount of amino--

           acicls ita the .apical I)ortion, atid the anioLmt g'raclually decreases

          basipetally. The olcl mycorrhiza has almost no amino-.acicls

          in the root-tissue,

       b. 17tirxlcf'itxl fromi sdincl so"'l. The Clifference in the aniount of

          amino-acids between the normal and the mycorrhi ai root ob-

          tainecl froni the sancii soil was alniost the same as in the case

          of those of tlLe hum3ous soil.

                            (2) Szt.aar.

       a. pmalerilvlfro?7i li2dneozds soiZ. Uninfect'ecl main roots aticl the

          sicle-branches have a large amotmt of sug'ar in their meristematic

          pol"tlons.

              The niycorrhizal roots have a large amount' of sug'ar when

          they are youi]g, xvhile it etitirely disEppears with a.g'e.

      b. 11,fczterzZilfi2'oiii sand soiZ. 11"he difiference in the amourit oÅí

          sus,ar' betNveÅën t'he nornial and the inycorrhizal root obt'ainecl

          from the sand soil was almost the same as ip t'he case of

          the hunious soil.

    [Il'he rei"ults may be sumnnc riz.fcl as follows :

      a. The norm.11 1'oot 11as a ial'..o'el' allloutlt oÅí amillO-

          acid ancl sugar than the niycorrhizal root.

      b. Amiiio-acids atid sugar containecl in the root--tissue

          of thÅë young n3ycorrhiza are gradually diminished
          with ag'e.

      c. 'l"hcre is no clifferellce in ainount of aniinowwtacids

          ancl sugar betxveeti tlitc niycorrhizas Åíorniecl in hri'"

          mous soil and those in sancl soil.

      8. Bulloiis of ArmilgaTi'a x}4als2talalee, Bolelars

              bo"ul•nees anar Corli7zafa'izbs sP. rlal.

    The inaterit"s usecl f'or the tests were as folloxvs : .dt/17v7izZlairiZi n,fa-

lszb(lalee, 3•2 cm. Iong ancl i's cm. wicle; Bolegus bo"ui>izts, io-i2 nim.
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long arid 3-3•s mm. wide; Cortiibian'ids sP. ra7, io---is mm. iong

and 3-4 mm. wide.

                        (i) /lmi>io-aci2z{s.

    By the treatment with the reagent, primorclial pilei anCl upper portioR

of the primordial stalks of thyee I<inds of material gave a deep violet

colour, while the basal portiotis of their stail<s were vlolet, indieating that

these buttons have a large amount oÅí aniino-acids (Text-figs. g2, zu{{ and

93, A).

                    (2) xglb2u7iz>zoits szLilrsla7ice.

    By the treatment xvith thiXdeLLoN's lreagetit, sections of each button

equally gave a recldish broxvii coloui' (Text-6gs. g2, -Z? and g3, B),
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     A
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gave a

    Every

  inaterial

vin; f)' that tveatecHvit'h IIitmoN'.g

     the
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    lr,;l.:g;;,i:',;•::k•:'.::1•

    ;st "- L-;r;.. tr ;tl: - -"
     ;l.-".zrl•l't'i,Sr':./1";
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      .:s,Jttv:'-"'
       tl      -ttt'-ltttt-      S- 1; :,: ;; t-.: +I

       B
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                        i,I.:• •;.: :.; J•i• is'1.i• . ;:; :/L f:J " ,

                         ••ltt.'`:'•.•:•:•:.e••;',:,
                         :t- -- t:--t' ;-- ti- -' --" y l
                         r tl-:-----:tt; :t--:- b-:; jt ;:
                          ---i- ---1 -- i-                           -j--;-::l:;-J-l-t                 ''' -i-'j-
                gn es
            Fig• g3. Longltuclina] section of
          buttons of ttrin.lllai'ttr ;lfalittftrke. xl,

          n)aterial trcatecl xvith ninhydrin; 19,

          tbat treated witli irN,IiLLoN's tea.crent.

(3) .l?lios21iorzis.

 the reagent, sections of each button evenly

 (4) Gl),co.crcn.

buttoB has a larg'e amount of glycogen.
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                (s) l?olasszbtiii ranal animonz?viiof.

    Every portion of each button has a larsre amoutit of potassium

(.ancl aniniotiiuni).

    In a worcl, btittons of Armz71aria AIalsudalee, Bolclzts
boTz'nzts ancl Cof'linarizbs sj6. (a7 have a la`rg'e 'amount of

an?ino-acids, albuminovis substances, phospltoyRs, glycog"en

and pota$sium <and aninionium).

                                                       '
  C. General results of the Microchemical Investigations.

    The results obtaitaecl in the Åíoregoing microchemical tests iiiay be

summarized as follws (Table 26) :

      i. A77iibio-acztrs. A.11 the normal roots contains a large amount

         of amino-acids in the tissue of the growing' point. NV/ hen they

        .are infected by any mycorrhizal fung'i, the amino-acids are

         s.radually diniinishecl until atinost none is found tn the root-

         tissue. In all the cases investigated, th:refore, the no]rnaal root

         contains more aniino-acids than the mycoerrhizal root.

      2. Carbolaytl7'ales. Sugar is found also in large amount in the

         g'rowing point of the normol root, ancl is gracluaUy clin3inished

         by the fungous inÅíection as iii the c-ase of amino-acids.

             Glyco.cren is usually founcl in larg'e amount in the tissue

         of the fungous in,antle, hypl}al bLinclles as xvell as myceliuni

         woven by nunierous projecting hyph:e of the mycorrhizas.

             Thc mycorrhiza I,'"orm B of Abz'c's .771trina ha$ almost rio

         starch g,rains in the root t'isstie "rhiie the normai root has

         always a large amount of it in the central cyiincler.

      3. .PliosPkorz•ts, In the case- of the oblig'cxte mycorrhiza- -formers

         usualiy the mycorrhizal root has a snialler anioHnt of phosphorus

         than tlie normal root. But the young- niycorrl]izas of l)ibiz•ts

         denszJlorti caused by .Bolelzts bo"dii2zes as well as of Alnits
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.S7ztal), of X/ie .Zlctol7'of51iib .04J,corrheL"as of F'I7oroalJ, .IVIa77fs. 2Llg

 .7tz2bo7izbcx ccaused by Co7'ifi>2a7'zhrs s15. (al ln,ve a far lar.,o,,.'er

 amount of it than the nornial root, xvhile in the niidclle-agecl

 or t'he olcl ones, on the c"ontrary, their root-tissue cont'ains a

 snialler ainotuit than the latter.

 .Polassi'zt7n (anal a7i2.nio7uhrn7•?. Usually both the nornial and

 the niycorrhizal root have a large aniount of potassiuni (and

 ainniotiiunD in tlie tissue. But the foriner has inore thati the

 latter, except in a case of 2)ilei2ts de77s4flo7'a-Bolelzts l]oftii'n2is

 niycorrhiza which sometimes has inore of these substances than

 the normal root.

 Tannz'c setbslancfs. 'It has hitherto been consiclerecl to be a

 coininon fact in niycorrhizas that the mycorrhizas cotitairi a
                            '
 large.r amount of tantiins than the nornaal roots. But eviclence

 x?LrliLich indicates tlLe contrary relation is giveii by the compound

 mycorrhiza Form A of euerc2ts PaetsidentaXa and mycorrhiza

 Form I oÅí A- bzlrs .LErma• An interestlng thing abotit the root

 of e2ferczts PausiZleixlala is tliat the tannins, xvhich ,are regarcl-

 ecl especially as being glucosides, care graclually sucl<ecl off bJr

 the infecting fungus,

 Xrloung fruiting boclies of A7'i7iz'llan'a Afals2ntla•fee, Corlz:i2a7'zlets

                                  , sP. ra? ancl Boledeis bo"tii)ieps contain a lar.o.'e amount of cimi-

 no-acicls, glycogen, phosphorris ai'icl i)otassiuni in their tissues,

                        V. DISCUSSION.

     The xvork presentecl in this paper may be cliscussecl under six heacls :

"(A> the structtire of niycorrhizas in .o'encral; (B) t'he specifirc nature of

inycorrhizal 'fungi; (C) tlie orig'lti of the infeet'ing' fungl; (ID) the deve-

lopment of mycorrhizas; (E) the seasonal yelat'ion of mycorrhizas; (F)

the physiological relatioti of mycorrhizas.
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       A. The Structure of Mycorrhizas in General.

      '    AIcDouGAr.L (igi4) reportecl that the niycorrhiza of Ti7ila amerzba7za

is ectotrophic wlth occasionally endotrophic filainents. I-I.e gave the term

"heteroti'opliic niycon'1iiza" to sLich a one. ]X(IIEmN (ig23) believes that

such enclotrophic filaniettts are only haustorial hyphae xvhich niay be

found in niany ectotrophic niycorrhizas, and siniply rejects the tenn

"heterotrophic" acs misieading (T. c. p. io8). Mycorrhizas of xxEilzbs fir77za

and Ainles /li?rz],f'itzna caused by Ca7?ltha.7'sllzxs .17occoszis (Aifastii, i, ig26)

howevey are ectotrophic witl} abundant enclotrophic filaments

which are not digested away by the host cells, at nd clearly

differ froni the usua! ectotrophic or ecto-eRclotrophic niy-

corrhizas. It seems therefore xrery appropri,ate to call stich

a mycori-hiza heterotrophic,
    The nuniber of such heterotrophic mycori-hizas liitherto 1<nown is

rather snial1 but, in niy opinion, there are niany inycorrhizas which present

the heterotrophic nature even if only slig"htly. X?SLThen the n3ycorrhizas

aye young, they would typical!y show the ectotrophic struc-
                      .ture. But with age occasionally the filaments which con-
stitute the intercellular mycelium enter into the cell-cavity
oÅí the liost cell dissolving the cell-wall. IExanaples of this may

be founcl not enly in several mycorrhizas descyibed in the present paper

but also in the mycorthiza Forni B of Abi?s .75rma and the conapouncl

mycorrhiza of e2te7'c?ts PaztszUeffinla.

    In vitro, the mycorrhizal fun.o'us usua,11y transfornis the roots of

vascular plants into heterotrophic mycorrhiza.s or sometimes lnto pseudo-

mycorrhizas (MELiN ig2o"). IPerhaps the heterotrophic naturemay

be emphasized by some conditions of the substrattm3.
    Morphologically this mycorrhiza may very well be con-
sidered as aii interinediate form between the true ectotro-
phic and the ecto-eiiclotyophic mycorrhimcs.
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     The ccte-enclotrophic mycorrhizas of fJi:n2ts 11t7Toizla7ia, .iC}glei2ts

sz7-urstvik ancl Belula have been reportecl by [t-uBEuF (igo3),
"tlULLER (io2J") AgfEr..itN (ig23) fncl others. Also tlie .2[?i>izis ore72siFora-

Bolel2is l'o"dibzzis-niycorrhiza clearly belongs to this form, as is inclicated

by its characteristics, naniely: (i) in external appe.arance it looks lil<e

an ectotrophic niycorrhiza, (2) usually the intracellular hyphae clevelop

xxrell w• ithin the cell-cavitiies son]etitiies 'filtiiiip.' theit'i vip xvitltL inycelia.ini, ancl

(3) the intracelltilar mycelitun is tiltiinately dig"ested axvay

by the host cells (Text-figs. ii-is), as in the xvell-1<nown cases of

the endotrophic niycoi`rhizas of Orchicls anci{ others. They represent

really intermediate forms between the heterotropliic aiid
                                                         'the enclotrophic oiies. '
    To put it brief!y, it may ba consi(lered that there is a
.crradual transitioR betxveen the true ectotrophic •mycorrhiz,as

ancl the endotrophic ones, with ni•aRy l<incls o'E heterotrophic

ancl ecto-enclotrophic inycorrhizas lnterposecl.
    ]N([Ei.iN (ig23) states in tlie cise of the bifurcated mycorrhlz.a type

I (the ectotrophic niycorrhiza) of Pwizts siZrveslriic that (i) it is nearly

constant in the tanniti-sheatli of the i.nycorrh',zal root that very

thin hyphae pass throu.o'h the cells which have been filled up xvith

tannic vacuoles, (2) the sanie hYphae arc 2iound also iR tlie nieristeinatlc

cells of the cort'ex, ancl in this case they cle...o'enerate before the

I-IApNriG's networl<s are forined, ancl (3) the g'ranular layer are fi11eCi up

with .o'i'anuiles of vai'ious size, nae.asiiring i-2 1i, sometimes Iess thaii i

pt in diameter. These granules ai'e considerecl to be perhaps a sort of

iiungous excretion.

    The autlior's investig'tttion has scho"Tn, in the case of the bifurcatecl

mycorrhizas of .Z[?ibizts denszj'7ora .n,ncl 2!2i:7iits szZ"veslrzlg, that the intracel--

lular hyphae are foLtnd in quite rare c.ases in the cells of

the tannin-sheath and in no case ln those of the nieriste-
matic regtion (see p. i8s-igi). The very young. celis of the cortex

.coi)tain ininute granules or niore or less elongatecl boclies, o,s-i At iii

diani., of tam)ic substances in the cytoplasm. Such boclies lool< as lf they
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                                 'xverL'a l)ieces of fungous fitainents, The uninfectecl roots obtained froni

pines cultivated in sterilizecl soil in EpNLENhfEyER-flasl<s contain also such

substances in the young' cells of the cortex. It is clear therefore

that they are ergastlc boclies of the cell and not the lnfectecl
fuiigus (IPI. VII, Fi.cr. 2).

    Fully-develo.pecl cortical cells enveloped or half envelopec! by IvlARTiG's

netxKroi"1< contain abunclant ..o"ranules, ]neasurin..cr i•s-3•2 pt in diaiii., oi'

naintite boclies, xvhich are less than i pt in cliani., in the central vacuoles.

It is clcar that these boclies ,are those fotincl by MEuN ln cells ol the granular

layer. The same substances are founcl also in cells ef the corresp. onclirig'

portion o. 'f uninfectecl roots (I.PI. VII IFig. 6-ii), inclicatintt' that they are

iieit'her peculiar to tlae mycorrhiza nci' a, Åíung'ous exci'etion

of it.

    A' ccorcling to A•IExxN's description, the bifurcated niycorrhiz: type II.

(the ecto-eticlotrophic niycorrhiza) o.f P!7nvs siZ'e',csfrik lias a clistinct dig"est-

ingmlayer which is inade up of tliree inner cell-rows of the
cortex, except the encloclermis. The cells of this layer contain "hyaline

bodies" of v,arious form and size, measuring 2-3 pt or somet'imes mo. i-e

t'han s lt izi Ieng't'h. I-Ie believes that, in his oxvn xvorcls, "die hyalinen

I<Orper haben sich aus IPilzhyphen gebildet" ancl the host piants derive

benefit from the clig'estion of them.

    ])t(Iycorr!iizas of 1)oth .Pi>nt.s alefis47Io7'a and 1[]libi2ts sil"deslrzlr, fixecl

with chromo-acetic or chromo-acetic-platic chloride solution and stained

iv• ith vesuvin-aniline blue, acicl fuchsin or IFLE"i)fiNG?s safranine-gentlan

violetrvoran.cr..e, contain abunclant granules in t'he inner cortical cells. The

iiiorphologictil characteris('ics of thena are exactly icletatical xvith tlaose o'E

die hyaline bociy describecl by "fELiN (see p. i8s-igi of thls paper)•

In the lixring" niaterial, botlL the hyaline boclies aiitd the tannic granviles found

iii cells of the granular iayer are identicaliy hyaline ones with refrin.crency.

When tlie mycorrhizas are fixecl with the above mentioned
fixatlves, these substaRces show a clifÅíerence in thelr affi-

nity 'fo.r staining clyes according to the distac nce Åíroni t'he
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stirf'ace of the niateirial, nainely, the t.o`ranules in txvo or

three cell-rows of the outer cortex are coloured by the
staitiin..cr dyes, while those' in the inner layer are leÅít

uncolourecl. IPerhaps the latter have beeR fixecl only with acetic acicl

whicla penetrates sooner than chromic acicl. In my opinion these

two kinds of .o'ranules care of the same substance and of
t,a R ll lC 11 atU l' e.
                                                                '
    Mn the fixecl and. stainecl preparations of uninfected roots, the celis of

the inner cortical layer also. contain hyaline boclies, clearly inclicating that

these boclies are not enclophytes.

    In a xvord, the above mentionecl biÅíurcateci niycorrhlzas of

.2:?J>z2ts de7isptora ancl 2Pibz2ts szt"ueslrils have no digesting' layer.

    The Bolelus boz,2.)z7vs-12z)•zzts dcv2siffo7'a-mycorrhiza or the tubercle

niycorrhiza clearly hts endotrophic fui)govts filanients xvhieh are clestined

to be digestecl by the host cells. The filaments chiefiy enter the cells

of the first, seconcl ancl third cell-roxvs of the cortex, and rcarely in the

cells "rhich contain the so-called hyaline bo(lies.

    }vfEnN states that t'he t"bercle niycorrhiza of jlli'7z2is szZ'desXf'ik hag the

digesting-layer niacle up of s-6 cel!-roxxrs, and the cells of its inner

regioii contain also the hyaline boclies. Accordii]g to his clescriptlo.n anci

illusts`ation, it is quite reasonabl.e that ce•lls of the outer reg'lon of the

digesting layer shoulcl hzve true enclophytes. BLit granules found in cells

of the ianer layer are perhaps not pieces of endophytes but of tannic

1},ltLlre.

       B, The Specific Nature of Mycorrhizal Fungi.

    Since the year T887, when IN}E'L',s ancl I[ iscri publishecl a l)aper, for

the first' time, dealing xvith t'he niycorrhizal Åíungi, inore than forty specles

of ectotrophic-mycorrhiza--formers have been mentioned. XVith one excep-

tion, Elaphomyces, they are all Basiclioniycetes, belongin.o' to the following

genera : Affza7izha, Ar77ii'llaniz, Bolefzts, Canlliaf'ellus, Corlz'na7'i'zts,

Geaslef', f..acXarthts, 7?ztssetla, Sclerotfer77ia and Tri'clio,io77ia,
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    Ten species noxv adclecl by the author are also Basicliomycetes, and

a,mong them there are txsro new genc-ra, f/JJdn2tnii and /)olJ,Xo7'zts.

    The inycorrhizal fungi have i, cquirecl various habits
and adapted theniselves to di'fferent niethocls of nutrition.
Sone are usually saprophytes forming mycorrliizas occa-
sionally. Others thrive only upoii speciacl stibstancgs, as
for exampi;e, yoots of soine partickilar plants. In niy opinion,
the forn?er are fcacukative inycorrliiza-formers ancl the latter obli-

gate ones. Among the niycorrhiza-foi-mers studiecl, Tribliogloma Sliib7ie]Z,

                         'Boletits bo"di'n.2is ancl .flTclc7'otlcrnza "t,2tl.(raf'e(P) belong' to tlie foriner .e.,i'oup

                                                         'and A7'v2iZla7'ilv caligaha, /17'nezZla77lv 14als7it?1[al'g, Qz7ithaptelei2ds .17occos2is,

.l-ZT],alnevyi afA7ie ancl .l2olyfo7'us lleztcomelas to tht' latter. Corfzna7'i'zts

         '                             'seems to prey chiefiy upon livinsr roots but also have an intimate con-

nection xvith hunius or xxrootl-straxv, indicatin.o.' tha.t perha.ps tl)ese are the

obligate niycorrhiza-foi'mers inclined to the facultative sicle. Thus no hard

ancl iast line can be clraxvn between these two classes.
    Among many ni'ycor]'hiz;,-forming hLmaous--IBasidioniycetes there are

two types, the fangi xxrhich are capable of being cultivated on an artificial

meclium and those which clo not grow oR it. MELiN cultivatecl many

species of BoZdlifts, otie or more species of .Z?edssztla, Lacda7'i'zss, AnvafiiZa,

Co7'li)•iaf'zla•ts, and Tniclioloma on the artificial medium, ancl made the

following statement w• ith regard to the other fung'i : " Die ancleren A- .rten

siticl aus den auf I)latten oder in NTtthrl6sung gele.,o..'ten IJ'ruÅëhtl<(>rpersttlcl<chen

nicht zum "Tachsen zu bringen. Dies ist z. B. bei einer Reihe von unter-

suchten Corlz>t'arzlets-,Z]acla7'i'2ts-und I.?2pssz•tla-Arten, ferner bei A.rten dcr

Iulymenomyceten Gattungen Ca72tha7tellzts, Goma751uh(i7ts, ln.oc),be, .E'7.yiarn2i77i

imcl fli,s'f'oPlio7'2is [ler Fall- Es erschejnt niir wa1)r$cheinlich, class

weni.crstens clie meistTen v•on clerjenigen Grup-i e cler I-Iumus-

I+Iyinenomyceten, die $icli Hicht auf 1<t'instlichen Substrate

I<ultivieren llessen, so obligate Myl<orrhizasymbionteti
sind...,..7'"-

    1. iT)vfELIN conjactured that fL(Ii,tln7tvii inight be a niycorrhiza fornler, thoug.h lie had found

  no actual example.

    2. Emphasis my own,
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    I have succeeded in niaklng pure cuitures of Bolegzis bowlfnts,

B. Iu!ezis (P), AT7i2z71arde caliLcrala, A. Afalsztdake, ScleroaTe-rma

"uztl.(ra7te(?), ancl Trilrliolonia L.glliz)72cyb' on the artificial iiiedlium, but Can-

lliarelthts ."occos2ts, Corlz>ian'zxs cz)z7zamomezts, C. sP. raY, C. sP, rP71

C. sP. r/eY, Zl],cbi2un. afffie and .PolyXorzts leztcomrZas even wlth repeatecl

efforts clicl not gro"r on it.

    Aniong the just naentionecl fLingi "rhich hax:e been cultivated, BolgfuS,

Scle7'ot??["ptnea and TriklioZomua are facultative mycorrhiz.a formers. A7'n?z7-

la7tztx cali3o'ala ancl A. .nfalsunlal?e are, hoxvever, founcl only coiinected

"rith liviiig roots, indicating' that' they are obli.o-ate mycorrhiza foriiiei'b',

in spite of the fact that they caR groxv on the artificial nie(lium. Thus

it seenis Rot veery 'adequate to classify the mycorrhizal
fungi into two .o.'roups accorclin..cr to their behaviour oR the

artificial niediuni only.

    As to the intenÅélation of mycorrhizal fLmgi witl} host roots, there

are KiTarioiis peculiarities on caccount cf the actix7ity o.f hyphae. Each furigus

usually forms a definite niycorrhiza, diffTerin.cr froni others, with roots of

definite plaHts. V{LThether the structure of the inycorrhiz[} is ectotrophic,

heterotrophic, or ecto-enclot•rophic, niay ciiiefly be determinecl accorcling
                                 asto the specific nature of ettch mycorrhizal fungLis. Ca7711ia-7'ellzts

fioccosus forms a heterotrophic mycorrhiza witla roots of Abz'es frma as

weR as with those of Abzbs pma],rzlvna. Corli)2a7'zbts ci'nna77io772ezis trans-

forms the rootlets oÅí both .2[?iimts tlei?szL)lora arid .Z?oLz5zi•lzis trene2ila "da7'.

"eiillosa into ectotrophic mycorrhizas with long projecting hyphae, ancl

their grox?ving' large roots into heterot'rophic ones. irN([EL[N states that a

cc-rtain Boledezas transforms the roots of .Pi)ius s2Zz,eslf'z3 into compound

ecto-endotrophic niycorrhizas. So aiso in the case of Pzbizis tzrffnsi7ora

ancl 0. 2tgrc7ts Xa2tsz'aliffi!ala so far as Boleti' are concerned. These exam-

ples shoxv therefore tliat when one fungus is coiicei'ned with

mycoyrhiza formatiori on two or more different p]aats,
the same mycorrhizal form generally results on their roots,
as the specific nature of the fungus usually plays a far .crreater r61e in

the formation of the mycorrhlza, th.an thft,t of the host plt-mt'.
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    IVIoreover, a thing iniportatit enough iu considering the specific

natux'e of niycorrhiza-forniers is the relative strens,'th of the in--

traceliuiar hyphae of mycorrhizas against the vitality of
host cells. The hyphae oLC Caiilliue'ellits,17occosus, Corlii2ia•7'i'us cz>z7zamo-

muee!s and Il},cbzetimi af)flne, tlae nRyco.rrhizal ftin.o..'i of .Pi'r22gs de77sipaoza,

strongly resist tiite hosti cells, remaining long iti a visrorovis conclition withii'i

the celi-cavities, Accorcling to AfiF.LtN's opinion, these intracellular hyphae

niust be haustorlal hyphae, as in these niycorrhizas no instance xvas

observed iti xx•rhich the hyphae xvere cligested axvay by the hc)st cells.

in tlie case oE Bolel2is l?oz,i>zus-.l?i'n2ts nle•nsz.' floza-mycori'hiza, on the con-

traiy, all the intracellular myccliwn is cligestecl axvay by the root, though

no haust'orial hypliae are fornied, ]NifEr.iixT states, in the .Bolel7ts-

lzibe7'cZe-mycoz'rliiza of ul[)z'7z2is siZz,esl7'ib ancl the Bolel2is--ecto-endotrophic

inycorrhiza of Belitla, Ehat the haustorial liyphae ai]cl the 1]yphae which .are

clestined to be di.o"ested are ÅíoLind in the same inycorrhiza. I have not

yet met with sucliL cases.

    IN6cDouGALL (ig2"p) says that " tlae relatlvely thin ancl loosely construct-

ed fungous mantle may be somewhat claaracteristic of inycorrhizas
caused by a species of Corlz;izvri'zts '], The present arithoy (4, ig26) hats

stated hoxvever that "not all the species of the genus Corlz'nart?is

always cause a similar niycorrhSza on lhe root o.f higher plants".

The author's subsequent investi,o,,'ation shows moreover that not only the

ftm.crous mantle of mycorrhizas caused by Corli'iiiafi'ztis

but also that of niycorrhizas causecl by the other fun..o"i
inore or less differ in thicl<Ress ft,s well ,as in the texture

according to the difÅíereiice of the fungi.

    There is sonie inodificftc tion in the thicl<ness of the
fun.c.rous niantle iii eac ch l<ind of mycorrhiza, ]v([E!JN believes

that the moclification follows 2Å}rom the dlfference of soil wlaere the mycor-

rhizal fung-i live, and inal<es the following reniai'1<s : " Die verschieclenartig'e

EntxxTicl<ILing des Ii•alantels htingt......clft, mit zusammen, xxTie clie IPilze im

B- oclen .o'edeihen, Leben diese untei: optima{en IBeclingun.o.'(n, dann ent-

wicl<eln sie einen krttftigeren Aaantel als sonst." In the ca, se of the
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facultative mycoyrhiza-Åíomers, in my opinion, the soil may

play some r61e in tlie development of the the fungous
niantle, but in the obligate mycorrhiza-formers, which
receive little beriefit from soil, the niodlfication may chieÅíly

depend on the amount of nutrients contained in the roots
on which they prey.

    The speci{lc nature oÅí eacli naycorrhizal Åítmg'i is thus presented in its

mycorrhizcis. As each fuiigus differs in nature froni the others, the

resulting n)ycorrhlza seems to sliow a (lifÅíerence 'in struc-

ture as well as perhaps in physioioglcal nature from tlLe others, althouglt

the nature of the host root may have something to clo with this.

          C, The Origin of the Infecting Hyphae.

    rlrhe problem of the fungous infection oti youns,' roots has been

discussed by previous investig'ators. FRANK and MULLER beleave that roots

oÅí vascular plants are infected by the mycelium which is spreading through

various layers of soil. I (i, ig26) have stated that the roots pf

.rt' lbilas are infected by the mycelium oÅí CanXliaptellets floccoszes wliich

develops from preexisting n3ycoryhizas as xvell as perhaps by the filametits

of tlie same fungus s.erminated directly froni spores.

    ]Ov([y inxTestis.at'ions vrpon both facultati\re and obligate mycorrhiza

formers have shoxvn that the inode of infection niay dlffer iti

eacli case accoyding' to the nature of the fung'us concerned.
IR the oblig'ate mycorrkiza fonner such as flrmz'llaniz cali3crala, A.

.'IIa,lsztalal?e, CoiiZnanhrs ainitz77iomaeztis, C. s?. ('aY, C. sP. r)7, C• sP.

r/eY, fl},dn2ii7i afp"ne ancl Ro4J,Poreis leucoi7icla's, tlie same relation as iii

Cur211iarellus jloccoszts usually occurs, as they grow actuctlly connecteci

with livlng roots oi host plants ; xvhereas ilt the facultative ot]es, such as

Bolelz' the n3ycelium usually existing as a saprophyte in soii may be

concerned in the formation of t]ew mycorrhizas.

    A'iELiN (ig2s) states that "in der ATatur herrscht eine heÅítis.e

I<onl<urenz zxvischei:t verschiedeneit irN(Iykorrhizabiidner um clie Wxirzeln." IIt
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is conjecturable that such a phenomenon niay occur in nature. I/ilowever,,

the oblip'ate mycorrhlz!-formers, which form tlie so-callecl soil-mycelium

on tlae surface of 1iutnus or woocl-straw, such ics Armlllaritz caliiscrczta, A.

vaalsztdalee, Eb,dnzo77i af/77ne, ancl aPolyPorzis lezicoyzclas, do not seeni to

compete much with other fungi for getting plne roots which stroxv

through the ni)Tceliuni itself.

            D, The Development of Mycorrhizas,

    The question, whether the inwarcl inÅíection or tiie fungous mantle is

first Åíormecl ln the in'fectecl roots, remains unsettled. IIi?RAixTi< (i88s) and

Ai cDouGALL(igi4) maintain that the mantle is forinecl first and then the

lichen structure within the rootlets. M6i.LER's opinioR (igo3,) is just

the opposl,te. I have stated in my previous paper that in the mycoi"rhiza

of Canlha7'ellzes J7occoszis l)oth cases may be observecl. As tlie mycor-

rhiza is fornied rapiclly, i"L is diM. itcult to obtain .,o,,-oocl microscopical specimens

of successive stages, unless the niaterials are collected witli t'hat sFe:ial

object in view. In ordinary cases however the fungous mantle
precedes the formation of I-IAp"eiG's nett"rorl<.

   . il)v[6LLER (igo2) has repogted about the enclotirophic filaments iti the

lars.e roots oÅí the seedlin.crs oÅí llibizis szZ'deslriis. Not only• the roots oE seed-•

lingb't, but g'rowing large roots of .Pi)iits dewiseflora and l'aPztlits liemizdla

"uax w' llosa have also the endotrophic filaiiients. According' to A(6LLER's

opi!iion (igo3) tlie infection tal<es place throu..oh root-hairs ext6nclingfrom

root-hair cells into acajacent colls, as htas been shown by several authors

in the case of the endotrophic n]ycorrhiza. IBut I hai'e not yet inet

with suich a rnocle of iii'fection so Åíar. Iti{ the above-nientionecl tN?vo

pla.nts, one can distinguislL two morile-s oi infection: (i) the Sungous fila-.

ments enter clirectly into the cell of the outertnost row of the roc)t-tissue ;

(2) they enter the intercellular spaces ancl then into tke cell-cavity (Text-

fig; 22). In these cases, cle.arly the inwarcl infection precedes the

formac tion of the fu-gous niantle.

            '
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     I am forcecl to concluCle therefore that it} ustial cases the for-

mation of the fung'ous mantle precedes the inward infec-

tion, but in the growing large root ehe orcler isjust the reverse.

It is quite reasonable tliat different icleas should result froni different

kinds of niaterials.

          E. The Seasonal Relation of Mycorrhizas.

                                                  '
     S'rAHL (igoo) believecl that autumn is the season in which the utniost

dex'elopment of the mycorrhizal fungi occurs. I"tl6LLER and McDouGALL

aiso repc)rtecl that they become most plentiful in September. IMfEuN says

briefly that " Die I'eriodiziti't der Myl<orrhizabildung htingt ofirenbar niit

clem periodischen Wurzelwacl]s tjberhaupt zusammen. " I[t may be empha-#

sized more precisely.

    According to BUsGEN(igoi) the yoots of many vascular plants show

the most active s.row• th durin.o' Septenaber and Octob3r. As ci matter of fact

the niycorrkizas are formed naost plentjfully in these seasons.

    There are two co:iclitions necessary for the fonnatio:i of mycorrhizas :

(i) the root's must be just growing, and (2) the infectlng' fungus inust be

presented iti an active condition, Las described by McDouGtxLL (igi6).

The new roots of Alrzzts 7zPoniica become plentiful during spring icncl

stunnier, just coincidin.cr, wit'h ihe periocl when the mycorrhizas (IE?ornis tlL

and B) are formeS abtmclant!y. The same reiation is also observed bL"t-

ween the roots of /'i>izts de'iisiJi'lora and a.11 the 1<inds of its mycorrhizas.

    Thtt" most interestin..o' evic]ence is obtalnecl from the mycorrhizas of

/)oPulits lreiiiula• "uaf. "ui'llosa ancl Ri'7izis al•ei2stJi7or.z which are formecl by

one aticl the sanie fung,us, Corliiiardess ci'n7zw7iovieits. [l]hLA fre-h

mycorrhizas of the former begin to increase iti number in Apyil and "lay

ln accordance with the groxvth of its roots, whiie those of the iatLer become

plentiful during autimin, just coiticiding with the season of tlie luxuriant

growth oÅí tlie pine roots, It is interesting- to note that tlie myceUum oÅí

Cozlt)zari'zts a'n7za77ioine2i•s cxists during these periods in an active
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condition.

     McDouGALL (igi4) has statecl that "the mycorrhizas i.u'e annual,

but there is no time of year wlien no sp, ecimen at all can be foimd since

the formatiot3 of new mycorrhizas usually begins beÅíore all of the o!d

ones are dead ". Indeed, the fungus exists tlu'oughout t!ie seasons, even

iB micl--winter or in clry seasons, in more or less active conclition. But

the inain occurrence is cleterniinecl by the seasonal variation of the root

.grrowth, that is, there is a coincidence of sei.sons in wkich a

greater iiumber of new roots are formed ancl tlie mycor-
rhizas of the plant become plentifLil, though the relation inay be

more or less shifted by some ot'her factors.

       F, The Physiological Relation of Mycorrhizas.

     l]he physiological relation of mycorrhizas in woody plants may be

cliscussedl urrder the foilowing heacls: (i) the nutritive relation betxveeii

niycorrhizal fung'i ancl roots ; (2) the nuct'itive relatiotiL betxveen the fruitit)g

bodies of mycorrhizal ftmgi ancl roots.

      i. Tlie !Vz"tfilz'"de Relalion belzveefl 11Iyco7rla'zal

                       Fzd ngi' an al k) oo ls.

    It is a xvell 1<nown fact that the Biorphological relation between the

fLmgi and the roots in mycorrhizas is very intimate. I><Tot dnly cloes the

fungous niantle aclhere fast to the root-tissue, but also the fun.o'ous fila-

ments ent'er between the cortiLral cells of {he root, foyn-iimg the so-callecl

I:IAR"riG's networl<. I[n tlie latter case, the funs,us is' associated so intima-

tely xvitli tlLe root-tissvie that the inyceliuin lool<s as iE it is coriktlnvioris

with the cortical cells. The nutrient solutions of the cell-sap

can therefore easily pass from cell to cell throug"h the walls.
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       a. Tlie 7<lelatzbn bel•L'e,een llie if]Jco7'rliz:•al Ezm.al anal llie

         A71zttirz'enls l7'ansPo7'led lo Xlie bcr7'oTvibz.cr Poz>zls of fools•

                       tt     '                   '
 • XVhen the development of the mycorrhiza is observed carefully, one

will fir}d that at first the rootlets are enve16ped usuaily by thin fungous

mantles and later, in maRy cases, projecting hyphae or hyphal bundles are

given off from the surfaces after the inhibition of .crrowth of the niycor-

rhiza! roots. These processes are recog'nlzed also in rnycorrhizas exposed

to damp air. . .      INtlicrochemical tests make clear the nutritlonal relationship between

the roots and the infectlng fung,L Norma! roots contain a very

large aniotmt oÅí amino-acids and su.crar at their g"rowing
point, which have been transported from the mother roots and are to

be used for the ftirther grewth. When the mycorrhizas are very

young, these nutrieRts are found still in a tolerable amount

in clie apical tisstie, but they are dinainished gradually
due to the development oÅí the fungous mantle. The project-
in.cr hyphae and the hypha! bunclles g'row most abunclantly in the apical

region of the root where larger ainount of the nutrients is found than

iR any other portions, In the olcl mycorrhizas at last no nut-

rients are detectable in the 'root tissue, aR(it tlie projecting

hyphae show tl}emselves to kave lost their vitality. The growt' h of
the projecting hyphae or hypha! bundles is retarded, therefore,

somewhat parallel wlth the decrease of nutrients in the root--

tisstie. NTo more nutrient is retained generally for the further growth of

the mycorrhizk!'root after, it is compietecl. I have not yet met with cases

wherc', amino-acicls and sugar are transported bacl< to the mother i`oot

                                          'after the inhibition of growth. ' '
    The ntitritive relation of the fungous mantle with hunius or wood-

straw is perhaps a point impoi:tatit to be discussed suMciently. There are

often mycorrhizas which have been formed entireiy exposed to damp

air. In such niycorf'1]iz,Tts, the nutrieRts of the root are gradtially climi-
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                                                          ttnished in proportion to the develop;nent of the fungous mantle, As the

fungous mantle is actually free from the hun3us, we may safely conclude

in such a case that the niaterial for the growth oÅí the mantle

is obtained entirely from the root-tissue. Similar examples
may be presented also by pine mycorrhizas caused by Armi'llaniz cali[gala,

A. Malszadalee, "yalntzz•dm afp-re and PolyPonag learcon2elas, they being

found in large ntmibers associatecl within each soil-mycelium which

contains little humus, as well as by e2eerecrs Pscrsi'denlala-compotmd

mycorrhiza IForm A vLThich is composed of a larg'e number of associated

mycorrhizas and an enveloping mycelium, containing no humous particles.

    From the foregoing descriptions we may conclude decidedly that the

niycorrhiza! fungus obtains the nutrierits, for the develop-

inent of the niantle, chiefly fyom the root-tissue of the
inycorrhiza.

    [lrhat the roots cease their further growth after they have

been transformed into mycorrhizas seems, therefore, du,e Åío
mechanical 'resistance, to a certain degree, but chiefly to the loss of

such nutrients. The mycorrhizal fungus can live while the nutrients

are l<ept in its root-tissue, Tlie fact that inost mycorrhizas are "annual"

as stated by MclDouGALL, results witi1iout doubt from the death oÅí both the

fungus and root-tissue which follows sooner or later after the iiutrients

are all used up.

    There are however occasionally some vigorous niycorrh{zas, which

grow at3ew even after their fttng`ous ma- ntles are completed. IVIicrocheniical

investigation shows tltat $uch mycorrlitizas still contain a tolerabie amouRt

of an11itlo-acids .ftRd sug`ar at their .orowill.cr Poillt (coMPaYe P. 233'-235)•

    The facultative mycorrhiza-formers usually iive in htunus or woost-•

straw. NVhen such fungi are golng to form inycorrhizas iinbedded within

laumus or wood-str:aw, the fun.crous maRtle niay also obtain some l<ind of

nutrients from them.

    It has hitherto been believed that all the mycorrhizas contain a larger

amount of tannic substance thatg the normal root. Accordingly it has

beeri considered important for understanding the nature of the mycorrhiza
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to elucidate this point.

    PEKLo (igog, p. 24i> believes that, to put it in his owii words,. " Der

IPiize verniag jedoch die Gerbstoffe in sich aufzunehmen tmd diese als

]XTahrstoffquelie zu vexxverten". RExf{AusEN (iggo, p. 42) states that:

"Der sich I<enntlich niachende Zucker war vielieicht glykosidisch an den

Gerbstoff g'ebunden......Soweit die gerbstoff-fUhrenden ZelleR tlberhaupt

fUr die Ernahrung des Pilzes in ]ltetracht 1<ommen, ist es sicher nur der

gebundene Zttcker, cler ais C-9uelle client und nicht der Gerbstoff

se!bst ".

    PEKLo (tgi3) foLmd a large numbey of fungous hyphae in the eeBs

of the eridodermis of .Pilrea-and .Pz>izts-mycorrhiza, deRoting it as " Pi!z-

scheide ".

    MELiN (ig2:)) strictly denied, on the one hand, the existence oÅí the

hyphae in the endodermis of the sa.me mycorrhizas, but found, on the

other haRd, haustorial hyphae in the outer tannita'-cells, and made the

following statenient : " Zwelfeisoline sind sie I-Iaustorienhyphen, durch die
 -•
der Pilzsymbiont vo:i der Wirtpflanze gewisse Stoffe erhalt". '•'

    "Iy investi.cration shows tlaat (i) not all kinds of mycorrhizas

coritain a iarger amount 'of tannic substances than the'
norma! root, (2), in many cases, tannic substances found
in mycorrhizas do not seem to be glycosides (see p. 24i-
243) and (3) t'he intracel!ular hyphae are found in quite

rare cases in the tannin-cells a-nd in no case in the
endoderma! cells. The fact that tannic. substances theTnselves are not

the nourishment of ordinary mycorrhizal Åíungi, has been reported by

RxEximusEN. MELiN (ig2s) shows also the same fact.

    In nay opinion, the niycorrhlzal fungi absoerb, in maiiy cases,

sugar which exists, not in the form oÅí glycoside, in the

meristematic portioii of the root. I in#rodtice here, howevey,

mycorrhizas oÅí e2iercets Pa2tsible?tlala, as an exception, "7hose tannins are

absorbed by the infected fungi, the tannins being, in this case, glycoside,

as clearly $howii !ti the microchemical tests,
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      b. 7he Abso7261ibn of T!ilalar aucl tVutf'ibnl Salts llirozt.ofi

                            /7di,corrliik, as.
                              v

     The mycorrhizal roots oÅí woocly plants are founcl usually enveloped

by the fungous niantle. The format.ion of root-hairs is thereby completely

inhibited. A ceirtain amount oÅí water ancl essential salts mtist be absorb-

ecl, therefore, by the inycorrhizal roots throu..o'h the fimgous mantles. It

muse be remembered, however, .that the mycorrhiza neecl not necessarily

be the water supplier, if there are in the deeper layey of tlae soil, i, lars,e

titimber of rootlets not infected by the ftmgvs and suitable for the ab-

                                                               'sorption of x?vater, as iR the case oÅí fairly large trees.

    Tlae .amount of nutrients to be absoybed seems to cliffer
  '
chiefly according- to t!ie kind of the mycorrhizas, the
environmental conclitions where they are produced, and
also to" tlae stag"e of development in each of them.
   ' When Bolelzts bowi`nzts-Ribizts densqflora-niycorrhizas are very young:

their root-tissue usually contains a far lar..crer aniount oÅí phosphorus tlian

the nornial roots. But in those of micldle or old age this relationbecomes

Just the oppos!te. Tlie sa{ne relation may be observed also in Corli>ian2ts

sLP. raY-Alnzis 7izLPomta-mycorrhizas, In these cases it may weil be coii-

sidered that these mycorrhizas convey a larger amoLmt of phosphorus to

the host plants thai3 their nornial roots absorb. But another point iin-

portant to naentioii is that tliis relation seems to be presented only for

short period when the mycorrhizas are young. Later the direction of

the translocation is inverted.

    In the case of ffj,d•nunz af/7Zne-I'i'7izis denszptra-mycorrhiza, on the
  'contrary, the mycorrhizal root contains much smaller i.mount of phospho-

rtis in every sta,c,r,e of its developmeRt thatit the normal root, inclicatitig

ti)at tlie mycorrhiza supplies Ro -i hosphorus to the host plant (p. 232).

    It is shown by the inicrochemical tests that a tolerablc" amount of

potassiuni (and an5inon'iuni) is founcl in the root-tissue oÅí niycorrhizas,

though usually tlie amount is inore or less snialler thari in the nornial
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 roots, inclicating that the ipycorrhiza is not a .crood supplier of potacssiuin

 (ancl aniinoniuni) conip:recl with the Bormal root, rl-he Bolel2ts bo"ui)i2!s--

 Pi'7i2ts alensiLfio7'a-mycorrhiza is in this case an exception, as occasionatty

 a laxger amount of tlrLe substance is found ir) the root-tissue of the mryr-

 corrhiza thati in the normal i`oot.

' The mycon`hiza IForm A of Alnits 7lrPonzb.a has a peculiarity which

calls for speclal nieRtioning. The vessels in the b.risal portiori of this

form are entirely fi11ed up xvith mucilage and tannic substances,

so that the transportation of Åíood substaRces seems difftÅëult

after the rootiets are, transformed ignto mycorrhizas (p. 2ig).

                                                '                  '
            c- The "l)iScresdeb7z of aflze Inlmcell2ila7' ff]Plzae.

     In niany 1<inds of enclotrophic mycorrhizas, most of'the ihtracellalar

hyphae are dig'ested by the host cells, The sanie fact has been found

in cases of ecto-endotrophic mycorrhizas, while iR the ectorophic ancl

heterotrophic ones no such phenomenon occurs.

     AgELiN states in the c.ase of ecto-endotrophic mycorrhizas of Bele•tZa

and .P. sz'ITeslrz-l caused by Bolel2is, that the root di.crests the particular

fungous hyphae, or, as he calls them, " Eiweisshyphen" ancl so derive

benefit from the associa'tion. .
    In this respect Bolelus bowz)i2ts-•.i!?i'nzts densptora-mycorrbiza, an ecto-

endotrophic one, is particularly interesting, as the nutritive relation between

the hyphae which fre clestinecl to be cligested and the root can be traced

precisely. 'Il]he fun.crous mantle of this R-]ycorrhiza, as already

mentioned, is considered to take food not oniy from the root--

tissue b"t also froni the suTroucling humus. The f,utigous mantle

inal<es extraordidary deveiopment inward, pushing asicle the cells oÅí the

fu'st row of the cortex or the pseudoepiclermis (Text fig. ii.). The

inti'aceilular hyyhae a.re found usually in the first and the secoiiid rows of

the coitex. Therefore the fungous hyphae enter these cells aimost clirectly

from the it]ner surface of tlte fung'ous naantie, freely clissolving the

cell-wail. It may xvell be considered now that so Åíar as these

hyphae care formed by the ntitrients absorbecl from the
                      "
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surrounding hunius, tlite root, in this respect, derives bet3efit

from the association by the digestion.

                                                          '
    2. Tlie .2V'zsl7'itiTe Relalz'on bet7creen l/ie F•r2tllihi.cr

         Bodles of IIj!corrlii2•al !7zin.o-z' anal l?ools.

    The mode of origin of fruitin..o' botlies froni the mycorrhizal

fungi, though little attention has been paid to this hitherto, is very impor-

tant in order to mal<e clear the phyg.iological relation between the roots of

vascular plants and the fungi.

    The fruiting body oÅí llJ,dezzdnz af/777ie, Arf7izZlalt• lv ca•liSaala, A, naafs2/•-

dafee and 2lolyPbnts leiiconzelas originates from the mycelial networl< or

soll-inycelium interwoven by the hyphae projected from the surÅíaces of

numerous mycorrhizas. Such niycelium contains almost no humous parti-

cles within it. Minute buttons of Corlz'7iarthts cinnaneorweus, C. sP. ra7,

C. sP. rPY and C. sP. rae7 are always procluced directly from one or

more mycorrhizas which have been connectecl with humus or wood-straw.

Thus the morphological relation between the frutlng bodies and mycor-

rhizas is very intimate. •
• The young fruiting body contains as essential food for the growth,

ics the naicrochemlcal testis show us, rather large an)ount of amlno-acids,

sugar, phosphorus and potassieim (a!tCl ananionivim) (see p. 24s-'247)• IE?}ut

where do these nutrients conae from? The author has reported that

the frriiting bodies oÅí Canllzarelliis 17occosz"s originate even from the

infected roots of Abi'es whicla have been exposed to the air. In such a

case all the nutrients used for the forniation oÅí the fruitinpg bodies are

obtained directly Åírom the root', as microchemical tests also prove. In the

case of Z-TJidnz•tm affi7ge, the mycellun3, from which -the fruiting

bodies are produced, conta{ns fex?tr humous particle, so diat the fruiting

bodies may not be originated, unless a lar.cre-amount of the nutrients is

supplied by the mycorrhizas or from other soiirces. MF"LiN (ig2s) has

stated that the mycorrhizal fungi as wel! as the mycorrhizas have no--
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thing to do with the fixation of tlie atmospheric nitrog'en. XVe are forced

therefore to conclude that the fruiting bodies of IIJ,almim affi)ie

are orig'inatecl chieÅí!y at the expence of the mycorrhizal
roots of Ptbizts de72sifr7opta. Polj,Porzts legtcomElas, Aft/nzZlaf'iZz cali2ga•la

at]d ri. ]4atsctdal?e, all of which form similar mycorrhizas on

pine roots and also produce fruitin.cr bodies in the same
way as Iij'aln2tm af/)77ie, may have also the sanae physiological

relation with the host plant.
    IR the case of the above mentioned four species oÅí the genus C.or-

li'72arizrs, nutrients for the formation of fruitirig bodles may be absorbecl

not only from the mycorrhizal root bzit also from surrounding humus or

                                   'wood--straw.

    The foreg'oing reniarl<s may be sumniarized c3s foliows :- Bolelus

supplies, in coRnection with the mycorrhiza formation, a certaiR amount

of phosphorus and other nutrietits to the l]ost plants, while, on the other

hand, it acbsorbs aming-acids and sugar froin the roots. In the case of

Zfynhgerm af/7Z7ze, Cafil/ia7'ellbls ptoccos?is, PolyPo7'zts le2tcomelas, Ar7nz71arztz

calikala and A. ]dolszialahe,' on the contrary, not nierely do they afford

no benefit to the host roots but' kill them. Corli:iiarzbus clearly shows the

parasitic nature on roots iti respect to tlie mycorrhiza formation as well

as to the production of frui#ing bodies, bilt seems to supply a tolerable

amount of essential salts to the ho3t plant at least at the beginning.

    It is clear that all the mycorrhizas of woody plants do not show the

same blological siginificance. The Boleli are considerecl, in the above

mentionecl respects, to associate more or less symbiotically with roots, so

I may denote them as "hemi-symbionts": inoreoxrer, in my opinion,

many other facultative mycorrhiza-formers may be also
henii-synibionts. The above mentionecl species of ffj,dnztm, Ca7ilharel-

lits, Pollt6orets ancl' Ar-mzZlarila are considered, olt the contrary, to be

root-parasites oÅí .Pi)izvs de7iifisora. Corlinarizis-mycorrhizas may be

intermediate between the parasitic and hemi-symbiotic assoclations, though
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niore or less inclined to the parasitic sicle. ,
                                               '    MELiN (ig2Jfi) statecl that " clie Zelll<erne in den voin Px6seau ums,eben-

en [Riadenzellen erhalten sich sehr iange Zeit am Leben" as an evidence

that such cortical 'cells are benefitecl by tlie intercellular mycelium. The

cell-nucleus iti the nieristematic re.crion of the niycorrhizal root, however,

frequently lacl<s tlie nucleolus and moreox'er its structure is very roug'h

compared with that of the normal root (Pl. VII, Figs. i and 8). X}{Uheti

the cells are enveloped by I-IART]G's networl<, acll their nuclei lose nucleoli,

forining an indistinct nuclear reticulum or clull granules (Pl, VIII, IFigs. ii---

i3>. Accordingly it niay be presiimed that :these nuclei show ..o'reatly

decreased nuclear activities, though it is difficult to decide critically NN,hether

they are living or deacl. "Tlten, however, such nuclei are comparecl with

those iti normal roots, one will find that cortical ceils are not nourished

by the interceliular inyceli"n3.

    As a second evidence oÅí mycosymbiosis, MELiN stated further that

the host plants derive benefit fron3 the association xvitl'i mycorrhizal f!mgi :

"1<atin man......auf jungen XValdboden......auf' denen vorher wegen der

61<ologischen Verhaltr3isse 1<eine Myl<orrliizapilze haben wachsen k6r]nen,

nebeneinander Pflanzchet3 mit tmd solche olme Myl<orrhizen finden, Die

erstereR sind schdn, die letzteren da.cregen im Absterben be.q:riffen. " Stich

a relatioti might be exphcined however in just the opposite sense, that is, a

considerable number of fresh mycorrhizas should be formed only on roots

of vlgorous plants as these proctuce adut-idant new roots, xvhile feeble ones

can afford only a poor development of the mycorrhiza.i

    As a thircl eviclence he states that "der Verdaung der I'Iyphen, die

in den encfiophytisch infizierten Myl<orrhizen stattfindet, spricht weniLo.stens

ftir die Wahrscheinlichkeit, dass hier der hOhere Symbiont gefOrdert wird."

Indeed, so fax as the digestion of the endopliytes occurs, the higher

    i) This last vieiv has I)een enforced by niy latest excursion t'o tlie island of Snktit'ajiina,

 "thich reinains after tlie erruption of igi4 still partly bare. Rep-fi.rts ivill fo]}ow in detail ivhen

 an oppotunity offevs itself.
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plants may be more or iess benefitecl by it, but as such a

rare in woocly plants, it is too far to conclucle that the

general is iti a symbiotic association. On the contrary

parasitic or at most oltly hemi-symbiotic.

l)lanls. 26g

 case is rather

inycorrhiza in

it is ptTreiy

VI, CONCLUSION.

    The inaiti ooRtributioris contained in the present investigation may be

summarizecl as follows :

                                '      T. The mycorrhizas of woody plants may be classified ifito three

          forms, namely, the ectotrophic, heterotrophic and ecto-endotrophic

         mycorrhizas. 'II]he true heterotrophic mycorrhizas niay be

          rather few, but, among' the ectotrophic ones, those which shoxv

          more or less the heterotrophic nature in old stage oÅí their

         development are many. T.hese niycorrhizas as well as the

         heterotrophic ones niay be re.crardecl as intermediate between

         the true ectotrophic and ecto-endotrophic ones.

      2. The mycorrhiza-formers may be divicled into two groups, Ramely,

         the facultative and obligate ones. The former eoniprises .Boletits

         bozv2t2is, B. Iitleas r.?Y, Scleroderma vzilgapte r.?? and Tn'clioloma

         Slab7247Z; ancl the latter A7wzz71ariiz caligala,A. Malszidal?e,

          Canlliarellzus ptoccoszis, CorXzbiari'eis, Im7],dmim afth>ze and .Poly-

         Poptzts le2tconielas. Ecich fungus usually forms a clefinite my-

         corrhiza differing Åírom the otliers, xvith roots of a definite

         plant.
           NVkether the mycorrhiza becoines ectotrophic, heterotrophic

         or ecto-endotrophic, is chiefly determined by the specific nature

         of each fung'us co tcernecl. The fate of the intracellular hyphae

         in the liost cells is also clestined by the nattire of each my-

         corrhizal fttngvs. Usually the mycelium of Bolel2ts is easily

         killecl atid digested by the host cells, while that of Armillaniz,
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    Ccpnllza7'elle.ts, Z-fJ7d7ntnz ancl .Po4,Porus resists stron.cr.iy•

3. The mycelial source, from which lhe lnfecting hyphae are

   produeed, seems to cliffer according to the nature oÅí niycerrhiza--

   formers. In most cases of the oblig'ate mycorrhiza-fornaers,

   the infection o:i young roots niay tal<e place by hyphae

   projectecl from preexisting mycorrhizas at"id perhaps by l}yphae

   .o.."erininated directly from spores, while in the facultatlve ones,

   as they are founcl in tlite soii in a saprophitic condition, the

    infect'ion may be easily carried on also by hyphae existing in

   soil.

4. In the case of the usual mycorrl}izas, the formation of the

   ftit].o'ous mantle prececles that of I-IARTiG's netx/ orl<, while in

   growing" large i"oots the order is just the reverse.

s. There is a coincidence of seasons in xvhich the mycorrhizas of

   cert3in plants become plentiful ancl in wh;Lch a g'reat number

   of new roots are formed, althogh the relation may be more

   or.less m,odified by some other factors.

6. All the mycorrhizas of woocly plants do not show the Eame

   biolog'lcal significance. In the case of the obli.o-ate mycorrhiza-

   formers, sucl} as ZIJ!alizune af/7r•i7e, Caiitkarellots .]7occoszds,

   RolyPor2rs leiiconvelas, Arf7zi71ariiz caliLcrala and A. .ilfatszialal,'e,

   they not only suck off amino-acicls and sugar, from the growing

   root, but also supply almost no essentii,1salts to them. The

   fruiting bodies 6f these Åíungi are originatecl inoreover chiefly

   at the expense of roots. No evicleRce is found thqt the roots

   are benefited by associabion xvith such ftingi. The mycorrhizas

   caused by such niycorrhlza-forniers are, therefore, instances

   oÅí the parasitism of fungus on the roots of vascular plants.

     On the other hand the facultative mycorrhiza-formers are

   niore or less mutual xvith vascuiar plants. I mention Boleti

   as ac representative of this ciass, which, on the one hancl, supply

   a certain aniotmt of phosphorus and other sals to the host

   root, in connectlon with the inycorrhiza formation, thou.crh, on
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    tiie other hand, they sucl< off, amino-acids and sugar, which are

    to be used Åíor the growth of roots, ultimately causing death.

    Tkerefore I may call them briefly "henalsymbionts."

      Aiycorrhizas causecl by Corli>iarz2is are considered to be

    ititermediate between the parasitic and tiie hemi•-$ymbiotlc

    associations, though they seem more or iess inclined toward

    the former side.

                 VII. SUMMARY.

i. The following fun.cri have been determinecl to be mycorrhiza--

    formers :

  a. ATmiZlarib caltgcrala on 1!?lmts alensiLY7oxa.

  b. A. 1falsu.ofa/ee ori f'. alensiflora.

  c. Bolelzts bo"di'7zzts oi? P. densptoza.

  d. Corli'nai'i'2ts cz.bina77io77iezts on PoP2dlztis X7'6"mula• wa7'. "dzZlosa

     ancl .l)i'7zzis tlEflszLXrora.

  e. C. sP. ra7 on Aln•us 717Poniba and CasXai2ea P2tjlibiermls.

  f. C. sP. (Pl on P. densptom.

  g. C. sP. fle7 on P. densgeom.

  h. Canllia•rellus floccos2t•s on /?. densptora.

  i. Ifydetztm affine on 1'. dereszflora.

  j. Ji lol2Porzt•s leetcomelas on P. densijfiora.

  k. .grcle7tonle?'ma "dzel.cra7'e rP7 on Caslanea P?dbzrnerz,ds.

2• The mode of orig'ination of the fruiting bodies oÅí these my-

   corrhiza-formers niay be stmimarized as foltows :

  a. The fruiting body origlnates directly on an infected root.

     Example : .PolyPorzts leztdomelas.

  b. Frtiitinbrr bodies origiRate, xxrithotit relatioti with humus, from

     the mycelium interwoven by the hyphae projected from nu-

     merotis mycorrhizas. Examples may be fotznd in ob!i.crate

     mycorrhiza-formers such as A7mlllaTzlv caliiscrala, A. Iifa.is2t-

     dalee, llJ,nhmm af)lfiiie, Cantharellus.17occoszts and l)olyPo7'2ts
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     Zezicomelas.

  c. Fruiting boclies originate on one, tw•o or more hyphal

     bundles projected directly from the mycorrhizas, which have

     connection x?vith humus. Example: Co7'lz;7iLfxn'us sP. (aY,

      C. sp. rjo], C. sP. rle7 and C. ci'nna77iomc2vs,

  d. Fruitit3g borjies usually origi'nate on htimus, frequently con-

     nected with living' roots. Examples may be foundl in such

     facultative mycorrhiza-formers as Bole!2ts boz,i)-zzts ancl

     Scle7.ode7'ma z,2tlbcrare r?Y•

3. ]Ntlycorrhizal Åíungi irifect tiot only side-branches but also grow-

   itig !arge roots. In this case, usually heterotrophic mycorrhizas

     are formed,

4. The folloxvihg iiiycorrhizal Åíungi have been cultivated on an

     artificial niediuni :

  a. A7'mzllaril7 calzScra2a (from fruiting' bodies).

  b. A. .nt27als2ttlal?e (from fruiting bodies ancl spcres).

  c. Boletus bo"uifnts (from fi`uiting boclies).

  d. B. Izdleees rPY (froni mycorrhizas).

  e. 5"cle7toaTer72za "uul.aa7'e (?7 (from fruitin,cr. boclies).

  f. Ti"iZliolo7na Shib7zel'z' (Åírom fruiting bodies).

s. The following plants gave positive results in the mycorrhiza

   formation by' the synthesis :

      Fungi concerned. • I+Iost plants.
      A- rmillav'ziz caliSo'ala....,....,.....l). (IEnsi:fio7'a.

      A. fiaals2iaalee.......,.,..,......../'. alens2flom•

      Bolelzds bo"ut:inds ,.....,.,......... P. alensiffoza.

      B. Izttezts(?,1...... P. Tupzber.crv'i,' 02JeTc•us myTszlmefolZa,

                         e. pll.l,llihacozbies, e. .crlauca, a.

                         bcr'rossese7'rala and e. Paus2'denlala.

      TizZliolomtz Sliz"me7Z ........,... I'. denszpmora.

6. Mycorrhizas resulting from synthesis were genertally heterotro-

 phic ones.

7. The period of the fuliest clevelopnient of the mycorrhiza
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 coincides usually xnrith the perioCl of luxuriatit growt!i of the

 host root.

 [Ilhe growing' poiRt of normai roots contains a large amoLmt

 of amino-acids and sugar which are to be used for its further

 growth. . These nutrients of the root are gradually diminished witi{i

 tl[ie fungoiLis irifection, tuitil, iiit o!d niycorrhizas, no nutrients

 are found in the root-tissue.
                                                '
 The fact, that tke growth of the root is itihib.ited by the ftmg-

 ous infection, may chiefly be clue to the !oss of nutrients, because

 those roots, which retain thein still in to!erable amotmt, can

 grow further, pushing aside the fun.crous niantle.

 All the ectotrophic mycorrizas of woody plants are atmual, as

 stated by MclDouGALL,

 The facultative mycorrhiza-Åíormers supply after the formation

 of the inycorrhiza a lr2r.crer amount of phosphorus to the host

 plant than the uninfected root caii normally absorb, whereas

 in the obiigate ones the relation is just the opposite.

 IR the case of the Bolel2es-mycorrhlza, the roots digest the

 intracelluiar hyphae and so clerive b3nefit from tiie associatlon.

 IR the obligate mycorrhiza formers, their fruiting bodies are

formed chiefly at the expense tf the roots of host plants.

 rvfycorrhizas causecl by niany obligate mycorrhiza-formers are

consiciered to b:-' instances of parasitic associations oÅí fungi

Oll 1`OOtS.

 The facultative inycorrhiza-fortners such as Boleliare cot)sider-

ed to be hemi-symbionts of woody plants.

 Corl.t'nanlees-mycorrhizas may be intermtdiate between the

parasitic and hemi-symbiotlc associations, althougli dithey are

consiclered to be more or less inclined towdrds the parasitic side.
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                  EXPLANATION OF PLATES,

                               IPiate Vl[I.

Figs. i-6, Celis of an uninfected root obtainecl from pines cultivated on stevilizecl soil in

            ERnENMEyER-fiasks. Å~}30o.

            i, A meristematic cell; 2-4, yoiing cells of the periblen]; s-6, fully-

            developed ce}ls of the cortex. n, nucleus; t, tannic grtmtde; w, vacuole.

Figs. 7-I3. Cluster-type mycorrhiza. 8-I3, XI3oo. •

            7, )ajeditftn longitudinal section of the mycorrhiza; 8, cells and deq.enerated

            cells of the met'istematic portion ; g, a young cell of the periblem ; io-ii,

            fully-developed cells of the coytex; i2-i3, nuclei of fully-deveioped cort:,cal

            dells; c, cortex; cc, central cylinder; d, de.generated cell; .lg fnngous manae;

            2il:n., IIA.RTIG's networl<; n, nucleus ; t, t'annic granule; 7].m., vacuolar

            membrane.

                              Plate VIII.

Fig. i• Yotmg fruiting bodieg of Afvn?1-lartke cal?iscrata originated on a mycelial mass. 2;r,

       Youn.cr btitton; t7pt, mycorrliizal mass. XI.

Fig. 2. Boletus bvvg'ftns originated in connection with mycorrliizas of Pinus deitsiflora•

        Å~oaL
Iig. .3, Hyphal btmclles of Sclerodervuz wtel.{rare rt7 attached to mycorrhizas of Castanea

       Pubi'nerwis. F. Basal portion of the fruitin.[ body; ]4, mycorrhizas.

]iig. 4. Youag fruiting bodies, F, oE Cortittafr'us cinnavzometes origlnated on hyph{al bundles

       produced from mycorrliizas of .Pimss dens7flom, ilX Å~ ca 2.

                               Plate IX.

Ii'ig. i. .PolyPonts le2teoijtelas, F, originated directly on aB infected root of JPi'mes dens.7flora,

       R. Å~ ca r•s•
                                                                        'Fig. 2. Y'otm.cr fruiting body of Cortinari)as sp. rp7, F, formed at the termination of a

       hyphal bundle, 17T, produced by inycorrliizas of .l'inus densi71ora, ]X

Fig. 3. Sevetal buttons, Å~, of Arntillarla caliScrata originated on a mycelitnn formed by

       ntimeretts hyphae projected from many mycorrhizas of Pinits dens7;fllortx.

Fig. .4. Vertical section of a mycorrhizaHayer, nf, and submycorrhizal one, S, of j4fLrdnztm

       affate. Å~ ca 2•5•

Fig. s. Young buttons, i7, of Armillarike lfatsiedalee produced on a mycori'hizal mass, ]f,

       foimed by numerous liyphae projected from abtindant mycorrhizas of "P7'mts

       denszflora. Å~ ca 2.s•
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                          Plate X.
             '
 1. A!ycorrhizas of .P2>i2"s densifloptcz cauged by ArnullaT7'a cali.o'aafa. Å~ cLi 3•

2. Mycorrliizas of P. de2tsptlora caused by CrortiitanVts sLib. rP7. Å~ ca2•5•

3• A large root of ?oLz)ukes trem2tla z,ar. willosa infected by the mycelium of a

   mycorrhiza in contact. Å~3.5•

4• ]Xlycorrhizas of PoLl}ultts trentfsla war. avillosa caused by 'C. ci)inamoiiteits. Å~7•

S• Large root of Po2)2tl2es tieimtla war. willosa half-enveloped by the fungous mantle.

    Å~3•5•

6. [lawo buttons, 3, originated on the mycorrhizas of jF?2>t?ts densi;f71o2u caused by

   Cortt>iarius sp. rkY, ilL Å~3•6•

7. Ifycorrhizas of Pimes densi;IClora caused by Cortinarius ci'tznamome?ts. Å~2.S,

8. "Iycorrhizas oE Pinus densiflora catised by Canlliarell?ts floceosus. xz.6•

9• R.oots of JPi>nts dens?floi•a infected by a mycelium of Pol.vPories leucoiirelas.

   Å~ ca 2.

                          IPIate XI. '
  '

I. •Mycelium of Ar7nillarilr cah:.o'ata in pure culture. A, Mglyceliurn grown on starch-

   agar; B, on meat-extract-malt-extract agar. Å~i.

2. 1'fycelium of .Bolettss bovinus in pure cttittire.Å~ I.2•

3. Mycelium of Armzil,laria caldscrata in pure cu]ture. Å~2oo.

4. Mycelium of Tn'choloiiut Shiine1'z'in' pure culture. Xi.s.

s. iNiycelium of Boletus luleus (?) {n pure culture. Xi3i.

6. Myceliuin of Arniillariit ]aatsudake. XI. '
7. Pi>itesedensij7o,'a and Boletus bovlnus cultivated in a fiask, slnowlng m' ycelitnn, ]f,

   developed along the sten)s. Å~ ca ,i•.

8. 01d mycelium of Boletus bowimss in pure culture, showlng }oca11y s!vollen cell-wall.

   Å~Soo.
g. A magnified root of a pine infected by A•rmillart'a ]iats2edake in synthesis.

io. A'Iycorrhizas of Pinus Titmber.cri7 caused by Bolettts htleus (?) in sytither.is. Å~6.
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